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CALKINS CHOSEN BY
STATE BANK ASSETS . JUDGE HOAGLAND
VETS' ASSOC~ATION
SAYS TRAMMELL
PROCEEDINGS OF
R. R. COMM ISSION
STILL ~NTERESTING
PASSES AWAY
LAW IS N01 GOOD
AND LIABM.ITIES
CITY COl!-NCIL
.;t

'J' hr t•lty ('OUll<'II
HI . l'lou() wet In
<r('ICU~II' .,,.~1011 wllh l\luyor (hilt! prohll11g ond I h , ful111wl11g m1•111h,:•r• of
tlw ('Ollnt.: 11 vre,wut : (a('orgo UHrhcr,
1-: 11111•r ld1•, .J. I) , llitrrl•, N. ll • Wushbt1111 ,n 1111 •·r1•1I JI. K~uney.
'fhe tull11wlt1K rt'l"•rt of 1hr tr~u• ur•
(' t' wnH tH't'tie Utt"il 111ul 1·,,nd :
'T!I<' 11011. Mll ,l'O r 111111 t'll y ( 'u nnc ll :
11,irp wlt h t ~11lm1lt 1.1 y rtiJK)rt or: rt••
cel11t• 111111 1ll1<hu1·H<'m r nt H ror the pcrlo,I 1•n1lluic Aug. 0, JO~'() :

'1'111111 1111 ,ar,,. Aug 11.- Th<' U11llro111l
'l'ullnll11 KB(l(.', .A ug. 11. 'r:lmtulM Vu••
('oau111l••l011
to,luy IIIIIJOllll('eil
thul
mer un1l W . II. I)l('l, 1'11~0 11, '1'111111•• nt to1·11l'YH, 1111d J . K Knight, 8lltX' l'i11t c• n• thry hud P111plO)Pd Stute i-!1•1111tt>r Ju
tll'lll of pulJII • ht Htrm·llon of llllloj111,r- 1-:. ('NlklllK of ~·e rnnn<llnu n th!'fr Hl)l'·
ough l'O\llll,1• , Wl'l'U vl•ltor. ut th~ cu11ll• I U1l• Wl'ek.
~"'""" . l't1l111c r nnd 01<-kt•n• on h•<l
IJu •l nr ~ IK'fort• thc t)nrtlon hoard un,I
Mr. Knight wn lll'ro Nlll('d\"Orl11,t lo

Thi' rPg11h1 r nwrtl1111 or 1111• \'NPr1111•'
ll ~••H·hll 1"" l ook phll'I' In lil t' II , A.
hnll 011 ~n turd fl~'. Aug. 7, nt :! p . m ..
with f'r l',h h•nt K r naw,r 't)rt'~l<llll!C· 'l'h~
m f'<; th1 ic o pe11r<I with •lnglng (1t A11wrkn . The 1we1<l1lent remnrkrtl thnt th<•
1
t'lul CO Ull l!l' I
Kll('(•el'<I D o ,l e r A. De• rCUll'lt•ry co1il111lttl'e w11 • <lolng gO{ijl,
\ 'utnt' , rcslg11cLI. I Ifs dullPil 11 s sl}('('lal 111111 h !• 11 1l1'1 ~1•1 1 prof)(> rl_v o wner• t u
,•u1111>w l will h,,gln Ket)ll'ml •r 1.
plant •hu ll,• lrt•c,. retPrrl11!{ l o Kl •• hn •
au,-c' h<•1111ll t11I t ree, whlt-h n11<l1'tl •o
Mr. C'ulkln• IM rl't'Ognlzed UH b(>(ug
mn !'I, lo th e ll(JpPOrtlll ('(O or th e t o wn .

n.

°

At ti•<' requrst ot thi, N lltnr, l l-crlv
t!r H. II . Hullo,:•k hu s kllll)ly

tu nlHhrd

l\11111,v 1wo111,, fa, Kt . ('luu,I wl ll

1-p.

n1L•mtwr .Judg,, .J. H. H nnjit'lnwl who wu

II g m•st nt lhc Ht. \lom l hol1•l 1111 lust
the Trlhun,:> with the fo llowing Slote• winier, wllo with Mr,.,, ll oualnml ilro,~,.!'
nwnt ot th e ro•ourccs r1111I ll.i1l>llltll'l8 Into Ht. C lo 111I In th Plr cnr nil th e wu v
of th!:' l'ltllte llunk o r Kl••lrnm re ns trc.n Nt\l>rn~kn, flJHJ whu hnu-it1 tllutt!I~
ro un•I hy 11,c bank e x11ml11c>r OI th e llmu ou.ule fiCO runn y wurm trle11cl11. Many
wlll remf'mhcr I ht•
tJ<•<•n•lon of 111,,
It wu s closed by th e omplroller:
Reloune1
U •lol(l11ntls' ct>lch1·ut1011 of th r lr gohl<•n
werhllug, whl<-h wn • cCll'hru t ,'< I nt till'
Loo n s UIHI Discounts ______ Jl70,7/l0.l}I h o te l, nntl to wh ic h II mullltud turnetl
<:If .,, W11rrn11 1.>! ----------l'U !l.72 o ut l o lll[C' IIII. It Is with th e tlet•p(•St
1
·cr,frnfl 11 --------------3,424.10 o rrow lhot wp ch ron ll'le Jh c llc•uth ot
Rtockll uocl Ho nd8' -------- 122,-450.00 Jn,11!•' llo ugln 1111 11 t1•w duJ'" ngo In
Bnnk furnltu~ ere _______ !50,000.00 Ncbl'fl ijk u . The .J mlg<' <·ontnoctetl ptomnlne l)Ol,;onlng on th e way loo m , ~n ld
o,he r renl rH tute __________
4 ,007.7 1
t o l1111·c, l>Ct:•11 hro1111ht 11IH)11t by co ting
1}11(' from lm11k11 ---------- lii,:107.00
r,u1 nC'd sn lmo n. 11 ,, wu iil Ill for u l oug
('n,h I
l e m s ---- ·--------!!,(l-lO.OO llml\ In fu('t nt1,·("r r<'J[nl 11 l11g hl R UKllttl
r u~h --------------------- 12,71l'UJO ('/llllllllrm of lw 11llh , 11111I tl1111lly SIii'·
22~.!)~ rumht~tl t.o thr <ll"lt'llf'P. 'Thfl ~.,1,ru~..
A . ('. L. c-lnlm -----------\\"ur f411,1 J11g. slrtmfl~ _____ _
l ,0~ 1.17 lm .. Ht111t• Jonrnul hue 1hr followl11g to
S Ii)' or his tlt•uth :
Hn,1"'"'1'
-- ----- -------:m:1..J.1
_ ____
Jo~C'Jlll H. H nog l11nt1 wuit born nt ,JC'r•
1
M{'l' ('It.- N .,
E't•h 10 1817 li e ·n
I-'labUtUes
,~-~.til!!.Oll on·e or. ~In:
,;111ll; Ml.x r,il~~: ...:

tor u,e &• hoof,; o f his onuu c,r o 111 s 11111,llng legu l nhlllly and

1' h o• o11h111tr• of th <> pn•••loua an cellnti

,•onnly. li t• I• cx1K.'rle11 •IJlg the e11me le111·11lng, ht'@ l(h.'• 1)(>l 11g tnmlllor with
llt'<.'l' h •rd trolll J . I), •11unn, formc,· dlffll't.111 letlil na oftll'ltll lJ o r othl'r ,·o uu• llll' ru II road <•ow ml uo lon . hlw of thl•
trNt,,.ure r :
tl,•s In lh<' 1,o rtuge ot fn ~lrm·t o r• n111l
8
(h•tll'rlll roulll ------,ws.3 7
Mint,•, by r('ll!1<)11 or hi• luug legl•h•lhl'
hot"'" 10 l!l'<' IH<'
fro m th e !•' lo rll111
.MlnkhlK fuutl -- ·l· l- --t-·' 7,12
u111l" l ull<'u,1 for ,,•um<' u 'M 11u111111 er 1·111·1•er 1t11rl11g whh-h tlmt' h e hn 8 ad•
lll'('t•l\' t•tl tr,1111 ('I) t 't' o r :
n
,
.,,
h •,•ly J)llrll<-ltlllll'II (11 the Nllll' llU(•IJl ot
o,•11N•11 I tum! _ - -:l,71 11.:IS "<' hoof , whleh ,•los••• i-!nturt111y.
- -- - - - -Mr. Pnltut.•r 1nror11111 ll y <liJo1(•~u~••1 l the uwkl of th e• Jlr<'~L'nt IH WM wllll J't.lt(HNI

,-·,•re tlll'n rPn•I and ap11ron'tl. ThrN('lle1er tor t he Uctl, " ' hltt• nn<.1 Hhll\
wu • " 1111 JC, the Ht. ('l 1m<1 ,·pfl gh•en , ntlfl
C-OIIN•tlou ltikl'II . TIit• prl' hl l'lll thl'n

' l" tl lh•t1l 8· Hluk . ru111L. 7.12
1''1, "'t,..· 1H l'I. Oi•n. turnl
Il l 11111·, 1111 , ll l'II, (111111

f 'ulou 1111,·)1117 kl1111ly gh·t• n Ol'l'r lhC'lr
H111urd 11,r t11 tltNn ontl th l1'Y Wt)llhl 1ttk,1
1111' r1ri11 H11turtl11.1• from th!• ou. ;\ II'.
~lo1·j,(1tn 1-111µj:;1 1 1-tNI thP c·nrn11rn11tlf'r or
1111 • l' n,t 111111,k th•• A\I 111111'\', ('lllll •
rnu1111i- r ll ohlPn lhP11 tl111nk1"(l tlw l:111•
IP 111111 ul)',io sp,1kt1 u ~ orw or tlw t•orn•
n rpo II• - _______________ >.1 11 1.1,:w,1,1 horn lo \\' 111111'11 , . 1". Jl o.11;1 ;,1111, 1111 nt
111lll is• 11 1111olntPtl h.•· lh P JO,tl(KI !'111h,
who In looking Ot'<'r tnwn u1·01>PJ"t~· f'u~hl(ir ':14 (.')1('t•k-t __________
:J,!!OH.HO wh om r-u rvhc l'W't'Jlt OIIP l iroth<'r Jnd

HL'(' Url' l<'ttl'h<' rK

""°'''

:l,118:1.7:l <'111'1'11 111 1>r111•1h•1•~ 11,·t whll-h .Ju<Iµ• llon-

lfJ lhl' rl'g11l11llo11 or 1111hllt· utl'olh·"·
rwll l't't't' nll y dN·lurt,., l Ulll'OIIHlllutlounl
l ,ll:Jlt.1,0 111111 ,1t,·hlt·tl lh1• J11rlsl rl1;hl h1 hi• tlntl • ~I.-, l'11lkl11• I, tu grn1llull1' or lh1' l ' nl n •a~l ty of OPn rl(hr 111111 l1n r1 h(11.1 n 111 tlw
11111. Hl11kl11g
I -·
7. 1~
l111{ 111111 111·1•illt'11•1I 111111 11l111•r 1,n•,hllm; 11,•11\ 1• lll'lll'lh-1• u! IIIW ,l111•,· 11~11. 111 •
JJ u l t: ,,11. r11rnl
:.?.o , on:;: Jrnhw ,,rnal,l tlo Liu) urnc.
h1hl luul OH unhrulwn J, igJi..lulln• t..·un•t'r,
1t1•~pPd r1111, ,ml11111t t(•tl ,
1 L '" IH.•llp,-pt.1 111 Tulluhn l""-PP thul n flo··t l• •I ,, ... ,, .,.,,,,I
.,,
11
111 111, 11 111 a
I1IIJM 'I'
"
~
•'- ll. II ,\
'· rt•n .. a hnllur rullnµ 11 111 111• 11,111 111 th•• ,•11 -<•
, _,, ,
. "
ll"~l, ,,•i,,,,.,, ,,, . ·,•t•·
111
111 1 1 11 111111 1 '"' 111 ,w
~l on't. l hy ( ' m11wlhuu11 Jlo rht•r ornl
t
l
l
,..

r,, ..

,J,,

I

(•< ·1111tlPtl .

l '01111dlmnn Id(' thul

llH!

n •porl Ii,• llt"'t' t'IHt'il II hi 1,tul'NI oi. tll".
\ t\fl : HiuhP1", l th1 , ll nrrh•, \\'o~hhur11,

J,;l'llUt-.,y.
Thtt fol11mh11,t r1•1wu·t of illl' Collt'l'•
d
t tll' \\ll 'i

l)l'('ti,('l\ll' :
Th,• 11 1111 , Mu yor 11111I ' ll,v Cuuul'II :
'J'ht> toll<!\\ Ing I• rt' l'llrl or t•ull('<'·
1 In n • fur Lill' 1111111111 or ,July, lit~~• :
<l1•111•roil tu111I
-- - . $:.?,li'i7.00
O.OO
~lr<~•t flln,1 ·
~11111t,11·y
·-•--- -----•4 00
- ···--- --·---·('1.00
1.1,~•n ,,
1-' lnt.'"'
_ ____ .. ___ _____ ~
7. 10
------····-··-H\(kl
11111 ,. 1111111111 1(
:I.OIi
Pt1rmlt
-------·----- -

f'tt'r;y ----- -----•----llt 1lt 11<1 11u11 1, nx. ---· - --- ... -t:h'l·trfto 1)1•111 .
--•-------•

I(

·-··•---·-·-

I

o~ '"; I~· I Kl~~:~.' t,li::o ,:\ 11:,":.;••rM•;.:••.•,'.,::::.
11
: •:. ;P~~. :,\:_nc ::"O ' 0 un~w<'r II t.'IIJllll "J
1
1 11
Pt
(•l1111·,.l11" 111111 wll h 1111, Inµ ut l(•r!'tl ,·1•r•
" '"'
111111 ~f.ult111w111 o,,:.:ul11 t- t hi M OJ>t)utwnt.
I
tlhl t:• M. ll ulllniii, In !hr ln;.-1 pr 111nry.
Tl w uJltii;: t•tl t-1 l1tlt' IIIPlllM or M1·. ~h, 1111 ~
urn i11~•l11r1•1l lo h11\ • IK'l'll n111tl1' wltlolu
18 1111 )'11 or1 tlJI' prlmnry.

t1fi

I\\ u fl'rUJ.S, llt'i ug t.•h~·ttl l u t ht..' ~l•n- t.:IIH' t.'l"t•dlt

t'oll,~•lttr,
M r - •' I' . ( 'oulry pr~ i' nlNI t>'•111lo u
flfolklnl( llutl ht- ht• nllnw,·t l tin• 1foll11r
tnr 1•11 1·h icru•·p <1111[ 111111 tlll,•11 ul •·1•111 ct rry.
Mu1•1•1 l hy l 'o1111,•l11111111 ll11rrl•
and e<'fl lltlt'<I hy ('oundlmnn W11• hlourn
ll111l )Ir. ('110l<'Y h1• RllowCtl Clrc tlol•
l11r,i f o r <'Adi 1ra,•e ,lug
a n ti flllNI ,
-i·en : JharlK•r. hlr. 1L11rrt., w11~hhur11.
Jin. Xorrl• u1t1 llr•. <·ook o1J)llt'8rc,t
bc>fon• the round! anti •t111 e,I th<'Y """
,i r1•■ lwd a ctmet<'ry ■ ssol'1 1tllon to
( ' llrl' for tl'W'
llll'h'•1 an,I n•kl'll per,u l• Ion 10 ,·are for 11me . !llove,1 hy
t'oundltlHln W1~hllur11 an,t @t'<'<ilM.h'<l
b y Counl'llm ■ u J,lr tbHI 111,, wouwn be
allowc>tl to care tor Ott> rc>metery. Yea :
JlnrlM'r, 11I<', llorrl•, Wa.uibuni.
f"ounrllmon W• ~hhu1l1l1 prN•(•1,1t r<,I r<'•·
tlm ■ te of ,-oot ol h\1111 np: • ~ let
or
tool• "'"•""" h•T i•lr. f, "Um ■ le for
RWll!'0rlal b,•111~
Movl'II hy • 011 11 e llm10 H1rrl M and M.'<'011<11'11 by Connc llman Wnhhurn lhat "' 6 <'IIY bulld
11 1
II tool • nd hay " "' • llr. Wuhllun, to
flU])('rlnteud tbe con•truf'llon of 11mt•.
'l'H : ll■ rbl'r, Ille, llftrrls, Wuhb11rn,

'300,

IC.eT•lllM!,w-~:k'rk p-ntt'<I •tatem<>nt ot col·
8tlhl

IN-tloa• oa brkk 11nl111 anti the
ret.pndt'd te tbe properly ownlll'l!, Tht!
amoUllt collN'ted 1Jeln11 ,1 ,401-IIT, re•
funded f'll,4 .11, lea•ln• • bal ■ nee of
~
-40 ,lue tlW' l)l'Ol)erlY owner■,
Moved b'f ('ot111<.•llm■ n llarher an, I

11eCOutle.l 111 Councllm■n- Ide that the
i,"l.;.rn he ~.i-,1 tr, tile oropert;
0" ncrw who haul paid tor l,rkl< puvlfll(.
Ye11 : J\a rbtt, l<lr, Jl,rrls, W■ubu.-11,
Kt'1111ey.
II . • •· (fttb<'llrt l""""nll'd bill
u
m11rHhnl rrom ,July bl to Au11u~, tllh,
lnl'lu Hh 't>, 1111101 /n1h,!{ Ju $1111.27. It
·nM mo,, ,,,1 by <'01uwllmon BathN aml
l!t'('(Hltlrtl by 'C11~ lm11n
Wn Mb baro
thnt the hill prr11<•11t1',I hy Mr. f'11thr11rt
1)(1 ttllOW<'tl, i,rovhl Nf he t)ri'•c•nt hi" re~lgnntlon. JluTIK'r, )'('II ; lilt', Yt'II ; lln rrl , ouy ; Wn • hlmm , Yl'II ; Ki•nnr)·, llll l ' ,
l\lr. ulh••nrt 11r ,•.i•nt1•1l hi,. r•••l1u1111lo11
,.
~lfl motion hy ( 'OlllU'lhu,rn , llurrf•
1111 111
nni l l~'t)lll~•,I t,y ('onndl nin11 Wat h ·
llurn , tllr rt' 1~ 111111 01 w11s n•·•·•·t>l l'II.
, ·1•11, lln r lK' r , 1,1,,. ll nrrl•, Wn hhtll'll ,
Kt•rrn<'Y·

,,

lhOt-,' who lh(ly 1>10<.·l',I ( 'tlrtlrlt'tl ('}1(\(•k

-------- ·-

!!:\t).;;1

1

J,rno.oo

t,111 l111• l11IH•11 1111 uc-111•1' J)(lrl In th,• llarloPr 11ml ~Ire. Ht•thl'll r, n •s 1><1111llni;
n,11rn1Pr, 11,I ,uul hu-.;.Jn(•!-,: :,,; urru1t·~ uf th 11 with u ~,-.•111u.l l'lt.'<•lio 11.
, -l1,1·, l11•111"
l11•r11I of Ill"
)I r•. ( '11 th nlrl rt•,·l tt•c J \\"lll'n J,',11her'
~
, 1•1111111 1•"1'
~- ,1'1
II unit 111,, Ph-tnr<' <HI Ila<' \\'ttll, nn,l for
1
t•mn111Pl't't' or 1:11111 d1r for t<&lx
nr~. IJ I
1 1
111
1
a,-11 11 r,h•,I 11 " ,, \I lll'I hr Kll('I'{'
ln
\~~;·;::·:;,;:~:::·to::, ~;,'. ' ,:t·~;l:::'::. ;;·;::
lh~ nhh• lt'gnl l'OUll~t•I who hlln' h<'r<'
I
J M
nltl
1I i-1111
111
imtruul~Pil , rrft't'"'huu.•ut H irululi;tt'tl
' tofol't' m•(•11plC'tl llw JWQltlon ot ~1)(\.t.•lnt g
t ;lu
1~:.;:, 11 · Jl:~~'l' 11 ~::~11111,:: rn•
111111
111111d
1111
'
' 1" ' ralfllll!l'
rltll<·uton s ,·,•r ,·01111 ... •I to tlw r11llm111l eonmil>,111011 011,1 1111,,,1
IV• nu,lnC'•• 1'11 ~•111111,et, ('011 ~11111Pd o11 lht' wu~-- O\' l'r n1ttl It Is lw lh•vN I lu•n• tllnt hi !'.' M<'lt'<·t lon h)
i-:onK or n Thou ~n ntl Yenr~htt l' k, '1"11 .,RY it wu~ n ,.. (lr~, t•njoynhh• lhl' C'OIOJllit-.:ton wilt OJ('{'l with <1ulh"\
Mr,1, " •111hu u~ tzn;·~ n n--ndlng, 11 €\
.,, , ,11l 111{ I ""l l1111 111lghtl;v lllll••· to,·
Tlint f • Xnt >'or t;s I. .\ guln•t l 's, oftth• • •111ery " \\'h e n ,lo we j[O ui;nln."' I~ gP1Wr11l u11pru,•11I thro ugh out lh t• •Intl'. e r whh •l1 •h•' nskt'tl c,·e r ,Mne to re•

,·t

~

Sllr

t~/~:.

' "t

now II 1•011•111 111 r11etor In lh<' ilnll_v r o11llalt' of l'Vt'ry one l'Oll<'<'rnNI. Tho I'

~i

•I'"'"'

l'ART\' AT ALLIGATOR LAKE

~lnmlhtln 1th~ RIJoV<' mentl,1nt'<I ,t r ie•I
'l'he younc l)<'Ople of Rt . Cloud al'\'
11111I llltl' k<'tl h<'rrlnK \HM': ~U•..,ij •;111- kl'l'plnir thl1111s humming In the wa y ot
IIIK' lh Murrn,•, Veru John•on, Beula N1t<•rtt1l11ment t o r themH<'IVe•. R,>,•ernl
l'uthe nrt, llOM{'DlltrY anti Nina Lou
l.1111<11•. l .<'01111 f, ln,1.cy (of Ja,•k•o n- 11111cM ft Wl'Ck they !l'i!ht>r t1nd t>nt on
" l)ltrt,• o f so1ne @ort <11nll enJo.v themth
81111
v lllr, F.v.clno llllrrl n, Anni;>
K" ' •elvP1 HM o nly youn(!, tolks <•Rn.
On
r rlnl• Fnrr ; l\l <'HMl'l!. Nlitel WIii •, Otto Th11r!ttl11r or hi st w('(>k n e rowd fJf them
lll ec•,•h , l>o n11 l1I 7,etlrn<, II N'lor llanla, n101ore11 ou t t o Allll(attor
f11k l' aud
Wru . F:l~c• l•h'I II, <'l•rk Kn owltle n , I,. • lll'tlt 1hr tln,l pairt Of the> M·rnlng In
,\. Ou<'t!llU un,I HOil , l,oul~, .lr. W t> fo r - lht• wutrr, awl rumlnll' e 111I t•11vortlng un ~ot to mrnllo n the hmnan megaphone
Ill th,•lr apt)<'lltu bid them ('(OU<<'. At
ot 111 '' party , wli t>11<' o mnl•drnc•e can tht. Jnncturt• • c11 nvu wu 1pn.' •1•l 1111 nev<•r I)(> tl<'nll'II, an<I who enlc>rtaln ed "" thr 1h o r1• un<ler th ~ tl'('('S and all
011
u • In • way which Is lnlmltt,blc>,
put oo k of a hr11rty
ffu11pcr. Our

I

rr,~•I~• to tb e C-<'mN•' rY fund onol
111 1111 er to lll' gl\·cn Wetlrll'• dn y, Angu t 11rh, •• II Is tor a good Rll<I nnhlo>
purpo•e.
The }' Ing All<'Slanre
tlwn r;lven
li.f men1 t "' or tho An'<lll•r~•. ftftl' r
whli•h thl' meeting 1'•u t' IOH<'<I In <ha<•
form with th(' @l11gl11g o f 'l'he Star
Hpnnirll'II llannt•r .
NET'rn1 l'Of'Fl, 8<'<'.
--------Opf)On<'nls o l' the protlO(!('ll co n alltu t101111I nmen1lme11t whlr h wlll be voted
011 b•• the ~pie In
N1, eml r nn <I
,
,~v
whleh If atloptl'<I wlll make It po~s lhlo
to I ue honds t o r bnlldflts roalls,
catching nt p,·er_v s tniw, n ow a1h•anct1
the araumrnt that It would n ot 'oo

"""*

twu t,.; l~lt' rt'l.

The hrotlwr

nml

~h1l<'r◄

surviving ore ll~nry V. Jt onglnnd, ~Jrli(.
J.:Jlzul.1Nh Lou~hrltlJW, ~Irfil. Ne-flit' Bu~•
l fl.V nrnl lll N:-4 Hmrnu ll oagl,uHI, ull ot
Ill 1
.lJ
~
I
' I l'O n,
r~ .• urn I TUllll<!ll of
(l('ln, Ill ., " ~m. 1I onglnrn l of
te,1 trn l

,·,,r-

<:lt,1·, Neb., ond ,Tn111es Wllll nm ll ong1.. ,uJ ot 1:lw,111, ll o lt l'ou nt y, Neb.
In nn cnrf

11
11
:;

u

I11111 I r
ong
omlly m oved to , ·e r,lon , 111·, nnd Wl' r e t)I•
onecr Rf'lllers ot thut •l11w. On Dr,:•Na•
bt~r :.!S, J~fl:), .J o t'l)h S . ll ou gln n<l w1u1
mnrrlM to ~farle \\'apl e, nL llltlg l!'y,
111 ., nn<.I I ll 1u·
a,;1 JUO\..(ld to Llnttoln,

Y

II

,c

\I h<'r<' hi' 11,·r,:t untll t
I At lhnl thu o
nr. nn<l llr~. It . L . Rtwlonn ~t <'r nn,l lit' lk.•<·nmc- pr('!-:fck nt or thC\ ~chrnskn
l'hll1 Jr<•11. nr tlrl11111l n, nml tlwlr nl<'l't', oldlpr,' Mlonr, whl<-h org1111lzr1I nt
ll[rs . Lewis nncl ehllllren df. Knn s,iq
hntl nriin•tl 011 \\'l"tlllC'P-lduy hf'fur,1 uwl l.1ognn ("01mt,,·, N<' h•• ond 11c mo,·c-t l to

hntl 11h1t•(•R 1'1'1111~• for !ht• Kt. ('lou,1
('l'OWII to Mlo p.
::;t. <'loud I~ t'l'Jll'(Hzf'nff'<l 11,· tllf' rol•
lowlnit fumlll<'•, wh,, WPIII UtJ 0 11 l n~t
Hotu1·tl11y h.,· uutomohllP:
nr. nnrl
Mr;,. 0 . L. Jh1c kmn ktcr tint.I thl\ t).:h tC'r,
lloh(> a•ln :\lu y, nntl Mr · Uur ku111 Rter·•
moth e r : :\11•. unll Mr . R. W . P ort Pr ftll(I
hnhy lllc· hnrtl nn,1 Mr•. r ,. W . F11rrl• -thc-;v hare lllkl'n 1111 e1iurl111eni for e
monlh's @oJourn; Mr. and Mr,. <'. )'
.John11011 ftll(I ,1a11ghterk, Ml•"""' ,·em
nnd 0Prnldlne , an,I l!Oll l're•ton . wu o
wlll remain for ten dtt,vs.
l'unday Mr. ftntl Mrs. >~rl l.'owp:Pr
orrlvl'fl from nrl.and. where the,v h111I
p • nt i!u111l11y with Mno. l'ow.;1'r'1 • I••
lt>r Ml•• lll11rfel l're ntls •
M<1nll•Y Mr. 111111 Mrs. IA'o n n . l, n mh
wer<> 111l<led t<> the ll•t or Ht. l"lo11ollt<'s
nn,1 l'ol. l .ewl• 0'Dry;111 ot Kl ~•h11111P,•
wos a ,•l• ltor here tor thl' Wt'l'k enol.
A tl ahlnJ! party hHs IK't'n mo,ti> nr ut
thr Kt. Cloud c rowll evrry clay ~lu re
thr lr arrival . O . r•. Iluek ma11te r ll u
ll111de<1 the biggest b!I~•. 17:! 9011111I ~.
R. W . Port e r la nd ed th e blgg••~ I ••11 t •

North l'IOII {', N1•h.. with Iii • fttmlly,
wlwre II P Ion s r cslll,•d M'l'r . Ill('{'. ll o
wn thC' ~t'<'Ollil f-lhl'rlff of J,,uwnRl~r
t•ouuty, followlng llherltt ~kl ' luy In
1878. At one tlm(I he wus ngugc1t in
th ll- luruher lmslness In Lincoln wltl ,
his hrolht:'r, U e nry , ·. ll oaglon ,t, nml
we s Inter admitted to the btir of Luncosie r county, whel'l' he pr,ne ll erd 1e..u11UI he went · to :,;ort h Plnttt', Since
111, rt's ldeuceo In we• tern Nebrnsk11 he
hHs been one of thP lenders of the har.
and waa state iooator from we tern
Nebnrnka In 1 7,i. lie has l:K><'n Ill n·
tlllt'<l with th!' Odd t'ellows frateml r.;>
tor more thnn forty yeani, ond wu
1111 st grand J)lltrlRrc h o t th<' p:rMotl e o cu m11meot of th(' or•l <' r , ,11 1 tor twenty
ye•ni reprrsent<'() the N t• hrt1 kR turls<II tl o
I th
vA~111 11 •-n,I l<Kl"e .
11 n
e
n,·
"' '"
"
He wa s r halrmnn o f the boanJ ot trui-tees o f the dd l'ellows home at York
fo r many Yl'<lrs and In a Iorio way he
ha s ll<'('n "-' pou•lble fM the growth of

tAlr to •IJl'ntl the monry derh·l'I! trom fish , :ioo pounds.
UM' 0.ld Ft•llowa frdt e 1·11lty In thla
uutoruobll<' ll<'l' t1•c tnxC's to t~k<' care
t.;vrry'hod~ 'hu gottPn s nn- burnt'!I
U. 8. TRAINING CORPS GETS LO- ll<'l' lll' nnd !Mtlllt'<I In f.'ll<•h 1111e A • plrl l
whllt' In the ocenn or out ft@hlnic . T o- •t11te •
8
11
~AL GIRL
:~.. :~•\:;:~:: 11
~; :,;:~~ ~l~o t:n:1::e::t..:~:,;1;.~~:l!th:~"!0
dt •Yfl~h~ an> goln(! ten mllc• out to •c•
H e volunteeretl In tho c ivil war be1
0
..,
•
tore he waa eighteen Ylllll'II ot age, and
A rew d■••
Mn. M. Fl. Rlnu In Ille party wt>re: 111- .,llaabe th h<' the nrnkeet kind ot "clue leal•la- - - - -- bas been promlol!l'ltly ldentlfted with
110
'
Mnrra;v, \ 'era John•on, Nina Lou [,1111 , lion." Perhape It w6uld be
lei•
P. T• P. CLUB FUOOII: PART\'.
ot thl• city l'N'('l•ed • letter trom her di•, f,ela and FN111<.'ff Johneon, Otl• 1•1,atlon, but what of It! Antomoblle
tthh;• ~~~tn!. Anremywao•f ;~rRtm<>~unltill~oml~
daqhter Kathleen, et■ t1n1 that h J ~
A 1_ C h
t E d
R
• • "' r
•
,._ .,..
,.
•
0
T :_•ra, ....
-u..
at car , .. ne
,rr1 , ownera muBt 11111 tu:ee and· It'• • •te
OIi ilaturd■ 'f, Au1. Tth, the j'. T. P. mandcr In ltll8.
"' 111 el\roll In Ibo United Statea Tr■ ln• Con•tAnrP ILarrla ••\nr.lc ■ od Katber- bet they'd rather aee Ihle mO')PY 1peot C'lub ptbel'l'd ■ t lht' hOme of the cllap1
Ing C'orpe for Women at Aehe•llle, N. loo Farr : MC'lllln. Nlret Well~. Donald on road■ than anythlo1 elae and would eronf', Mn. Ethel Reid, on M.lchlpo wa~ul~:: ,~:,0A::~ ~:• 0~~
11
1
C., on Anc- J2th.
Kellt>l'II, Otto BleN'h, Dan Armlltron ~. be wlllln, to pay etlll hl,rhf'r taxet1 If ■ Vf'nue, Mt.Wffu th anti 0th 8trt't't1,
th11
th
th
th
The United l!ta t t'll ':rrainiui
vi li6, Clark Know Iden, Bull
mlth, tce<:ro: hey ""' • • urcd good ro:id s. They coul<I anti made the evenlnc 10 whf1aln11 l)y.
city In
e irow
of
e rlty, ao,l
whleh had lb! beslnntnll' oo tho White lfnrrle ,ind \ 'lct o r HIil
a fford to. -Ptlllta Gorda Heralll.
l'lom<' lndulae<I In moeh and rook, anti 1. rcmcml){'red by many ot th" nhl ""ttnou~11 tot In the @ummer of lOI R, la
other played torfl'ltl , 81111 bl' the tlm ~ ler8 tor his active Ute oorl t' IIOl'IY In
hol<lln,r 11 8 u,eon,I annual
ca mp 11t , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
promoting the welfare o t the •tat«-· n ~
A I Ill
'1'!1"rt.v i•c11
l<'nts have'
the tm.l,re wu ma,le and N'<l<ly to t'nt dfP<I 11t ll1~ home In North Platte, Nl'b,
~ ,rv ''·
'
·
mou y llfllat e were m o l t with nlllt•l•
lK't'n 11ltt'11r11 n,111 two hnrro,•k8 er('('te,t · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - plltl on . Oh a u r h fud ge.
u t'11 tkky ,J ul y 31, Hr20, ftt the 111 ot Hl'VCUQ'•
o n l.(l(' UML Kno ll , ove rlooki ng Orovo
ru,l ge. I t wu hrrc ,It waR there, 11111I th ,...., Yl'llr ·
l'nrk, 111111 iwor ly two hu111lrr d women
r nnJlcP th11t lh r HW<'l't potntot• u lh11rho r on ,1<'111 I wood, anal to tlestro~ It wu " ''C' rywbt>ro; o n lh<' wh1<low .1
Ill fu,wrnl wn unll rr th(' RU 11h•M
urr t uklng the> tl rlll, »lltl ng up'-' c>r<'I!• , 1111 hC'lug nlNI hy lhl' r11 IC11']111lnr~, lhe mnln i ll ~rn <' 1111 <' 11111 ' 1 • mo,· i• th " 011 lh r ,•hair; 011 thc pin no, In the hnlr , ot lh c Otlt! t'r llowM a nd Orn111I Army
1h 11
'
1·•1111111 ll vln,r
r rg11lnr
lhnl mn,lc All() wht>rr ~·ou hll\'(I
good 101111 of
lll'O tl<' L llle~e (!lt'('('tK oh, ain't ( 11lnd r wa•n't t h en•! Din g! or lhf' lll'l)llhlh• nt Lfll('O)ll, A11ic11 • I
tloft A , Fl. '-', tl\ft rlll<.'<t nh•••l,•n lly o t lllP
r ~
11 n 1I la tl t
u '
a I
I
I I I ti II
I I f
II
'
'
'
"' '
wo "' · '"'"'
<
'l'hl'l'l' I Qlllt<' n hit o f th~ roltimv Tho•e who wt'rc hdml,:M werr: Ml ~•••~
oc wns l llr '-'1 11 '" ong Ant am '1
• <' in r<>u
n11~• flrm ,v lhn L vl'<lt ovn.
1111• Kun n hall I r1•t1•rl'l'tl to In n l)rl" 1•11 1111111
~m il' In the <•1111111,v, un,I J Ellznl~•th llurrnt, Nina r,ou untl no ..,. lot nl W y uk11 N'Ull' t <>ry. Mu n y ot th
W t' fN' I thnt llll•R ltl111111n wlll no r lou l••ul' ot lltt' tlll JX'r, a111 I on ftlllftll l,.1111w flt 1111 hNlt•r ront1·,,t lhllll t 1> <'•· mur'f Landi s, T.rona Lhul~ey, ('on - ,rrnrnl lod,:P oftl1•ern 11111I Ht>IK'knh o •
on ly r1•i1n:>•f'11I Ht. <'l0111I to the IX'•t ot 0l111•~ J1rnY with h•n,1 ar Pllntf.' ,1111 tnhll•h tilt' A11stral11111 ln1l)'•l>l'etlf' ( Vt'lnn rt' Jlarrl >', Olis Rn . llt•ull~ C'dth • •<'mht r o t lfl'rr~ of the 0,111 Ft>llow'4
hrr nhlllty l11 t hl o nrw un1lrrli1klng, 111111. one• po11111l to rt tty K•llon M Wll • dnlla), \\hlr h \\'Ill MClO II rhl'l'k II IH I•
t
I
I I I I11 II h II I t
1
acJOtl R ,t,II r ft'r, or t•t-..,, llu1i1.t thl' vluP whllt.\ lh" ,10111•1'. f'oltlflf(1 M of tlw ht't' tll' run ht~ rnrt, Annt t' n.o'1 Knlltt. rlnf.\ Ft1rr: nn<I w pn-. llrfl'~•n Rill ,u,1... Mt-.t
IP
r"
l,111 \I Ill RIM mnke n .,
u,, ,rK. l'lnrk Kn nw lih•n, W m. •~l•<'I or !Im• nt our 11l nnri•r l'ltf,.,.n•.
llr.
~
rr or lh t' m.
11\>w hn • 1hr rh1p wPt n th<' •1trl v i""t nln•••l trom th r Htute Pi nnt ll11nr.l ,
r
0
11 1111
I
mot•n lnJt, vdth pnr1"4 ,tr ru Arni ulr• Onlnf\ ,111,"'l, nn<I nny Olli\ \\f .. l1ll1 JZ to tt~ln, nn il Flmtth , f 'nhTtn Pnrh.Pr, DOIi · .n oi !-.lt1.i, l 't'i.i.,; :in nC'tln' nwruht~i·
------sh1t•l"'' I llnw, u Ing Oil<.' !)<11111<1 cit pnl'I 1(1'1 lhl' Indy hrrllt' for 1•011trol ut th o• 11111 Z1•1lf.' r, ' lg,, 1 Wl'II ~ 111111 Hl'ltor th<> >:pl"'' 11 1'llll r l11m•h .

l)o nild Zr lien•
________

ddlKhl ful 80llthern lllOOll 11(1((,,d l o lb

t ~:~::.::u:~ ;

!~,~

l'I••

~•:t~:~: :r

AGRICULTURAL POINTERS

Urn

llfl'

l oVPif hy c•., 11 n 1 lfmnn Krnnt•;v 111111
by Couru.-llmnn
\\·n.-hhuru
thul Ill,• AJ>f)olntml'nl ut ~•n•h•r Nt•\\l1J11
llild E,perl•n4'f!
0 " uiurMhnl Ill' ,w,,rovt'il. Yl'n: l111r
IK•r, 11 ~1,.p,J t o hP e, 1, 1,.<', I rrn 111 1·o th11(,
nr. ('hnrg<'m (111rl'llJ11' torm"r p11 ,
11111 , Y•'"; llnrrh, yl'n ; Wll •hhurn, y1•n; tlrnt) " Ah , •()(}( I m11rnl111(, M r. rnnk,
how nrr y 11u f1•rllnic thl• m orning?"
K l'llnt'•, , ..,11 .
ll lnk (r1111tle111~ly) -" D01•tnr, doc~ It
M orrtl hy r·oun, llm nn ll n r I• nwf
( outlmtl•<I 011 fllll(I' 8)
<'< t anything If I lc>II you1"

"4l'<'lllltlt'<l

ti)

111 . 1rn 1<1 _1L,',.',', ,',',,'t'i"• •r•,h 1r,~l'•11•·•n:.,,~_•.·1, , 1.i, 11t In ('Ju ,... Otw ,rnd nnunmu•fl'd thut 11fh. 1• Jlllli.; Jill .nllilt."\ -------------- ~:-..ooO.OO
1 111.._ ...,'I;,. 11111 or Iii ~ tht•1·1• will llt\ t-t·,·,••·nl t•lu~ •'.
111 111 11 1111 ...;
Xuf(•s rl'lllsc111111tetl ·------ · :! 1,700.00
111rn. 11rnl lt-1 ut p1"t 1H~•11t u lloltl ·tffl' l' Hrn•
) l rl'ii, ~~- (', l\c-1111ry nf iho .\ rmr nntf ('(11. h<'l<l tor r u ~tom l' t'~-J\n,'jl. l 2:
•1tur f111• llw ('>i""l on ut 10~1 . II <,. WHN :\"11,·.,· 1' 1110 11 hutl d111rgt" or tlw ~odn l
1111 1.ltJ. L otrn II C('Ullllt
np 1tolnlPtl Moh' l'<tutulMMl01.wr lo <.'O m · 110111· ,,Ith tlw fol111wl11g progl'am :
pldt· fl\(' rt-rl ~t.'d t--lulutr~ ot the Ntllh'
Hong hy llw rl1oll·, Bnltll' lt ~·mu of
lhl' ll,•1111lollP•
,;-,1-,(),(JS J.OO
\\lilda 1wr1• u<lufl(l'1 I hr lht• ll•glsluturt.•
\c •,·11r1ll'C1II 80111, ~ff'ss r". T1l11!(lt• un,1 l'11plt11l •tfJ<'k ----- ------- 100,000.00
,,r 1111!1, untl 111-..• ,ww helug J)l'i1111•1l. 11 .. Hill .
;, 11 ,. il u s _________________ 2
1
Am ong 1"'" 1h ' I! lul\yvrll
ro mlu g to Ix 110w at•r1"l11g 1118 1hlr1l t1•r111 "" 11111 ,1or
1'1111111 .,;,.,, Ml• r.owr, T,111•1•'N lluhlrn
'i,OOO.OO
'1'11l1!1h11-.l'1•, II I• lht• ((<' lll'rl\ l OJ1ln lu11 or lh1• 1'11,1· of F1• rn r111l11111, IJ1•w hl1•11 l~•h1i: Htur, n •s1iu111lh1~ w ill , II .c~•1111 ol sl'lel'• l ' mJll•l< lell prOflts --------·
:.?, 'lU, J
[11111 1111' l,11, I, 11111·1111stltu1lollftl.
llo o .
- - - -- t•ou11ty ntrorutlY fur ~ni-:"'ull <'O llnt.v.
HNullug hy f l':1. Jlltll•r , ~llllltnt'I'
(~ ,5 12 .00
.Ur. ( 'o tlkln " "" 1101 on ly l><'l' n 1iroml• n u,· •·
________
A lll':RRI , O l'.\Rl'l'.
111•1111.~· ltlNll ltl,•11 In hi• l=1tl
"rtlf•-1
. lfuucl ultn un J :'l-llln ~, 1,,, lion
E('IIO""
fl •\\""'0"'
\
""'
r
llr"'.
.-, t' RO'I
..~
.1
., .
111_, ,

Oil
lOO. l.:?
\ "'l")' hllurluu i, Utll'fl or youuJC l)(\O177.77 111t• d1111t1•r<•1l lilt• lo\\11 co11111ll11a. ( ll ur:1o:1.ti 7 rl, ' lrm·k I 111111, .. r111111ic1I llkl' clrlt• I
1 11
:1, lill.tlO :::: ..
I ·::~:11•'·:11.'~ ~~ :,:·::,~:

lh•eJll't•lf11ll .1• •11 limllt1•tl,
,., HN I) H. K1•: N~M\\

·,;;·otll(l1:

1

::1·:~::,.~:::'.::i;11',::·:.

J',11111

,,t

Mt1110 1111t•l'f l lho firs ! i-!11tur,lu,vOof thl'
hl<>lll h wouhl Ill' Ulkl'll hy the
. A. 11.
1'11st , l••i: lnnlng l11 t-et)ll'llllK'r, lh1• Ln 1111,~• Au~lll ur~· of flw ,\rm~· 1111<1 :'\'nry

a

grPe11 to nhm" f1ll'tY
11<n1t11l• or th ~
llnw.
'• "' 1~ n ml)l:hfy gootl tlm•• '" 11run,1
nn~ ,. ;: 11,•1111 111111 ,11 ...,nkfto l "''""' In th e
fruit trt••••· Wlllll'rtlp, rn•t 111l1 ,•, m r l
111111•1•, nn, I uth,,r 11<• ts of th, gron•

:::::;·\11':.:~:.!

1·11 IP l11 q1u••tlnn , 1•e rour
<•01111ty
lll(<•ut, null I \\Ill orih'r 111111' for you .
r:1111 1•1110111 will ro•t o,w ,tnlh,r,
Tiu• C'o1111Jy A~,,111 (ij ot Itlllr rnl,",
nt 11II tlnlf'•. frt>f.' of ('(1org.-. Cnll or
wrltl' for Information .

I

3,

Hu rl'I~.
_________
!l[R . nrhu lt' nrtlon In f11•or o r
2.71J !ll't r,>nt nmhrr ALIKIJ<' t that th ~
An, r,, ,l Ollfl h t A8 1lry o !111• ehreddr.:I kind that com<.' In 1>0111•

('

Mr. H onc:lon• I ft,11,·•'• • urvl vlnK him
hi~ wl,h>w, il.lnrl<' r,. lloo)llnn <I 111111 hi ➔
t,vo 011 , Wnlt••r v. nn,I Arthur Tl.
U,111~lnn,1, nll or Nnrth l'l nttl', Nl'h.
Nt•h. i-lllll<' .JonrnR)', Aug, 1

.........

TH\ Gl!D,U, AUGUST JI, lttt

ST. CLOUD TRIBU TE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

FLORIDA RICH IN
MINERAL THAT IS
SCARCELY KNOWN
SHOWN IN REPORT

FLORIDA, THE RIVIERA OF THE UNITED

jRESOU~RC~~- ~!. ~~ATE
·• Gr n.u,11 lil'i ..,

o•·

FLOklDA, I TH E Ml O
~•o T J',ORTIIER t-' LORJ , T, . 1 i\"
L,\;'IO 01-' 8.\SI>, ~W 01P~. ~10 8 QllTOE'-, S, .\KE ' AND ALLI •A·
TORS. TIIE!!' ' iUE.\ S WERi: TAl' HT IN TEXT BOOKS ~'Ii-ED
IN Ol' R SCHOO L AS U B\' llOl' TIIJS ,S Ot' . CHANCE 1'RA\"ELERS

f'!irur,•

,me of fl,wltlu'• l'l'Oll

,t.,u .. u..... •l

--1
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PROl)l'C'
EUlHT\-Fl\'F.
l'ER
('EN t' l 'LLER' EAKTII, \\'IIERF.

oth·

t'(U Nil i\Nll IT"- i-E\'F.RAI , l l!'it~"'

,-1!011 Ing the utlti,nllml

.. f1t!J

8

well .i

t•• .,, ,

I

H1•' \'wli.'t"\\e

J1111cl t, •• y1•I u11,lc•<'h•1w,t . Florldn , In of ,otlh' I' tllllt vf th r rou,1try nu 1,teu
Futl~r· i•urtb ! \\' hnL I It?
df-.loHir y rut ..: •1tlt• rnf"nt , th oldt.·1H ut uf llu.• ttlh', IIM rt•'t4Jn1·1·e . ils I"-' lhlH• uwu1J IK't..11)lt• 1.lt f'lortdu lunt..1 uuy t•ou •
au,I, '' llutl)"',
l'l'l'll\lU ur It'!
\. ~L Flu l'il111 l)l'tl<IU ,,.
JDO!!-tlult0t•,,j,
~•rnbf•
nnd ulllguwr , tht1 ~1-.1~ .. hoc.,tl uf ·tttte~, l llle J ounij- tltl,,i, ua-.., ,·ontot11l'11 lu tl1e lu~t n•1k)rt or
.~ 1w.: r ,•l'nt t i t It Ju the c l'ul11.~'-1 til1th'"'·
'l'lll'"'ll lllt.•tt~ w••n• taught 111 th h 1 ,t t'"'l tu \leH•I 1puwnt.
tht.l ~lul~ '-'omrnh,""lon~r ur tti;:1·h.-ul t u1 .
.II I II v11Juahlt• lllltr ml, uow I.M.•1111:
klk~ i•f our •hool~ ntHI 11,· ,h~l1r,..u1ll111
ln8'!'tt ao:I a: ptlles
'fh~ rt•[Klt't ~!h-.w tl1ttl \.ttlll~ of thl'
ur d1a11,·,' rr11vt'l1'1 rldl1111 ,u·r,>• th1•
llf ln,~,·t• we !ha! 1>lenty lO ke P "
•tut. ut·. w o l'th i:in,00(1,000; bog, 1111• u,l11t'<l 111 three ptu l'e~. lu 111111 111•11
1ute lu ti Pullmun tUl', t'hlrhla lloe hU"-J, hut llH'Y ore u u \\Or!',e thuu 111 tHh~r ·t:t.000,000: llor t: ~ n'-1 mut
\' Ut ll l uuJ twu point
lu M uuull'tl
Florhl• . In th,• 111!1111• uf rnost n orth•

tiru fh1rfi..,t8 , I~ d lrtncl , 1f

Jm,·e ull tht' ntio,~.

Hur lll'r ~ml pro-

J:,;nglai'd.

1'\'W

we ot uui· oh! ,•ue•

:,1

In

the wlJoJ,•

• vTltl.

)n bt•t• lllUt'k

tht' l 'olon.do 1)01.tlO llel'llt! ,th t•

11,,.. p f;J00,000 1111d 110..ts ,ounty.

17,000,tlOO;

"i0,000.

duw• the flnl"l •111111 ., uml gru11<'frUlt ,ull' w,• ,lo not f1111I lwre Ill ull, n11tubly
rose

'1'hl!

n,11 .. 1·· l'll rth I II c l11y w llll'h h u~
tl:e property of 11lM!orb!u1 lot1 • I ~-oloro

lllld • 1111)11 ('ad,

tUI I' pr,HIUl't'

land• ure (lrowu every )'<'Ur waur wll- hug, untl

lllHUY • i,e.,J
of culerplllui·s. y,•u r 811 !1\'l'rRI!<' ot ti,000 ca r lo11d@ ot un1I removl111 Ute
from l!Olutlon In
li rlt•fly ,-1n1,'<1, I fh1tl the lul r und e • whlll•r grown toruatoe - a t otal larJt'r •nlm11 I, Te1etable 110.i mloera l o il•, • •

of dc,llars worth of wl111,•r l'l'tl<'-

lion

t nhle•,

trawberrles

1111<1

,ni;ar

l)t'll•e ot kee11tng ru y crops f n'e froru lo·

('K U('.

than thHl of 11 11 o the r

H <>r p rodu c tio n of <'<ll'll, put to.'~. L'lll· "' ·hi no gre111er b ere thau lo M11 "81l·
t on an<l 1oht1,~'0 I

Th

• I

"11r1mssed by Oll>er cbUS<'l t•.

stut• lllll only IK't•nu-• of • l11l'1, of
J)('Ol)le 10 protlu!'l• tht''l~ c1·, lli.
11,·e•10,:k lmh1>tr;t', •Im

t't orh.la

gNl,' e, poultry

Cat'lll ~.

dairy prod u ct

tal~'il L'Olllblne1l . wt'l l H

from Willer

metropollo .. ~ lllway

New Tork bu the reputallou for be11111 the l•l'IJe t •nd 1ayet1t ,ummer rt'IIOl't In th e 'l\'Orld. II M 1rea l hotel• al'f'
co11 t l1111ally c 1-o w1l<'tl ; tourl" I• l'Ome
fro m nil 0 ,, , ... ''"' world to lJ<' found only
111 the ~1Ptro11oll o r Amerku .
'llht.1 ,,fly
u who le eu nuol he 11~\n
tro m ony 011e • iKJt , r 1•rp t lll•••lhly
from lhl• ulr . hut n ,•p ry t1111,~ " h ' •'
•I w ('ri ll l , tilJtol Ht."11 rr,uu tht\ 1.ltk•~~ or
a hlo t.• uH•rin~ 11w tu&rtN,r. ~\nll.'rkun
\\Ur~llll)tiit, Htenui lug \Ill t h~ uurrow-',

llllU l'Cl'llllll ollw1·

anti t1,1ultl1.
111 cowm e n.-e tile e11rth

h11,·e n 11alned ll ulue

11 s

flntl

Thi! • tone o t ...in k e and altll!'lllOr
, f ot lt•8 • t fHi ,000,000 IIDllwtlly. The c hi,•! """ lu clarlfyln11 ult., 11llhou1h It
bo\'e b(>.•n 11 reo tJy e 11i,:g,2ru1etl , ,.,, ll :11·k lust ye11r for wh ldt complete figure
ho In 111k11tloo"' oumt,.-.r of minor u .,,

!he lu- Twuln ,uhl of 1he report ot hi

trod u<..tioo of lmuro,•t•d l)r('ed~. L 89 •

d ea th•
w_
•u u.H,l U.. ;;i11uk~~ we have tht' tbrN
lllo- t mmwon In other stt1u• · , •~lltler
1110,,,u 1118 ,ulll ,·u,il,ll'rh<'1t<I•. :U y little
rum, Is IU<'Rtl'll uue mile from Ill<' ('<"11·
ll'r ut the dty, tn ll lucutlon tlutt houlll

.a K\'lllhtbll' , ..,s .1 017, wh<' n the \dlu e

11 11101111

1111 at th r lr hit•. '.fh<' lnhahltant of Iha

NEW YORK CITY

f t hese pr~luct
wu
hown to IJc llXt't.1~ of l-Olorln1 rrom wut\'.'r- tn c1,•l11 J.t
sumlug JnJ1ll' 11roportlons. Armour &
llghtt • 111on· 11 11111 $ I~'() 000,000. It 1• d111h . •~ uu lngrt'lllcnl In t11lc11111 po w •
'om Jlllll.Y huve rP,.,.nll)· <louhl<'<l t ie
estlw1111•,t th11t tr 1111 Ju11ds a,·111l11l.lle fur u,•r; 118 u ,tct.. rgem lu fulllug doth;
,apodty ot 1helr p11,•klni; lwu,e 1111d
anti uolu 11te,I to c nlllrntlo11 o f o n e kl11d
b\.\(I ut Jau,• ~~onl'lllf!. T'lw Pra
the
or ftt1<1tlwr 'H'rt.' ,oull~ prOllU •th·e tile un<.I lU um' exlN1t tor m~tll(•hu,l 1nu·•
nllue ,,r I h,•s,• p1·mhll·I• wuu l1I be clo,t" 11o•t•s, hu vlng hL'l•• II Rl'<I In ()ll ultk<••
pnllhH.·~ ~ 111k1'.i-t, und 1·1\111s
growu
tu ,'" t.oOO.tlOO,O()O unumilly.
fur swclll11g~. ul l"l'l'8 1.1111.1 ,..__H"t.~!OI,
w,mlll mub.l! ltlesl h e.HU\ for llWIU. l u
l·'Ull{'r':-1 l 1arth ut,o h11~ ht.1(~11 11 Pd lu
1C- ,.._ titllnwo
Th(I
fhtl'
-.•ouuty
11t
l.t
to
1
With 11\t'r l,Ollll mill'' .,f ,,•n ,·o,,~t n,·l• y,•u1·~ 11w onlr ~1wkt1.: ~l't.. t1 1111 th;..• -.•1111tuln l,tHt ... quart' niih,• ~ of tPrrhorl·, lhl' 111•,11-..irtlllun of H llt'W l't'Uf,;'1.. 'lll lhn t
th prrn lrn.- t-,, llf ht•r rt--ht'rh- nm into 1•lttl·t1 1u1n• ht't...'11 th\.1 u-.~rut out-s, till' nu un·,1 i;n•ut1•r thnu Hta,de l ,olnnd 1uhl 1"' b.uo" 11 0 "' Llu.,·tJ,...n•,,J,:,'lll for nlb.u
tlw mllllon ... , un1I tlu hu,111,,,,.. l..i: ... ,1n '-·ou uuuu l•lnd, ,un~t•, l'U1td1 wh1i, (ull
1
11111.I
1 11 1•,,• Plll'Hlh·~ ur lhl' l'i1ttl1.•r\ uod tlw lll•l11w11n• ,•11111hl11, \I.
I• l11rhl1l I,
br).(t.' H~ ('iWlll'1· tkut.
ul ul ul b.ulnitl"'! frurn IIH 1 Ptllll'ft, :-.1111 1
pr,ultu, r 11t phi .. ,111111,• r1tth , 1l1L' \\111lil
1'11111
•,tnh•u ,uul.t•"- ur lht• uoi-th.
ln d,•n,it~· or 1>n1rnlnt l11 11 Flol'ldu 1,. ti• u ol tlu•lr .!'i-Hll~. J~ r, •1>ttt·1t •1 l to t~•
1
utu1 ,., 1)1ul lnrJ,?,• q,1:1a11
,r ,, · 1 , t I I 11,,,t' IH'\l·r -.1t.1t n lh, rn\1
1
t,,,r, 111r1l4·utll1t• uu,t kn11l h
r,1w \\ 1111 i, • 1 1Un1, a .. iu or \'Ol'l. 11 ,•1&1I. lu '' hi for tlo\\ll llh' 11 ... t. "(Ill onl~· nhout tn7 1111 1'\• t·l'fld, nt th:111 d1ur1:011I ,1f tn·~hl .,·
nlu1ul1tutll,
lwl:• tulttl'1: I
(..: m:uh ; tlu• firn,-.1 1~1r1, ln. Tiu• ,,f:-.
l 1,1r1-. 11l 1lw ..,toh•, :o-l I thiul~ --••tthd ,~•t .. Ult:-1 I. tlu • "ljlllill' 111111-•, tltt• tl\\' 1'111.h 1111.'d.phull.'11
1,uwt· ftPUJ F1•J11;11Hliw1 t 't \\' ·• "" I r: 1 tulil 1lH'~ n1t• (11m d, hut ut,• 11 1t l 11 r lht• t.·utln• \ "uh,•d :,.:.rut1•~ ;l
lwwu l llldt,,· u,t.•11 rm tllut 1u1ri~• ... "· l'lll' ""
,:::rf'i\11.-r th:m tn11n H 11--1111,
' 1
\
, I~ .. o 1·,111rn1011 :I"- -11 . \rl 1.n11u • . l' \\ iu tlw 1·1"11,n-1 t1C l~llO ,,n~ ! Ul,U 1wr,011 ... 1tlon u( lht• 11.•H~t.•111 1~ !',,.u1•1>t1,,•d to t,,.
fuutoH nntl n,·ro, ... lh'I' northt-rn l1urll-..: l· 1•
1<-1 ,. 'I' x '' ,11·!1 .. 11 .• 11~·. u( 1h1 • uhh•r
lu tlw 111,,,,,,.. ut h,"lrou,. ul11111l11 •
th l' tu tilt• .. , 1u:1n1 uiill', 1If Fl,iritla':-1 t11nn
b nl~Hlt tlw ,an1t•. II t..1k,~ ... Ult.lrt~ thiln " t "•1t•111
:-:u h .. llll' 0111 ' ut
l•,..i, ltn\\l'\'t'r. 711 pt•r 1·1·U l 111,• whhl'~
IIUI "-lll, ·u u.•.
•
u ::,:1 hrnlu 1., ~n,, , till' pn,:--lbllltlts h•a,l or our ,,un,u iwn•. Tlw ulllga1
0111v l\\t1111,· "-flltP, IH Ott.I l "11lnu h 1H •'
' 111t11u otht·I' 1n·o1ll•rl!l' ... UH' u-. ... lc:11•
n( 111 ... .t!l'l'III :arf'l ;I \\lwn l'\i·n lulf lktr· 1111 .. 11n• IHI \ \ :-0 --t·arn• tu l'lnrhlu , tlM::
1
,, • ,t,,lly ;,",,-..p;q>t-r..: lhHn Flort,1 11 , ,·ti,,. 1-'ulh-r' · t•n11h hut 1~:l, U!-lth· lruui
ulntt'tl. .\( 1•rt· .... •11t lh t• po1mlutl11u of )pt.::1-..1.llh+II pr,ltl'1.'ltn;.=- (lh•ltl 1... Jlrnb~ihli• 11101
tltt· 111:111111 hh•th.• hl11i: 1,•sl-.i, 111'1' :-,o ,ai l
1hl-, wholt1 ,tuh• f.c. ulk.Hl l !ht• ...uml,. us ~n. Tlll'Y ll:.1,•t\ lJt..11'l.u 11 1·11 e1h~n 1t .\· P~•
ahh•1 ur nil' ,·111u111u11 to :-udt u ,u.-11,
t1·rml11111t·d
for
1hl'll
hilt,•-.
l·~n·rs
tour·
thnl or (;r,--lh.'l' l\11--t 1Jll,
~:!i'i ,u•n•-., or ul11ml !l,l)l>0,000 r-quun• i t. 111' du~- ... u"' t,J ht• of 1111IJ "('\·1,11tlar,\ ,uh:.
1
ll ow,,,•pr, it l-1 1111t tht' nhon• 11r11du,·1 1... 1 wnut-: to """'' n lln 11llltt;1tnr
u( ~httdt• bun~ •K un.• u,•,·ott.'tl lt.J It-~ l'Ul · 1il"" ll llll'UIIS or hll'llllfi,•ulluu.
Tran,J)<lrtatlon Farlllli• •
lhllt t·~t·hUUj.tl• n•a11,, .... lll'i.1 p11rth·11hll ly
turt-, \\lll1 ll t·ut n1lt1t•d prol1iahl> ut :1,.
~to .. t J-'"11lh1 r', t•urth 011 11u·ou11t ot
t11t, 1 n·-.t1'1l. Inn tu thn .... 1·rt1l!' u--1·tul to
1 ,Iv w,1 hm,\\ wh, •tlwr unr tn•i~llt, :!:.t.1.oot1 uuuuull~· . l)llhl' n l'"ho\\ inA" l nr tl11.:lr J~·n,sll'-•~ "h1..•11 dry wilt uilht1 n•
tht' flPrl"-l trn 1l1• •tltnt 1·nn li.. 1 ~rown 1· ,11t·, .... , 111ul 1111dl i,,.Pl'\ h-• 1 11 n 1 ht•tu•r 11 " uu il'uut tndu•;ll'Y• J u ut.ldltlon ,1ulh' flnul~ to flu. • h.>111,nu-. liut i,,.ulUl' ot!w,·
lwrP : tlh' t·ltmutl•. truu-.porutlon flu• ll• ,,nr"-1.• titan ,,1 ..1•\\lwrt•, hut l hu 1" ' t llut u ,iu.iutity oC ullil'l' g;r t•u ur• "Town da) .. \\Ill tlu lht• ~Hllll'.
ftlt•~. Ph', tH" tlu ·-.1• I will \\ l'lt•· lJrh•fly tlll'r urP 1111nr. I ll futl tht•y 111·,• di~• t'o t· , ·utllug.
111 ,olur 1-·u11,,,· l'Hl"lll I u~ ,urlul,h•

,,t

Jy, perbap , u

t holltl of

a•

tavleb •

u oy tit y In the

t'O mltry.

,a,,

whkh aro th e retno val o f tlll'

or

ho• plf.llll' to th<l'

navy wu1, aml eolertaln him

·ouey Jol ■ n,1, with lt 8 tho11•u111l a of
amu eem e 11t ", t11'4•a y1 orf,•n1 the ... 1101'm11n R tlh1PrMl011 In the sumnll'r wouth lJ,.
11M pn; vluu ly th e IIW•tr<'~, dull<'<' ,
r•
, 11<•~ •luht1 1 att hl l1oh 1 lat (.'Ult•rtalu bhu In
1
tlH' wlnh.•r 11un11l1,-. N,•w \: 01·1-. t..· t·t.. uh·•
u fufik.•1111,11011 tor tl1 0 ht1urt or the mun•
0'~" 111·i,;wun 111111 a lwn,n~ hu s II H•rnh •uc-y

I

•

I
I

I""''

0

~rown IH' I\' In u-. utlwr dnJ,, UHtl \\llflt• huCC uutl l•lu,•
un• p ·drn .. 1 wllll, 111~ or ~11111 11 du .\:-. l)l\ 1du11il1111t,•, 11thpr:; ,u·t: 11nm 11,
plunl-..; 11 t Cl•l'II~, n--11ltll1,traf. 1>un1luU\1!'.1 ~ms ul' 11 11 11 ,,.., 1 whitti. .\ H ruh• h ,
1
ull\•rn11utlll'l'~, uut1 l,ullJ or fttrn·y ••al· II lit Ju \\t'IJ.tllt 11wlu,: tu lht• JNlro""lt .,
,Hll111w,,, ,u11tho ... n111uM. 1·ull11...i, 11u111ryl• ulthoui,;11 Llwn• uni ,•M·t•a,tt1111J.C u nd I ht•
1
11 .. , Hi•. t)tltt'l' prodlll'l~ 111·•• pn• ... t•n·11.I ~J)('1. tlt'lt• gr,1,-u.,, I llllldl lht• Ullll' ,..,.
JNtlm 11 11d muguolln h"<t\*t•!-,, T11ht1n lt'i thut of ollH r cht)·s. TIit> t! kt.•nu11l1tr.)
u ,,1u,te ,11t,\ trulll' woul1I l"-!.Hlly 111li-1.1 v,·01K'l'tlt,-,.i, ,11t1iu11gh ot ntlue 111 trw •
'fo 11111 ulltt•r vnlut~ 111,, ,ull1Jll1.l1.1 rurul ... lu.'d t,y tlu• • ploul'-'r lug uuy p11r1l •utur
utter thl• l111•

iuul frnnhl,l ""' 1m -.-.lhlt-.
J::1.1n·f11I. h i our Jh11• of hu-..hh•--~ w •
(lhnale
•Ht' mutt• 1111 ... b
,·uun.•nit•,I wltll t''<·
Tlw 1t•wp,·rut111·p,. v11r.,· 111·c-01·1Un~ to 111, ...... 111111 mull fodlltld • 'l'hr• ·P )l·ui·:4
lstltudt1, Tht> Cuatlwr ,nuth ;r11u 1,t,,-11~ u1,w ,,P 1·11 ul, l .. ,,ml 11 ~hlpul\•ul of J.H.'r•
WHrrnt•r un.• till' \\lnt1•r-. 11nil tl h' 1·0 01t•, 1,lwl•II..., from fll'luutl,i ln Plliluilt.-li,hl il
lhl• -..urumt·r .... 'l'hl..i f.., h,,.·uu,,· lht• dl<l• In tlu,"• tll.Y ' 11 1' lt.•1--~. ~ow it t.akt'-.. Crom
tt11Wt• fruw <:ulf to 1>t1 ,,11 ht..'t.·om1•-.. tt~
UO to lH""- hour.... 'l'ht.• tll'lnul runnln}t
a11U "-l'tt ltrPt'Z'''" mo~ prouounc;.,I
tu tlui,• of tr,tlll"" l1t•t\\t~111 llle1-l' Jlt)liit:f I
~l.ll't~m,• 1wr1h Florltlu

th~ nhuul :11 huur...

11uw uC

t•tl1t't' !lurl.i.t t'l'Oli

111111111!1~·

uonllttrn tlt'1.·ltlou.-.. rt-uh
lhP '"4.•n ·kl' h t'1.lllltlly :--low. \\'~ l'Ull growerH o t J:""'lnrllln.
that ua-~ 11 fullure furth flr filoutll, or, •••t " Jlt1le <11111-k<•r tlwe hy 11uro•l l~h~
Org11nlzallon :-;eetled
u.-.uully. hnt fint l u lurgt:'r 1w:~r ('('Ill ol
r1•J1n'-. l1u·l11,•·
1111 110,v po.,.,·owu to lWh
• ,~ ·ounr uf h1t.k of fr"~l ,
..,
..
J l10n) l.K'f'D a~ket..l \\h<'rc ill Fl orida JHH'ka~'-' llf'\"t'r n>u('h t h elr tJp,,;ctluu.ilon. a ,·ol11me- thnt 1o:ome orgu11b.a1ton of
Is the fro l Jin<', I.<'.. wh11t 11urL llf 1L10 \I' cun truv,' t h.r trn h , Lo ('hurl!'S t on , the crowen :, gNad1 aeedtd. .A.II the
:-:. C" •• In aho ut ~lx t Poen hour,s, while let•

~tat

ts hnmun() from tr,•PXIUJ:.!.

Jl('llt

u Jocut juke: "Th,• fro. t line In 1,•r

'.ro re---

from th11t l'lty nn•

1181"' 11 Y

I Ju~t thn-e mlh•,l north ot r•rt•(l ou the third d ay.
the. prop.1 t'I)" you Ur() tr~•Iug to M'll/' A~
Po~~u,1.v tlw moll (11'\*k(\ muy f'.t)UlC:
o m1ttwr of tu •·I nut "'- ~qnurt- IJJIIC o t: (lu.v r•'gu 111 ft~ furnu r t'f[ ld£•n•·r. l111L
<·<iotlueutttl l*Hltfltl :-;h,tt.~" I 1-uh~ from ,,Lwtlwr tllf- lntk 1,t. tll"-,·lpUm•, ~ure~
,ut 1.1e·e11 •donul rro,-t. 'ttl.wre bnw• fJ(-en lt\"-"'!Jli\ .;i nml " put1II ' ht• dt1muetl*' ttl►lrlt
tro .. t . nt K,•y \\'t·~t 0111I Ul Jl u,·uuu, <: u. o up1M1n•11l In ouru t!X JJ rei-'4 ,ct•n· lf~ wll1
a,;--1oritla

. (;r J•\·ln, of t-r,,11 l1rrc• f°) u .!UlJllil \!. r h1 1 ntrl~l
1wlfhPr gi-t•t' tf'r 1\llr It~ ... ~ lhuu In ult olb

ll'ijt1w,: u1

1uh·u n t'l"<I

•ll'II••· of ~r" " ''r8 In o1her

tor

•~-d

lK.'l' U loc1Ht~l 1 urt• 11ot to he rt•llt'tl \lpo11
" a :.,w11lt•1e t n•t
'l'I 1e lu ~t l n t e gvolo,;h.•u l n--.port 011
U1J n ~r.v Jmpununt Judu l'l lry :--u.rH thut
· 1-., Industry ti, ,·ery n °11,,•. l'!t,, !,;ToJWlh

Flerist Crops

lo hrillst 11h11 l'lh·k, 1uut hnld hlu1 • nr,)
lH• J.11•1 lutd~ .
'l'J111 nt~H'I' 11ldnn• hu• Oil .. ut \ 'II·
di' ~11111',o1
~11 1u•r +11-.•au h ntn11:ht"',
th
Fl11rltl11, ,rn ... -i1u..: lh(' wuwlf'rCul ~k~llt1••
"lllh• 11ro•·t•••1ll11w u 11 tlw , orth rh'C'r to
lwr tuwhorua;.:1• t1p JH.l-..lt1• 1kh h ,otr,-,•t- th t'
,rr.v hPu11 of tht.' d1,·. lt t'rt.. t h<' uw n
1i;o 11•lH1r<' flll{I UI'<' lll•l ~·: th(' hlg dtv
1111111 lh<>lr 1t•11,r I llll, IIW Wl'l'k end ot
I u n.. ,--.111t stt thf" h(..,Wh•• , or In lhO
, urr01111ull111{ "'"'""· •11<1 thrr(• I nlwo y~
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WC' t,.111 lHltl MJUJC o lhers.
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l,t•rN 111-c rew i we ure i-l(•u ttere(I tH'er •
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otJaflr, \\'(• Ill'(' ut tlw 1u1•1·t.r of tlw
trUll"'l>(>rlutlou ~J!-l(•ULJit, , IJd gh' f' n-4

HllOtl'wr qtu.i Uon..

.._ lhl' 111-.iurt, .. tnlt1lt' of t .1l+1'rl\" on
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ht• , 1,1, 11 11)· •·ult l1111hl..i," 'l'lwr1• HrP o
111111 1'· tult h11lhllll~"' tlrnl lrmu n fll-t
lrtlh:1 11 i,.111 •ui ~ 11~ 1h1111~h tllf' ,·ii ,· ,,, •rt'
Ju t rnlf\ Hlitmmoth l111l1dlnv ,t1·,uh111lly
ifl!l Jih iu 11 rr to 1hr rhtllf u11 1 I l<•fl .
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" ·11llln 1 ,-omparnth·t•ly l,r lPf ()Prlod or \\ h..i1 01w of 1lw•l r t'UlJ1h,l,·t•. tH l.. 1°1!
1, •• ~ JH( •n n ,ery
Lf~fu<'lorr 111111 11 ◄
In C,•n tnd rtorlll :l, In tallll11!lf'r, IL Ul Floriiln tuu1 ,-,,tuP to 11w fmnt n~ ,l u ,·w·n llon. \\"t' Hn:\ cl1•1H::uhnt on rlw
Ui!'fC fur llthJ
L)lll'l.ki,.,O
h1
hwr.. 11,..1111.r.
n ,·(•r u hot UK Is oftPU rt"J)Oll~ll In tlw llro,\t'r or th,rt ...1',r; grt..."(1n;., ' Mw v.,rt,~r "111 111 11( ot 11ort!1l•1·u wliuJ~f(•rt( fnr lhfl
Flurlcla WI.Ii lK.-e,1 till• ('}1Jpf ;,r,•Ju,,,,,. 1,i
north(lrn ltlt(l • On
,·t•ry ft\\\f duy.11 hn~ l""t'tl lo ,.,,,n .. lllembl~ 1r,mt>IP i.., ft.(• • l'IHIP of unr t•l'Hl~ nod MtUur P u ·r:-..utmf'nt.
l·uJler' eorth r-.llu.-e 1l1P ht•glt11il11J.C • r
dOI.~;§ tlH' uwrc•ury cllml, ulHJVt• no d~- •iulr<' 111 f, 11,:o1ttl(lt1 uJ4 to th{' MWtJ11nt ( n,• ;..hlpp,.. r rnti:ht " kl k' ' 11111 II d1H111t •
th e lmlu.stry, 1111tt l,t ,·1·c•dttm wllh 1111
grt-1?-C, ln wlnlt•r, ·t •\'l'I-C.l tlou· Uurlng ot tt!',,.purugu tf ph mi ~UM gro-. 11 111 t11I"" 1luy. ( 'nllt'l•J h·••l3 our 101(~ ,vould I)(!
p ro.xl11111tt1ly !011r-tl (lhl'4
ut till' l1Jl1JI
th(" flih•t ~utury tbe mPrt.•ur.v reaebed ,. 111111 \ fnr lhP 1iortl1<'ru uu1l'kl't,:. Th,~ lll'artl. \\' e ►HI t1 JJ rn-..-c1 u hllt' l,rn1wll
p1·othwito11 tu Lit(• U11l18tl Htul ~.
u wtulmum •l;(.'low :.!IJ, t•tttullhlij laeuvy ,lutn 114 t. tlll hH'omptPrP 11111 1t «·o n~r<r1·1• »r lhP 1111tlu11ul urowt•r • .Off,...,wtutlou.
Jo ... ....- to the furruer~ untl t·hru S'"U,...- th·r P.--Limuu, would \}fl thnt Ht 1(-a,ct
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llw u-~ of s111u-h;e tic •·
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ot rt ··ldLt1t·e
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F,lurhlu 1111.8 u l'lilllllt • UU•UfllllSt.~<I lo
.Awl'rlm. I prc.l!<·t th!lt \\ lthlu lWl'II·
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INVENTIVE GENIUS
ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER
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Doctors ' J'e.vorite Medicine Now
Purlfted e.nd Reftned from All
Objeotione.ble Effeota, "Oe.lota.ba"-the New Na.me.
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fimok.-h·~ vowd"r,

logPnuttr do nPlt?
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•~,1tJie
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ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA

THUMDAV, AUOU T 1%, tnO

TOMATO MEN JOINING IA
1..• "'L .. 1, ' \."'a":'... . :...,; ·, u111i Ul'('Ulllliti1t1ng ~Ins Nate- rrl1f'y t ice
TYPICALLY AMERICAN ARE THE STUNTS
.NKS O EXCH G
U1ist1·1••
and wtustrc
('()1Ul)unlou .
, RA
f
AN E
By Ur. ~· runk ('rnol'
•11<•111llng bl •luys In Led oo(l t,1 nfghl81
and Beautiful Complexion
PULLE9 BY UNITED STATES BOY
•.
Follow tlw worl,l's rl<'hl'l!t young mun lu d,·unkcno,•sH 11111.l lewdnc•.i.
Ahout thirty gro\"l'rs w~t lu
('IL•
,luy.
Thut llw duding ,1f dl'•tln.v I~ ,llst>O.
i.\n Atluntn rnuu iu11k1•s m•w dlst·o,••
t'UH (iruw •r ' IJtalh(tu~ oo l'iillUI\ _Juy
('om•hlt•r ~fohu
ed to h•~ llrt•(•uL urnl ,,,u1111:t to Jt NLP, (lry thut u111kl'k uu old t,H.,_, look ~l'llrl4
SCOUTS AT THE LONDON JAMBOREE 111'.ll'ruuo:1
11
lu l"UlCihJt:.i: tlJ. , torwut! u.u
L>. Ht.w•kf\f,\lh. °' ,Jr., I'"' 110 1 th•ll -'l1tnf\lh!r1~1
YOUUJ:l'r. Jt suur. kl11 t durk. hn,""
1·

8
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011

J ,, ,.. "•II to1· ,1 11, ... t;-• ,1 ... l•:,u l ft"' 1h••::-- . a... nr t••t• .... "11 '" i, ti (' .......,,, ..~ ,,r 1,1 .. -nt '·c ·•
1
hur whP11 wt• lw)k nt It rh•li(\Hl )'utu1g Ju1i1t Ur,;£' 11 Jiff IP ( rn·uto11e Hh.lu \\' hltt•unrJ' 1•umpu1 u ut 111,, l nlt•rthurcl, lUOVl'!• lllllll we mu•l l1l'll1•re lhut II I lil'lh.'t' l'r; It's 11md1• with c·<><.•01111111 oil 01111 Is
11
1
1111( llil' liUWl' through tho ('1.>o t>--~rutht"' mrut, n co111l11J1t.1tlou
or 011 .-ny rPllglouH fllnu It wnA.
·----1.wrft.l(•t1 .,, hur111lt. H~. A tuw cluys' u~t
IH lH.!l!Kij,
(.'h•u r-ht~aul(~ grow~r
ti. ru org11nlz111lou• for lh(' ()Ul'JJO<(' of rulslos
will lmt>r<"'" ,rour look 100 JJl'r rrnl.
u u\.lomt to tlll\'t•lot• tl1~ l'OOJ>t.1 ru ti ,•c hlpu o 1•os sum to IJ1'01111>LL' ,·u •o ix•rntl,•t.• w<•l · I.MPRO\'ED ORDER Ol' REI> i\lE!I. 'l'h<' worn o ut ~kl 11 c•ottlt'k off l'l' ('Oly,
1
to t1w 1>0l11t whCt'P tlwy will 111th }ly tun, woi·k nll O\'Pr Liu• world, ht.• urIN1vlng no Pvldt II(''-' or tlw treutmeut,
Pll111lruol<' ,•011Hlgoln:(, Willi Llwlr J.IU rh•Ptl 011 th<• ubo,·(' <lull• IJ.v 8J)('<'llll l'IH
Uy El. A. nuuglrnn
till' 11e w hl'11lth~• 1111d<'r-s k1', op1~1rlng
11111 1
"'"" 1'11•1l II l,•a mi•u ,;cu u,•o·etl
tbroutih • l th<' ru llwuy !llu lion II L Jiu ltlllHlr<'.
l'n !fl. U ro llo.l ~Reheio
Cl""" t Ht•J)rl'· "" '\ lo,•l'l_r 1ww t•ompl1•xlo11.
IIC' ,,1 1111 whlMkl'll In nn notumohllt.• tu
~t:'nttllh't\ A~luntu, <Ju ,
JUJ<tt u ~k yonr tlruggli-:L ror nn Otllh"'O
LIit' 11urth Ll1t• t ' lol'ldu l 'H ru• t:xcl111U{(l' the Clly dub-wh('t<' he made
speN'h
Th lmpro1"(~I Urtlt'r of lied Men I
of <'ot•ol•rn<' ,;kin \l'hlteowr, lllld If ho
8
I IJ1 n 1>0s ltln11 Lu umrkel tht• crop~ uf for hi• cauat• bduru r,oo llnlllmor(' IJUij• the oldr•t tiCCrCL b1•1wvole11t oclely of wlll not ~111,111 .1' you ... 011 :!rit• 10 the Co•
ru,•111l11.•r8 without <•u11,lg11lng thew, thll l11eS1< flll'fl.
i.\merlt'n11 origin . I t •·1111 IJI' trn ,'<'d Lo c•otone ('o., Allunln, Un ., nutl th ey will
I hl1111 grower• ,. ,.,, lin,•1·mlnNI t o HO·
A ,111,v ot nc•lll'llle~ followNl, c•on• th ose p111rlollc s0t•letles whl<'h pxlstNI srn tl yo n II loox hy r!' •, urn 1,11111.
i·nn•,
New 1111•11, who luHI fom11•1•ly d'mlt~l In thl' ('\'('lllui; hy u IJ111111u •L lu prior to ontl during the H C' ,•olullonnry
If .1•011r hnlr I• hnrtl l11 , •omh, I• kin•
I
t
t
r 11 I
t
I I
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W11shhwto11, whf'n• forrnrr " •rc l rir." wnr.
k~•, lllll)llY nu.i wlll ll('V('r ~tuy strnlghl,
,l' I) OU O
It' Olllll u )118 IICIIII, .,... of
Ln11•lng v1·esldl'tl -~,I n1,111 y.,
'l'hls rlnlm L! s lr('ngth e ued from th e Juel UH(' C'o<'OIOlll' llulr· DrPS$lns llD(l It
1•11 11,c of th,• hn~,11·!.I~ hl\·o l,•<"-1 lo c'OII· l!•)vci·n rnC'nL Qtflda ls uml
~·• n otn lJII'-~ C,ll't thut m!'miK'rs ot the Hons of l.lh• will bl'C'omC' nrulght, Jonir, soft, 1110 s.v
0111
~11,( llllll'Uf Hlllt,),III J,11 h u \'(I liWi1 11 druwu W(ll'(l vre;.icnt.
(•rt.r, UetorC' nnd during the t'(lVOl11tlo11, IHHI hP11 11t1r111 tn II fpw dny~. l\l,111 or•

er

ROl' (1Ll S Sl' IRREH lii' i,-it)tU:: rum ir,i,H . ,,i' iiiOS·
PlltJRt; T HAN UY 1'1rn l' IUlR li\lACU; ot· PO(.'o\llONT,\ S, T ilt;
lll,ARF. OF "llllt't'A LO 1111, L'S'' Wll,D WtJi-1~ AN I) AU , OTHER \ ' IS.
JONS l'l'T TOOETIIER.-!'.UOW DO\'H Ot' REST Ot' WOHi.Ji WHJ\T
RJ:JAI, S('Ol'TIN(l IS LIIU:-Wi\l. CIIA UNCY l ,ANGl>OS ND SON
()t,' t;LIIERT IILIIUIARD, UNl>t; R
Qf;Nt;RAL DIRE( 'TOR PROt',
( 'IIAHLES S· S!\IITII, Ot' COLlll'WIA UN l\'E R.<;IT\', TO l 'ROOl'CF.
l'A(JE.\ NTS OEl'l(."l' I SO Ull'Vl'OR\' Ot' TIU.: Mon;~U,~NT.
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. ,Tht, imporlaml part beln11 pla)'ed by 1•,•rl111pH •1ult-k,•r, for II Is ,·unfhlP11tly
the 301 Hor !okoul1 of Amert~• •le· b!'IIL'\'l'•I ll111l till• fnmou• J)Ulrul will
la&eii frona 11II pllrl of llae UnltNI •••tuhll~h • ll<'W world ll'l•k,·111·t l't'<'Ol'd,
ll,i\'l'r ,.,,o ut•, who !'1: 1'1'," tlwlr uuLfll

Anwci..an • • Tlw, drlea:114.lon will 11!4how l1uw to hlkt.• thul WIIY,

ti

•••• .

•. 1,:.

t.

.•• 1.1.!:1

~- ... , : , ,

: :;

'l'h("y

Jron1 eMh of lhe llalrl)'•four co1111lrlN 111,w "Ill s how how 1,1 gf'I fun o ut of lo lhl• ,.iut1•11,11l11t1•,1 org11 ult.nll ou 11<'·

,.
I
I
II t
1 11
,
l11kln1 part In lhe contrslff wua lnvill'd 1I"' 11111·••• " " 11 11 t 11 ' 111 "" 11 " '' ,. 111' '" " 1'11 U"'' O• th " 11 1111 rrollll'l'H It oft.o rs I hut
&o brha1 ulot•tr KOllltlhlntr, or do 110n1e- u111 J 11111,1'11111 vul'lou• 1(111ue wllh ll11•111.
1111• 111·ower wlll g,•t ful,· 1·('t111·11 ou
0111• h1111 1h •l'tl t•ouls will rn11k1• flrl'
I hl'lr 1·ru1o~.
thlntr ,whlrh would In II measure lrplfy
the nallon frona which II t11mr, anti our h,1• frl1·llo11, usb111 111,, oltl 111111 1111 ' "'"'
.1, r, 1·1111'11•, ""' ,11·1rn1ilz1•1· of 1hr l•'lor•
Ko) Sroub did bolh with a n1111'1111re. <lrlll mrtliotl 111 ' '"1111 ' ' 1011 1C hl'fon• 1111Y 11111 < ltru Fx<·hu1111(' wus pr,•spnt 01 cl
'I''--)' ,...,.,, nwaufu•1u-.a arll•I- and IIIUll'ill• ~ \11'1~· 111\'('Jlh•<I . l'ruhn1ol,1' lhl •
. ••
,.
'
"'"
""'"'
•
" '' "
• u
i;al'l' II luug 11ml lut('rtstl11g lulk 011
n 11l11ral objl"rl8 ~ullar to- IMlr l~all• 1"' th '' 111 "llr~t numh<'r or whltt• 1~•1'1'uu., LIil' •uhJ•~•t uf m•u1,eruL11·,, m11t·kt•tl1111.
,,,..,,, 11,.•,•111lol1•,l whu ,·uuhl,11,-,·r,11·111 thl o .\t'h•r he hud tl11l•l1L~I Lulk111" r1·t•r•·o,1:•
II ""· Illt I u di 111( 8.8 naan)' II n 110 IRIii I ~. ,11rr1,-,,11 •l11 111 . 111 11,n 11•, l•l•t
tl11•l1·
~
,
sur h a ,makt'8 ,u lllgalor and O\\' IS, as
r
•·
In th,• r!Hllll hud ll deur ltll'u or cxu,•tly
1111
11
O'ould ~ . . 11,. bl' lrati8p0rletl " ·Ith 11..-lr n,·t lh,•r,• wlll ht•
i.mu . .\ forP~t 1111111 "" " 111·01JOM'1I to IJ<• do1w.
p urllphen,ulla.
fll·t' u1,1n·wi1·ltt.>i,t till' liouw or II pl,HH't' r ,
Jl t> t..oif11te1I 111 tht• ot11Mt•t 1hul tlw rc

,,r

Hi•o ut

lh111 rt• Bt•1·11""lt.'l11, l'hn1'll'N t.L

wl1h•h hu ,-.. l1t•t•11 wr11t •lu•tl hy n f111ll11 :,:
l
HIii uud .Jnhu Ult•II t ' rulJ.r, ull ot .flwk · lrPt',
'l'lw N·nul~ !'-UH' tlH'
luntion
I
I J
I
I
1 I
tHl\"llh•, touk llll' nuh.t•..,i, '-fOl ► lwi 111 ti •S llll'I HH"" I 1111 uu •
11111,C 11 "t'\"Pry
J.IIIIJ.tithll\ "lill• · :--4·out U!'-lho,·n ot
,,
li,;(•oul l11 \nwrli ·1L 'l'ht• ~•·t•11t• will 1·1111
10 11
J,•11k lhP u\\ l, IIH'~t• IH ' IH t·rt•ulhll,( l'OII with 1111 h111H't '!"),l h ' I' 11 1',..fl'Pnl .''
~l, h•ruhlt • l11l1'1'1',I L111rl111: th,•lr· Nlny Ju
l111llun l'ugi'1rnlr)
Jt11l1 1J1 ll11l 11Jnr1I,
111 o( 1:1l1t•l"I ll uh -

I

n11llt·t• , 111ohl11g lhP dts t' t up, :w,L 111111

"'-'"°

1ru·tlou IM ~l'HIII r.r , t-tlum lnt,t tlw J.{t w u~l-4
h,"t•n u . • ur t lw 111111111Pr In ,\ ;,!i·h 11r :,.t•o111l11g. 'l'lui11 1 \\Ill l P n trllull 1w,;
1
II 1~ ,•urr~ hat,: out LIU' .. 110 ~,m1o•l111 m;" ('l;K ... 11111. tlH' t'!o(l11lill~h11u nt of 1\ t•ump,
!111 1'1 ur th e l11\'ll11lhm.
1ht1 rur1t11ttliH1 of u ,•oundl ,·irt.•h• 1111 I
K<·11ut1111: or ill<' r1•ul I.hut , "hi, h Is rho 1·,11'1,•1·lst It· ,h1lll't'•· <'"'' of t h,•sp I:li"IIP11,

,,r

1.-. 1 rt1 H t h1g t ht' Brit t,-h
morP l l'HI l11tll 1tu ,iui l

thr- J)OII Y t.lillW(', 1o wltld1 tll"llt
ltor"'t"':(
~
II will •' 1HI with u
thrllll11g lllll' t111m •,• l11ui wlll mt th,•

"ill 1111,·t.\ 11 ourt.

1•1111!·1' Ioli: 11r1•1111 111 ,\ ,111111111 , wh,•r• • tht•
,·onltl~t fll't' l1t 1 l11,:c ht'ld . t "o\\ho,,, 1rlC'!i
rl,llll!l \\Ill IIC' "'"""' hy 111111• or t11 •

UH1 t ropollP'I

Io
du;i lw l1t•ull'n ut 1111

,to,u"(•r

i;:11111t• lt,v nn~ 1111111111 . liuc. for nil un• njtrPt'tl 011 thl~ Jktlnl

1

tlu·llht lhttn ; t1ghaul llu ••~a,t•i·h•uu•,l 111 tlw ,1 ,hlhtt ' "rn11w111lnn1.i 1"-11111t• i-,1•011h1 \\'r 1·1 ►uto1ii,t11 lu 11oh0tlr, liut hill , •,·1 rr •
11
frolll t 'uJif Johll ~1111111"" 1u,•filt'1llt1tluu \\Ill ht• ... ,•1•11 rn11hll11( f111"11l111r,•. Hh 1hh1~ to ou 1 tlh't'"f In th<' 11ur1II. 'l'hc
"lit t. ·111111,w ll' 111 l111gllt1i,: 1.·Vt1h' :-tl..,, ' l' hi• tltlt• 101 nll illut:'~ n•mi,tn wllh us, nutl
or l'twullo111H ut i•ourt . rr1m1 Huftul o Dt' ll\' \' r IJo., K... 011tM hHut.l \\ hld1 w11r4 " t ' t•1111 lt•ll .,on dully whPrt' your Hllil~
ltlll ' \\'11 ,1 W l'~t wllh II• lol11rl111111111111 . lr11lo11'1I l,y 11111,•><, tl1t• nutr,I l111111h11118• nwuts urc thnt muy I><' ('J1nlt1l1' 10 ,ui,r
<'Ull"I><>~ u111 • h•l11n• 111ttl 11111111 ur atol
h•r, "Ill lr,r tor tht• l'11om11lonehlp or pol11t In the norlh. With 11umcrou,
1

,,t
,

lol Nlou • 111111 "''"" 1111 olh('I'

111111111· tht• world.

,·lllltiili•m N anal tt+Jitt.• th ••r.

Hl•vut

IIIJX<'l'll

1111,1

hl111>lng ()Olntw Ulltl('r our ('llllll'Ol It
1,. ont,1 n QU(I tlon vr 1,h: klng th e on£'
nht•nd of Ill(' o thl'r (•ou11lrl,•• In th!'lr 11111! co111111und~ the bt'~l 1>rll't',"
tJ 1111 I1 f 11
tltl
llr. (.'11rr1r l"'X llhtlnetl tl1n o~•Nllone
! •· "
'" l'Ollll)('
OIi",
,
,
,~
,
.\111 ('rlu,t WIii 1111\'I' th (! ho11or or th<.• or ""' F]:rf'IIOll((l' 8ll()llly l'Ollll)llU.V hy
ll'udlu!{ 1)11rt In tlll' 1(1'1111(1 n1111le ()( lll<' whkh 11ll th!' 111t' mh1'1'1! W('r(' prlvll,'gPd
cluy J11111hOrt'(•. Wru. l'hun111•y IJHUI! • lo IJU}' ,mpplle8 111 {'O•I; oh,o th e ()lttn
hy which the ml'mlJ<'r w('r<' uhll'd to
tlon, 11'<•11 kuown lhroup;hout AmPrl l'II

C"llnihN'K wlll ""t.•1tt 10 put

Sffnk l)llipla)'
Ju tin'
,•,•uh· tll 1•luy t•mn1w1lllo11
.,.hk'h will lu•t thrn1111hout th<.• w.-•I,
tilt" ,Alllt!l'h 111n boy,-. wlll ,.hO\\ lu H hlJifh ·
ly 1lh•tu1'\•"4CJ11l' un1l 1n·u dlt •1al m1u111t1 ithe 1·ootrlh11Llon ilM' ;\111l'rl ('llll ln tll1111
hu math• LO ~t•outlo,:.
Th1•y \\Ill ,,t

11• 111hnl't h' t'll('n,I f'M, u11I were d evel•
Ol)t'II hy l'rof.

<olumhta

harlrs

)'. Smltlt

ot

In 1harlf" or 11ll the 11COutlt111 actlvltlee

and llms tbf' J1mhoN't! wlll m,t.

••..,... Ot!lesa&lon
Th<' Amerlc110 df'le1at1011 , which 18
I~ ~purn'<I t o IN'

Miami DoJI LH4II

t ('fforta hy tbl' pn-• •

!'tll't' or th~ hl11h orfl<'111I~ In th~ mov,..
IWNI N1('ll 110<1

tire

'l'n•r l'ulro l

or

th rlr lrPk1•11rl.

Mlnrnl, t'lorl1l11, with
'l'hry will unlond IM

1·nr1 ollll ;o t uv 11 1101111> tor 1•lghl. ull
mluute.

It enjoy('() uml It

tulrnl'

In

r11111011~

c·ltlt•., und or(lr th

~o,·Prnr11(111t unlll !Ill' dutC' or ~nlltn~
hom0 from An1we1•p,,1 , wltkh t.lntP hn1o1

S EARNS'PASTE

&lgnctl U() II

m!'llllJel"l!, lllltl

Jl n'•l'nt l'J:Pn'•l!Cd thew

Ulh

or
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11r
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Curry hrleny d""rrlb(,d the pion tor
their bt'neflt.
He said, "As we o 11

lhl'

AND P'INALLV.

•
AND A maa aame Ila.
•
TO ■ UY cipr.llN.
•
•
AND H ■ hacl & cold.
•
AND WA8 10 b.OUH.
•
H ■ COUI.DN'T. ma1r8.
•
•
TH ■ f:L■ IU( ud■ntul.
• • •
.IU8T WHAT b.e waaletl.
•
• •
AND H ■ pt madder,
•
■YHY TIM&.
• •
N ■ Dll■W a ........
• • •
H ■ DIDN'T wut.
• •

&turday metilltJ, and !\lr.

kno)V the wage lncrt'Alk' of

.. .

OTHllt 4a1.

I WA8 In

titer<' were • number pre1te11t who wl're

Af11•r

\\H M

[

Enlarl!"fl maoy an old buaineu.
Pre1erve1 many • large buaineu.
Revivea many II dull buaineu.
ReKUea many a loat busioeu.
Saves many a failing buaineu.
Secura aucceu in any buaineu.

of

TH ■

belnit

,rCI

\\ ltl1 ·h

J■dlcloa11 AdverthlDI
Creates man:, a new bwineu.

He was a poor aotor- 1'7
•
but be got QY! /

nutnhC'r

u

l\•e

1l011~ th\\ IIH"t 1 lln,: ◄'l1•c.:f1\,1 tilt.' r,,11,",1111;
Hc.·out •;,t•1:111h·t1 \\l'~I r1' Jk)rf1i1, thnt thP
tlln •, lt>r : 11 . J,, \'ool., \\'. ,I. t'ut·t· r,
. \111t 1 rlt·11 11 ,1t•lt ·J;Cutl1111 rn1 ~11rnl11y 11111rn
T.
<'ollln .• \\' 111 .\ ruh•r"ioll II nt1 A f'
lt11,: n111•11th•1I 0111\ of U1t 1 mo~t lu,..plrlm:
th·nw , wlln h1 lt1r11 Pin ~, t111 1"M.•
1
1
1
1·1 l l,M"lt111"4 t rvlt-1 l1111&J,Ch111l ►h •, "1111 10,,
<'l'l't-1; II . I ... ('u11l1 ,n•t•.. t,lP tll , \\' m ,\ 11
l,i;fl l,u,H• t lfl41 · · · ' " " ' flllllil
1111d In tlhl
d 1·1·.,. m1 , ki' 11rt 1 i,,cltll·11t : \V111 . ,J ( 'n ti ·an ff Pr11011 11 , 1~111·cl \\ ·, -~11 11l11 "'li'I' \ ltht',\ ,
l't n •111 •·., n 11d t .-11111'1;111·, 1 1·.
1
l'lnllll&; I llt1 du) \\ Ir h II pH 1·111 11• or un
II I,. ('1111k, ,\ , ( . l lr11\\ lltlll I,, JI ,
t1i111~.

i;~=:

ued

ullout Augu,I !!Oth, -Tlnw~•P11lon.

plt•n ....'1.1 wllh the plan but \Vllntetl 11101'('

to ,:o oul of hu lnl'

hourd ,

1111lq1w 111 1hl' \\' 411" 1il ',.. ht,1nr>

❖
:•::
.............................._ _ _ _ _.,l:I
~.·::·:•....~·: •.·:.··•::·:···•:,• :-: •,•,,,•,•.•·· .... ', ., ,l.~·-····•,•···· !•-

I

""' h('<'II !h •fl11l tf'ly r1, ..,1 but will b 1•

lrllllMU('tlOIH,.
At the C'lo e of his talk 1-1 grower•

4 \

By Usina

tlw

~::

hn1,11,

rlC'M ror o w ClC' k o r 111111 -1, , tlwn ~oluJ?
t o Bl'hcium u~ J,?lll'~ t ~ Hf tht1 BPlgl11 11

In \Ju~lne •

tlw l>o,v~ to vlclory . Tht'Sf' lnt•lutll' ( lol•
In 11 . l,lvlnir•ton of Wo blng[Oll, 1)1'{'81· to eome out o f lbe po<,k('lS of th • ~o.'
pl!', Rfld If the ft'<'lght rntl'M \\Cr£• Ill•
1l,•11t of thr no,v H,•outs of Anwrh' o;
Cf'('fllk.'1.I l!O J'M'r ('('Ill 118 WO t' :fl)('Ctetl,
~lo1·lh11l'r I ,. ikhlfr, vlt•t• pn••lth•ut , who
(hi• wouhl IK'or hellVlly on th!' gro\\~1'11
ls d,,1lr1111111 or 1110 <IPll'ir,,lllon; ,lunw~ 'l'hi• ru,•t 11111,tNJI(• th ~ 01'('('8 Hi• (Ill'
J.:. \V,•Nt , ('hh1 t ('OUl ,\,t~nttve: J ohn 1wrf1'1. tl11g l'llOlll'rothl' elllng, wlthon
II , l'hlllll)M or PIii hurg, ollhl llultun
whh-h m1111y 1trO\\t..1 r:t " '0Ult1 •~ fur(~t'il
~11111 h of Mt\m 1lhl,., JO<'IUht.\rH nr tlw P'\ •
P1.•11fh•1l

until It htt H SPN•oct OV<'t'
UrtltNI Mtntes.

t-SlNHllly

Ii Our
Jo
Advertls

'rlu• ortll'r IH J)lll'('lr frll[<'l'lllll. 11 •
motto 1;4 ,, i_.•rtlfldoua , Fi•fptl((~hlp null
('hurll y.'' Jt s riluul 18 mo:-1t h(' llUtlful
rl'h(\ ,:rC'nL ( ~O \Ul<'II of thP l'nll(ltl
H111l1•8 1~ the sour,,,, of olll o11lhorll)',
~uhordl11nl(l to tlw <:t't'ut C(Hnll'll or
111(' l'11)1t1(1 Ktutf'k ut•t• lhl' 01'('111 ( 'n llU ·
tlls of Lhf\. @tolr~, \\ h1rh t·on lrol the l o('Ill tr(h(lR. 'Pherf' ht nl~o n hrnnf'h of
We Are at Yoar Service
th(' Ortll'r wltlt'lt I• l' dllCd lit!' I) r C
Call on l/1 or Call l/■ l/p _,
of P OC'u hontn,.:i, ~Olll JK>~C'd mo~th· ofglhC'
ud We WW C:.U • YH ft
remnll\ rPlnth't'~ or tht'. mC'n;l wr~ nf
th<' ortlf"r, 1.' ln\r~ is nl:m n mllhnrv
lu·1111cl1 of the onlt.•r known 118 Ille
Neglerltd Vase
;\I P11'~ IA.'llglll\ ull s 11hordl11ule to the
Wllnt Ullciltlll)!llll! 1·011 srlous ness
(lrc>nt 'ounrll of lh(' l nlle<l Hlutes.
HlfM dr.dr tn your wnn l)Olals,
IIIIU 1111 worklng for the IJl'tl<'l' IOC'lll
D11rrn1 lll, ?
mnuklntl.
H t•thnun s hlp l'{'('H!;lll7A'~ 110 pollli<'nl
'l1 hl'OUJ,:h YOUl' l l'llf,
rref'd or 1'\'llglou~ <'t·l. .IL Is ('Os111111io llI n lh~ whul
t1111. Allll lleu111111ls only llrnt LIit' llilllllYou htn1~ lwnt
••unt lit' of good morul <·hur11cter, 11 h<'You hn,·e IJlpt>d
lf1. V<'r 111 the Ore>ul K11lrlL, In whmP
AwN't \\·u l t't' Ul),
l11111<1 nil power~ doth rxlst, 111111 thnt h ~
Hure Sh<'ll l!
~hull I,(' u p,1trloll1• i.\uwrlrnn dllze11,
1 tf , ·unl,11('11 llfr,
'l,hl• t1mhlt\ll) or tlw Ol'dl' r Is tlw ('Uglt.1
You " 111 nd lrnmollllll
J.,1111llort·t• \\Ill (' llll l'l11t11r1ln,v llllll 11, , ihut nolole•t of nil lhl' f('OlhPre,1 trlhc
ln tht~ f"ll~t• rorgoth'n .
•\nw rll'llll 1011'1) will ll•II\(' for Pnrl~ In lhlll l,ol,lly looks 111)011 tlozzllng 81111, - MurJ> Turhyflll hi t'urtoon
11',\ ly l)lllf,,·111µ- frt 1t•d11111 .
zhw.

put out in "l'Olll. numt, who n nt tv I,vinlou iv d1t't.•r 000 voted the rallro,rd men will ha~<'

.... r .. ty fnahhm, the trOOll will at,nt llll
11 hike, ht•R(ll',I hy the ft1lllOU8 Pin,

·w.

fll'O J)I,•.
llrrut ('onn<'ll or the l ' nlt<'d Htnl<•s
'· \\'t• mu. t g(.'t rftlrl<'n(•y lQJ.t) our rt•II- WRH form~d ,oncl th(' order hu M grown

place,
At the Thur!Hlay a rtemoon met'!tln,i

l)Y hr th<' l1rgt'al from any l'Ollnlr,1•,

or the "Jo m11,lr<'e" delt'll&tloo•

HL 1'omlun H88l@l<'II In tllc urg1111lz1Ltlou
nt th(' H,iclet.l' ot lll•tl Ml'tl, which Wll>I
formC'tl ,ot b' rt Ulfflln, In 1 12.
'l'hl! Jn1pro,·l'd Ordl'r of Red MN1 l1nll
Its lr1<'<'1,t1ou from u r('()rganlz11L1oo1 of
one ot those trlb(,s 111 Ille c it~• of Bnlll•
1
111
more In
On l\luy :..>O, l!,ar.,
''
Oreut Couucll of Mnry lnnd WIIH orgn 11·
17.etl, Lil(' fir t 81\'P low11r(l l.lCl'IU IIIJ('Ot
1.1 ur hu•I""'" 111111 the lu1ppl11~•• of our orgunzutlun.
On June 30, 18-li, lhc

000. Hlr Uolll'rt wlll Pf'\"t<<'III tht• Bo,v lime to consider It.
dJournrn<'nt wu
l:leoul , ...... to the IICOllt8 of ""' world hftll LO Thur11doy at 41). m ,, nt the SOUll'

llnl\·('rKlty, who l e per~onolly

wC're l(l('utlflctl with the Tomluu SOC I• tll'rs tlll!'tl, 2T,c, f<1r lnrl(<' hox.- Adv ,
<·lies utter th wor, ond that 801111 of

l'Ul>\l

with Mir llolll'rt Hoth•n •l'Owl'll, foun·
lu,r for hol'MC's.
Then i,y WIIY of eotoperl!l\HI, lhC)' <ll'r or I ht• lll(l\'('lll<'nl, AS !hi' IC'111llni;
11t·tor. 'rh1• !'lo 11111 >'('{'fl<' will IX' 11 frlh•
will @how n dny In • 11101h•r11 Uoy 8'.'0Ut
Ill<' [ I) Lh,• 8<'0llt~ l!ltl('d In th!' w11r , tnl •
<'lllll ll from 11e1th11 up tlll bed tlm,•.
low,•11 hy • gn'11t pro1.~••~lo11 of 1111 Jho•
Al n•vt'lllt • tilt' t.roop wlll 111rn 111t trout
lh(•lr le11t~ llnd 8hOW thl' lall'st 81lllltl Jnml,or('(' (IC'l1'g11tlon,, lt•d by ft Cllt)lr o r
Th,•~e an• known

\VI
I
lllt wu• ie trying 10 do? Il l' wn~
doing hlH purl In 1111 t'tforl Lo 1111lfJ•
tlo<' work ot llll' ehurt'111•R, nml lo mok,•
1('1 I LI 611 I
rrl I
1
ir"
ty mot'<' l' ,. l'lll ' .f co·O[K'I'·
n1lon . As, for lr1 st11111'<', h e ~nh l :
O
'·l tlon'l kllnw of
lhlng r ise lllnn
the t1'11('11l11gs uf th(' l'Rl'l)<'IJIC'r of N111.
urrth tl1nt WIii ~l't lhl H worl1I rlghl.
ThC' O,llllen Rull' must 111• put Into ef•
f1<:l 111 huslnC'S8 llte to lt18lll'l' lh<• s ufl'•

Am<•rlc•a

IJII II l•' IIC't', l'OllHlr11ct a111I lll!t' 1r11v111,. for 111 .. t>UJ:l'lllltr,r. hHM wr1t1,•n II l)(l• rillllll('(' llwlr l'rop ..
lush t>Olt'M for vurlou llllrJlllSl' , hull<l R••1111t for lhl~ 0(~111sl1111 null ,~ 111 Lon 'l'ht' ()l~1k1•r dwelt 11t ll'ngth UllOII
8
(II'(• lrullom fu•hlon, untl @liow lh(' vro- <lull Lo tllrl'l•t It hl111•elf.
IL will k tit!· lhl' rhrnn cl11 l strength of thl' Fl,.rldu
iwr lndl nn ru thod o• ••d tlllng ftllll car- 1,1..r 111,, hi.tory uf """11tl11g 111 A111t>rk'11, C'ltru• ExC'hnnge, th(' high rrout11 dou

111 ••• tllug-111> ,lrllls,

! ,:!; :1r.:~;-- .\. r ·~,.ti ii ~- -1-::-1J.
A~ 011p of the workL'r~ In llm ml~~ltHl·

~~rt

WII "' uo uw11tlon tu urnn~o11lzc• u11r or• ,:Ion. \\' hut l:4 ihe p11rpo C' of the lt1trrd1ur,·h rnovt.•11w11L. " 't.\ ttrt..• going to 11',\"
guolzulluu ,,11:Ht' \'l'r , tlw ult.• llUl1>t, ... t· t o ~m r,·(•y t'(HHlltlon~ throuµl1011t tlw
ht>l llfr.t 10 11ft'11r 1l1t •lr I litll to th o•w •,lrn world 111ul th1·o t1gl1 thl,-.i 1110,·(1 111(1 1tt tlllr•
\\Pl"P 111,.,-.1lll,f'h1tl wl1h pn·'-PIII Ull'lh· t )· d t•110111l11otton wlll (11,.,•o,,•r wh11t
od -.:, TIIP (')1l11r ,, 1·uhh1u1 \\ltM IIU\ q11t •.-;- IIU'y tllU "i t tlo 10 lip pff11·ll'nt. }... Ort'{' lln ~
111111 11r ,ll • l l'lh11tl1111 . 1',111J(l'•llt111 ut :-,111,~ ,:'\ 1'1111' thl ~ wnrl<I : •ll1ilo 111111•.v
II t.''• : HOW Wl' mui,.;t oqcnnlze tlu•
1, 1
po int 1111<1 floodlnt-t ut 1t1111thl1 1· Ht
pnwt•r or IH\' l\ Hlltl l-1(\{1 "hut it \\,. Ill ti()
t u :-t•I tllP world ~lrnlj(ht ni;-oln ."
J ,f' L m~ not lWrl' dht(•USk tlw llhft•s
or th(• n ,x· kl'f(•ll••r furtUlll' 01' Iii!' II M(>S
titll1 •-.i11wn "fltP••P suh • lrn,.:hu,.1;:-4 It
lo of Prot,~111111 dn11°(•he., or un ,v ol h('t
J:l'l 1°11 11u1l'l 1 JH'l-.·<1 f,,r tlwlt· 1,rod• l\<•0111 >1111 '-' Fmdn l prohh•m: IC'l Uk for U
ud
'l'hPrP wnt-1 uo ,•,1x.•rlnw11t lH'n\ mnmPut not trJ' to ,.ii\)"' ,ui~·tlihi~ <•ltt,t' r,
11111
'l'IH'"'" t1Hl11 W<'rP tr11l1wtl 111 th<'lr ltui-il- hlttPr QI' ilt1l'P :.
lPt UR s imply n ot('
'"' '
,11111 lrnl'w '""' to !:<'I Lill' IK'st 111'1 · I h!' tllfrl•rl'lw<' hrlwN•n lhls ,111:v'• ,wt Inn
of lb,• (•hlC'(('~[ ut our rid• YOIIUI( lll('ll
l't '"' ultt11l11uhlt.1.
Bringing tlw ll11<'~1tuu II II (I 11 IIN' " r Ill Il(' I' IIll ,\'S,
111.•nrt11• hmm•, tlu- Joil)Pnkf'r u kf'll, •· Jl ow
Ju othf'r llm<' the' rtt,·o rlte ot for•
111111 1)' or y1H1 i:ruw,•r• , •o uhl Mlll•HI 1111• 1111\l' w ou hl hn,·,• b<'ett hulldlng II hug~
111l11•r •t•nsu11 Ilk<' till' III Mt OIW't"
\\' •.• ••ouutry houot•, whC'rc•ln l o 1>111 .1• und I,>
t·1111not i1111rr\lllt'l' tn ,hn11gtl u11 th~ un• lw wulttitl un lly nu urmy of H'r\"!llllN;
fort1111111t• 1·,1111lltl111', hu• w,• tlo i,r 0111 • ldll lug illlng•, Jlht•nscwl• or lll'll~•nt s;
Ol'l(AulzJni: hie n•tulrwrs tn go out 1111!1
luot ~rnong hli< ll <'llll•ho•i<: ~1111h1l11..,; ,, ,••
t•ry l.'ffort to 111•hle1·(' tll tlnc l Inn II l I h<'
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Tbe •tut! rna.v

n nnd It I• most llkel1

dl<lllll'tl trom @will.

lc•ti.wall'r 81111 .

('111e llttll' 11wnl11gs ore now BPll<'Rr•
Ing on auto - w e\l ' UQl'Sl uu Ice bolt
uny11tlng tu PUI !11 lt.R<'portcr.

It lht•t",.' \\ ti

L,; ke l'lty

It ti~ w o m e ~ eutranchl<ed 111
tlJue 10 ,·ote In the pr;>•l<lent fol ele.:•

\\'bat About Che
Pritt of ugu!

hite polltk-Hl

)!lhl II \\OIi.i

•lt••fl)

T he Iota( Oll l l)ll t u

ti.le ls l1111 ,1 lual
f.eason ws ~ f,1 ur milli on t o 11 1i;, Tlll'n

1,,,

f<Clltll tll" llur,llug. tu hi• n,htn•

:,11..-

po11.• IIJI

t11 ot Am rh-a n lute N'tl l8 f ix i;rupl'fr u lt •o It will n o t ne..,l ,ugrl.'port t o ll h •Nt a tt e oll uu ur.- 1'1uie·-l'uloo .
t o C u hu 1111 (( u w ay tru m them Ires,
'l'hPr t> un• l111ll ·tl o 11~ that llr. n o r •
But t h at Am rl an luterc t s own It
ui r t1'd th l

place anotb . ,. c:olo r to t he "bo l~ IUO t · tll ug IUIIJ' U\'P rplu y !he 118 rro t JIU r t .•\
t e r. 'l' bl8 I , thl' n , 111, thln g bu t o bu, l llltle IJHl r(• Ul'lll t<>rlltl o 11 might foo l lbP
of .\mc r lcun proClt!'l'r , who ore hldlug l'OUntry Into IJ<'i lc vlug h e h n,l Ht'I IIIIII Y_
thtlught up ometblng lo
1y. ('hutI bind Cubllo nutlonul law •
In this country, men • r e
nt to J,ill 1"" 0011" 'l'lmc ·
the y ar~ · ' 11 •
There !K'f••n ~ to he un fl<'tl•· ll .•· In th •
bans' Lhe,r o ~'Ott fr~. 'fh Pr(I 1ul\·c• routl~ amrndmrnt oropos ltlo11 thut ruu
come t o our ot1c:•11t1011 f e w In tttnc18
whfrb ha,· more vlu l nl y s hown the only fl<' t'XtllHlned liy l11e •llfll)ll lllu11
111111 thert> I. >OmMhlug Jl{'hln<I II ull
claw mark, o r m o ue )· hrululltr. 't'h"re
IK• hit•• llw v~ry pm wr ltll't1 lh•t 111,;

t or uch behavior. Siu
1

j

IJou,llng I h • HldlO fur 1:ootl Wtlr.

ouli brlt111,•~ tu uu 11wo1111L 1101

'J' l1 ~ u11th1 rlol.lu1 wtta aa t,11' unt.i,

IUl)(Cr lhuu lh<l 1,1ro1Uoh•I\I MUii ·11,dlt~l

e t"l't'<lllll! ti,·c 1ier t'l'nt ot lhl' total I•~ Utt(( UlllllY <kltJY• lt••e beeu l'DWUO•
e 11,eut ot the @IMle al the chue ot lt•rtot.J , 1!111 \\hm t'()Wltleh't} thl» will lit
ue.
OU ' ot lllo wuu,h•r tld•c ut the t'OOU •

II

\\'ICh a , ·itt Prelldtnt or 'J'\l•o It>
Spare

Ohio ,~ wlu11h1g II rermtatlon tor th ~

,, h,, 1111 g n !lt.' lt.l ut It ,

u

Ii 111111lh•

to 11rohlhlth1i; 1111y ,•,well ·

rt1t: 111d lo 1· -.n 11~ 111,•

'

h •rrur

nf ,, u r.,

u wcptau, ' u1h ·tll!ll ll'<l l'Xl,•ueh·,•n'<·l,1m- " " o 111» 11l'11t wlthlu t•lgh1,~•111)11)

·

n . It , .\ 1'1 ue1r, 11 111 \\II

or ''""' from l)lllil l,ht,111 l'l illl'jll''< lll(lilll•t

prl,1r r,,t1,•r11l , ,i-1 ,1111, ,11(1t,•r

111·rt•,1,,1

111 ~I

h.,

111 ~1111111 1, 111•

t•\ t> nll ,,,~ •~.,,. urn, h1.1 l't'n ot ullu1 •~l
to tl prlu1ur.1• l'lwllou W r hu,·l' ut1t•11 dntri:" 11l11,·t·<I ll~ahi-t 11 1111 111'1 1,)! 1h11t u113 lllnt• o r lflt• ilt1 ,\ . 'rhl' llt.1rd " ~ruz
lh1>ui;h1 lhl Jlr01 I Ion ot IIW l11w (uuf 1
t • ' ' u t dlfutPn •111 flttrt
ut tht• l111 , from
IJ . lt rnlJ,fllt '"' fouu,l , with out llouht , of ,..111uµ,: ll 11J{
Ht•\t.\ 111, -Uh ' t 'U "'t' .. t i (
<.uglhh\ ~ ln u11t1 \\lll,lw ~. , uhJt -1 nl H, th,• •ld1t il ) v f tl11• ul<t 11r 1•111<1 111 ►'ort
1111111 1
~ guilty or l'- l)t11t.l t•rlnh\ or ooo. ""~ tt1~t 11 tiy tlw offkt•r .
Lhut tt
lJ11rh•1 HIid t.' \t •11 furtlwr 11orf11, I t l

no ugu r ,•uu be hou u t 1111y unll u hutrle 10 e,•e ry flutter. -11011,.
ll lth<•r or th~ "''-'<' tl,rn boush~d by the
u11d whll t• , rutlu dtlc
t1 ll(J IOU P o • t.
1
I I
Jl I lt,l
The \'O(l r
rt' l)u JI l'flll th
' '"" 111< u . 111 Xo•l'mller.
t owu s nre 11ro 1,oefng lO luw t• r the prlrn
s huuhl k";ll
lR
mlt1d
r r fu.1011 10 IJu y nt all, the
-~tnl'rl·
" ~mull
town s111tt" wlll IN' 11hout th•• - Tim · l "t1lon.
C:ftll llll!'rCSls ure holdlug holt
th, • only m, Jt •1·h1I the G - ll. P . pr('• ngen •
outpUl ot tile gro,1tes t s ugur nt"':'~ In will Ch11I 111111,ty for the ir 11ro11ng11n1I,
SoChlnc lo Brar Onr
tbe world for o hi bt•r prlt'I! !
~bo ut t . . lluriOl'l 0 ~ l'tllldhlate.'!"he r('l' rtl(leaN' ll( of lhe twgro QUl'<·
•\ n ou1rng~ out! u s hnme !
It I ~a,~nnuo.h M orning ~l'ws .
ttou '"'"' 111 !ht, Ho111h lbroul(h the n_opro babl y !hi s tllaL t h e r e port refc ~re d
or11nul1,,tlo 11 o r the Ku Klu • "-lid In
l-~l.•n n, ·t1 rno r 1; lld ir hH ha~ hfi(ln 'f'I ,- u11po rt 11 11e
~1k•e-t.·h e s , u PIJeN r to th'-·
to n fo w dtt y e go wh ic h l o t Pd lh ut
'u llu wn s h o ld lug ll l' r ugu r uu •ll I h,._,. Ic ing l .u l h <' r Hu r hunk , o n •r I11 '11 llr or- ~ l' W io§ to ht"' uu"l e t11Ht ttlWHll<.'1.1 t o r .
IL I

roud

1

• ntli,11 1111,1 ll'l'l"1lllo 11 prnJ<'<·I~ lu .. Thl'
"
Th e- ll l• tUlWru th: gu mt~ Co t wlll flJ,tht
lirt~lL \\"t' "il" tllld ...\ ln~ku , lJ1u ('01181 •
th•• putlr olJ r e (>Ubllt'1tn d1111g-hlll 0 11 u t <' ntly l1;"11 o rtlt l 1h(I on,u ~uurh, whl h
1>0~1~ ot e l~hl y Outl e r lo tile UJIDUI "' liu s uuu·(, unlllnhl ' l' Ulth1uble 11111(1 lhuu

ulu, 111111 uo w ma )· ll{' h l' wl!l he tt hl e t o

llUtltorln

J"t.\ uio\'e.-

u11 d lu I Pr \\ ht•H 1·01n1uu111t•u t 1011
'"'-'
A ,lu,-1 Judge
fl'ht..' 11 ... ·('-• •ti , u h 1fu 11 or ~lbuil l\\t't 1 11 ll w J'u111 lllt \H•Jl• t· ut oft I,:, th e
.I 111 lir1• () 'tlo 1111t•II <I f \\" t"-1
f I l't \ t1 )111luu, 1tw lt••tl ( ' i-o" l ou~ t·U J"t' of
1,111111 1·1.•ul 11 ... IHIP hu
l11 t•t<t•u .. 1it l fro (m $IO,·
lh-111.·II , h o ld
lht' 'l' r11111111t.' II t'orru1H :::::i,:!H J 111 111 11 1, to ,i 1,01~1. 1;-.o or I i~ tlh•111 uwt f uu ,, I ·t ur u111v 1lw111 h111ut•,.
)t'ur, urnl u iii•ro , huuh• hhr,•u ... ,• ut 1,i,
11ru,• li, l's u, t uu,, ,u s 1lw1lo1111I In II f11r lkKHHKI
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,r.-

Jl ('t·('stlry f,>r

, ·.,~ ' " 111111.,, u 'i"'·•l.l ng cour.-

t'x nctl y bult or It Is till lu "u bn Uhtl
uwm\d t 1y ..\me r ll·tt n Jute r e-'-L~.

11

lllll on G11zette.

l'lll}J", 11

ti >u, l' o will t1ouhtlt•• be ••le..•Hd ; tr Tlwre on I ht~ wnv('l-•kl, ·eod horc
Th rqJO rt 1hnt c:tJ m l' from ('uhu , 11,,.,. u l"l' 1101, 1he c i1,·t1 011 will m o ~ W e trolle,.J 011 ho ur o r m o rt'' rum O I( Utl l' IUUll l'O nllt't' I P,J \\ ll h the llk,• ly !W t o l ox .
.A ull llh'II
ml.;H_'ll u1y dlu11u., 11ll s oil•
sugar ill(l\1,t ry lu tlld t l'OUll11·., \\ hid1
ta Ire!
l'ftlY$ t hut tlw r e ore two wtlli 0 11 •011 .. of
111
- I Alm llt)nrh Pot
1 ugar b1 l!'l tu r11g ~ there 11 1ul \\ hl•·h J...
It
,, "''" ''"' '"' ' t>r lt Jt m1tny mort'
W(' ll r lnll' lhti l
'rh~) WIii
l'llOUgU lU ru uJ.,, the tlH' l"dt;:l' ll"'' l' ,,t 111t111n•- .. r ll 11r, l1 11~
tn ftur J>tlw,4,.1 In tturprh,•.
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lry, l'Olllll'<.' llt11t 'l 1111JJl)u 11u<.1 Ml11ml Mild
:-.l'uri.\' ~00,000 lh . ot ll o u1lur1111 ,ug- Oll<'U lug 11 ••11 l L,•rrllury to lbe pulJl k
sou M•ked hi• ra tiler : .. , 1, oln"t ;,e tt prod11~1lon of l)rt'llldl'llllat ca 1ull,lu1e or bas i.)('l'u lJrought to •r11rnpa lu th" 1bro111h lho l11rnr1J ~•errlatlt'8 111t1 l) 1\ 1
cruzy o tJ tool l" The tor her replk'd : thot fc,w . If ttlly otb~r @tal (\8 ha,·c t \'r Jld l ulucty lluys,
Wbllt> the 11'11• ore
.. ~Y ou, how ot1en ha,•e I Iott! you l'Ujoy, I <i)('t01'(•.
.Slue n •w ,llp11l11g 1· 111
w cro ro n•
n ot 10 .,..._. that w ord .\l~ ''.lT '- Jack• not dUpl('<.I )'et, Ohio ulready ha thr..>o
Frunk " · n,•lg•tlv of J•,·~*'"' 111,•,
of h<'r r..,·orl tt• !!011 8 notnluut ed
oa uruded In
~·t o rl,la
li11rlu11 Jw,c, 11,10 llu lK't' II 1•t11111<~h'(f wl11t I h Jl •ot.J.
•om·llte }' lorlllllln.
prt• hlentlul c1111dltln11• , llanll11i; 11om- maklllll u IOtal or 1,IJI \HIS In !Le
l'ro- for ll)i' lltl t on•r•l IDOlllh @, I
l1111h'\l t,y lhe lle 1111hll<lllt1 , l\> , tl<'UI· ltlle.
lie trulkod Too Lo~
<'II UIIIIJ& IV Ill\' l ' UltL'<.1 l!IUlt tl'tllll 11 11 •
Ot'rlHlc •tuml11rol IJ<'lll"('r llllll ., . I:!. WatA Hlolk ot eo n e nt IC£1!lt lwen1i• r,•c1
lo her
• lu "l1h l'!tJO Hus lt111 l"11lltlrt•11 l'111·0111
kin•. IIN'>ltl mllul no111 lt1 l'<' of lh<' l)rohulr ;
to 1'1•1"1grud ft-0111 \ "lutll\'Ot<lok,
ller • 1mrt.lh1g t' JPI! pro"t'<I she hull bu l.11>11!011 1•11•1.1•. Wllh th lH ll,t l11 tho 1,11 11 w 11 ~ ,•11rrled 10 1h I e l ~111ll :-\fur ~1111 ~·ruu ,1,.., 1, 'l'h,• ("(1llt.JN'U W\'I\' tj<' llt
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The Trlht1nt ,.

THI RSPAl', Al1Gl18T 1 1, lnti

ff. CLO . D TRIBUNE, ST~ CLOUD, FLORIDA

)'••I !hi>< ,·ont,t 1101 IH' 111111lt• 1111blh• hJ hi
pollll, •ul "illk•ll<' nl wllhout 11 ,·toh11lo11
or tlll' low . The '.l'r11m111C'II a, •t I• hi

1
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H•rul J~1rt l,1 hrHl' lt("(1 n

'rJu,, l"'lmlu1'1111 or 1tur1ow I
,111 l11, •rt•t1•<' nt 1,;,41.
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llrh~

Clll'

u
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tO\\JC N\\ti)\

hH ,•,t
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ou .. l)' l)t'\Hl'Jollt.~I tn rh,• uu1h orl 11t1 I• o
lltl11111l0 h• • l111•rt•11,1'<l In 1~i11u1a1l011
· ••• I lnll'll l lon. l111t the onl ." llUrJJO•r It 11.: :u:1, ~hl1111 IIPr " 1•11111l111 lo11 uow of llw 11roum1 I hut I hrr 81"(' (' llriOl•III,• oc
11
1
1
;~:::: /.~..
r~::'.'.::.,:,,~~ 11.:!.-ii.
l '11l11ft.11 ·s lk llUIUtlon ( G, IO:.!. krt'ot lt1H rt' t to llw " ~h1tt.. r ,•h1ltur ond
•houhl llOI h1• trlghu•nhl ..... •.1 .
tlf tht>lr O!IJ)Ollt'III>< hy mull fry JlUII • ll i:11tu ut l.!l:.!:t.
lld1111,-.. - l.111-,p)ntul Tl'lt•gn, 111
St' \\ fl! of 1\flt_l
lh \ hlggt_lNl hu ~
. \ \I Irr l•f llu• t'ort Myt> r • I<-. und tran,.. •· 111111
111 1111' 1101 •
111 rt'< •nL
J.-: lt-t't r lt• ~ '01111utn)'. Mo wu ,lo wn llllrl111t
T ht• ,111 111. nt th!' :-ie ., ro In Florhlu ,
1
y, nr~ •"Ouw Ju th,, formal nnnoun-.:
l'oktr /il;>t Sot a :S
Uy
11 111rm , '' " "'t ro1.•11w,1 11 ,ohrnhll' t1•11m
pohtlmllr 1111<1 ,~·lolly, I~ 1101 UJ('Ulll'·
A hor,1.1 <h0t.• tr11,le Jouruul . n11111J)t'<I ot rnul •· Th wire fru111 whll'11 nn a •h Wnrn\'lt J. 11111• l' r & 1·.,ut'<•r !111 111111 l'o
tui: co llll' "hltt••, n o r I It e ,·er 111.e ly
'l1ru Kwhuugc• of lht> pur1'1111 t' of th~
to ht\ \\•(l ha n~ n white rnu11 ' gow.. rn Hilt! (II l(ll • t,'<.I \\ fib tilt' ,•rtfl<'l• m H of of fh(' l11,11lu1lo u hrtcl 1••••1 woru, \Vil
1
lhl' hli:h 1irlc·,•H f or ~l11w•. <'alls :it1t•11 . hldd.-11 umll'r i,prf' ntl l11d11• ot wutl'r 1>ro1,ti rrh !i4 , ·ululd ut 111,1,rosJuwtu•ly a.
1111'111 11, thl M , mer, h111 1111iortum1tl'l y It
tlou lo 1hr l11\'U1J,IMl1•11,,_v or lh1> 1•rllit'
"hh h1 ~HltJUtlrc,•r a1 l'•11u C'lty. Thl'
hu'of ht'tl fl nothing to tu,. ,~ o n l r ,• St ...\o.
tro11'i1wllo11 l11,oh•t1 ti.le O\l~rtsWp (1t
who <IIN'<•t all llwlr t·ou1 1Jlul 111 • Rl[oln~l

;:,::•,.lj(>;,:;\~.':,,;

or

1hr <'Prl,•r ot ~IHk•

The .\,·tnge
~Ian a QU~r ~lxup
11
'l'he

wlwn ol11!'r h'lltl11•r

11ro1..•r1pl11 ,·wlu,•,1 111 npprosln1•1~1
11.
Tmln lrJntl'! of •111111 r ma hlnl'rJ' arr 111(1llou ,toll11u ur Wttrt'. lht"lmgh lht•

gOU<l• are ork,~I nL oul l1111Jl • h ttic- J)ti.•lnir lllrt>uich ~·1orhlll evc• ry Wt>ek 0 11
111·(>11. It rull • attl'nllon, tor' h1Hlt1nct', th••lr WHY 10 l'11IH1. lilHn Oomlngo nud

,,l'riii:c mon t•onhtlnH the co n - to 11 IPtllher POkl'r ,,,r thut I 11rtw,1 Ill o cher tnr,•tgn i,11u1trle•, " ' ho

' liluc•11lg10 found Ill 1,~'()() i,ggs, h• R Iron
ruoug h
muk~ four 10-i1t•1111y uull••, Cat S:l:!.i.

I'

lllll"chtt•t~I of fill' oul•l•n,111111 NIO(•k of'
tl1p Warn,•ll C-.1m1111uy, It lt1t•lu;lt lh •

PC011le lrlic '' l'lll't' r 1111,1 ,•raft• mill wt J~•nt i' lty.

utl an 8lllg111or kin trunk II · ~ 11111t•t.1•r 10 H<'l' lh!' gr<'HI Ol)JJOrt•ml- \'llrlonH 111111 h11llt1l11g•, wan•hou p IOl<t,
" 1'h~ 1111hllP o ughl to hP !'tluc•at- tlPi< for lt1<'n'fl•l111t lh1• d l'•' r lo pnu-.11 o r ltt11tl, Hntl t11(• ,·orn
y• ~• w mill at
111111 roll(( Hlld
(01JIP11 l to nrnkP 7/i cnntllt'H 81111 u good ed by e ,·e ry
lhlr Dll'ftllij lttt o U fulr- lhP ni:ur 1'11ll(' l111lu•try lhun th o ..... oro t'ort tlrt'<'11, lnK11lu,r
1'1111
a lwtl plN'I' o f oup, 1101 to Alk-'flk of • er •nil more rc•n onnlJlt> 111tl!u1I~ It, th ,• ~'lorhln .
et111 l11 11•n1 .
1
11
t), "t or ugur. 1•onsltl erl11g that C'lfS• matr er for lhrlr own fl'OOd u Wl'II HH
11
,.,, ♦' lllug t o rn:; 1-<'nt s n tlOY.l'n, 01111,•h• llutt •J f t I1(• I Ln1<
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., hn M hN-11
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One \\'a)' lo Rflng
bout Re-Apport lonmenl.

>llllJltJrl
10 tk l• pro1JO ltlon tlrnt loo k s
1

• ltlll Pt1I • o r II

'£her~ I• o pr l)Pl: t thu t the 11mg d ♦'·
s! rt'<I t()--n ppo rt lonm en t ('flD I~ Kl'(' U l\'tl

th e ftt t•C o f II 10 IJe II rather !urge
th e IIPruld
tut~ uf . Florida 10 un ,•ont rft1• t tor
,lt•rtut.,•.·
:,1ta111I

~

wltll ouL wu lt111g 0 11 th ,• tu r ,ty Ud l••1 -1r

HIHlng In ll hurl )f't 8 1·hnlr. R new
te..t111h111 e oc,· ur• lo 118. We ChHI tlutt

1hr Jegl • ln turt\

o,

In whh-11 Ii 010 lorll y

o t the north ern uml '"'~ll' m

A~

0011

u

we hove on11oun ted thnl we

<'<· do not wnut a 81nge, a •hnml)Oo, ll

!Ion ot the tot e, 111 orll r to m,ulnl-!lu fli t'!' mu nge or on Ill\•lgorntlng \'a the ir nuJu s t pr tJO nde ronc:P, hR vc IX• · •uum \"u1JOr. our frl..,HI . cite •rU•l , l!lf!@I tenly Ignored tile expresa mnndot~ l'8 all l11t!'re•t lo the hairc ut !hat we do
nf
!:e Constitution, thot u l'P·OPJlOr• wont, nud lo fa c t rathe r looks down on
tlonmeut mu. L be made e very 1r11
nM ulto i;eth r . Therefore from now on
yeo r•. Ot cqur
tlll'y ba,•e vloutoo
we wilt kCl' p him lo 1t18pon e. WP will
their ooth1 In dolng o , but wbat Ii till
pr tPncl to be n11tklur np our mind, and
ooth t o • polltlclen 1
ay we will let him know about the
Dr. E . J . Ellt• r ' dre, A newly .. IL,•11•()
~hllDJIJOO end ma111111ge whoo our hair•
memher o r th e lexl•loture from U♦' R,,t()
ll t I ■ ii111 nec1 - :- w York Evenln,i
<'OUnty, o utllu('(l a plan lo ye•1~rllay 'a Pot.
'.lime IJy whic h re-apportlon'Dmt cau

I lit'<•orNI . ttnd IL <>ems t ,> be w•)rth
• bonding JJrOPo•lllon, the mnterl&J
t rying out. lle hell vpa auy taXPlll er beoetlta
or Wbl f' h WIii IX' f elt In lhPh
can uppeul to the upre me ourt t11r arl't< s fro m whl •h lhe bond flne nt'lnr
a 1rnt11d111nu t11 1•owpet th lc•g l•l•t11rP d(){'>I not comt>, I• unfair ; a bondh111
to a c t In ft t'<'ord&nc•e wllh tlJ plnln pro11tH1llloo whlc:h propo
to make
mendot e of the C041 • 1w:lnn If not Im- "11rrferred r redltorH"' of one r los In
m dlatrty, at IPA tat th e x,1lrntlo n
1he tell', I not fair ; 11 l)t)nulng propootb P nut wn year ()('rlotl, wul<'b will be
ltlon wblt·h O(lt!Uly prOJl'1'!1'1 to gl.-r

,,t

fo 102-1.
'I'he pla n w,ui trlPtl In .\ll,•hl,r,111, l n
JDIO, when u,e JPgl Jature r pfu~,'<l to
& l' t ror slmllnr reason s to tbo e will h

bave artuated the I gl@lntur

oC Flor•

Jda for ao man.v •enr• , nn11 nrn•ed

tul. ThP
tbe

Jcirf

Ja,ur

u .

upreme co urt compelled
tu perform It plain du •

,,f

ll<'rt\Oll ,

the ,·011 - 111 .
to s uy

fl

Il e I• \"KMll y 1110 N' ('O IH'l'rllt'<I with
i1rl!"~ r,t shoe~. -~lt•ml l.l"troi1<1ll

, ..,...

Mr. Mt•y1•1·H ltRS II ht•u111tru1 Ill•

ti t' ,1111•y11n l hr Mlllrlt'<I lty

11l11111!11~

I,. I, . .\fllC'111•1i l'oa f, No. 114, G. A. R .
1'14 1!4""h•• ou •-- rltlay afff'r•
' rhP Ar11111lel t<lrllORlliOII ha•
rP- noon, Aug. 11th. ('om11111111ll'r lloldt•o
Co m1trrn·1lou work hu 8 ht'gu11 o n tho hotl.l ' of tlw MflthQ<IIMt ,·t111r<•l1 H11ntlnv <i'IVl•tl 11 ,·0111r1wt to hull,t rnon th1111 11r1• 11111111. OCClrt•r• • II llrt.'flt'llt . <'0111tH' W i ' lrHL t'hrl•1lnn churt• h ot Mluml , lf<•hool work1•r• \\Ill hold thPlr J !l'l l
lhllltlrd "'U ftlllJOlnlt'(f 11nd <'011·
100 mll•'fl or ('Allol• In lhe };\' l'rl(lotlt'M
tl rme,1 h J•o•t io fill the Offii'<'r ot
to ,·o• t 75,000.
110 Io n 111. Tnmpo .Jetnuory 11 - 1'1.
Ill n ''""' o r ll('lWN•n :1,000.000 011(1 ••• Day•~ pt11,'<' uutll ll<1mrade l;111hrop re •
TIVo d1ll,lrP11 1111<1 ten dogs wne hit000,000. (',mstruc•tl o n " ' Ill Mlnrf· at IUntt>tl from 1th, va t'n!lon. Noll,-e o f
t e n \\'!'due dny hy • mod ihg whll'll
Arc•a•llo l1u • llOPUhltlon o f :l,4711, Oll<'C "'"' It Is e ll('c: lt'<I that lhe Pnllre
O.•parlm1>11t Ortl('(•n Hpeucer anti Penaccordillg to a 1111ou11cN11enL ot the
<'Ontr111•t WIii ht• <'O llll)h•ted ill four rod lhul lite Hf'8. Doartl route had
ra,rl'd 011 th e Mlrl't' lf! or 'l'nntt)IJ .
t>ral 1·en11us b urPau.
'rhl s Is 1111 hi ·
iiel~t"'I u nffl,.lal route lo Sntlonuu
Yl'l.ll'll.
c·reu•e ot J , 74:J, or •lightly IJJOl'tl thn u
En,·•ml)UlPllt UI J11dl11napol1.. H••Pf. 111"
ApJ)Ol11111w11t or o 1)1'rmnne11L •• ler- 100 per l."'nt, over the IOIO i·enau8,
111:..'0, will gel ortt,•tal 11ot11•e or r•le
1'ht> 1•0111111 Ion ot tho 1~1tto11 e rop ror
It'd lwutth ntrlr N to,· I he <'ity o f ~·crt
•ud lna tru,•flona flt nl'xl lllft' tl1111. JII,,-.
1
ll,1•1•ra hu llt'l'n n111horlzr•d by the c ltv
Tbt> f t'< lt'rn l t'PDHll8 hUN'llU llf,8 not1 ~' lorlcl• 011 July fl wu 0:1 per c-ent ot lion '-'' '"~~• nr tl·i ol Ille Au 1110 ry
l'OUlll'li Ot tllfH J)IH PC.
tJ4!() Ot!.Lnru! th:.:t lt uwty I.Ilk(' llR owu r.n :-~ii.r 1111 ro monred with 6!.! 1>er l'ent ot Ille Anuy Hlttl Novy l 1110 11 for tht•
N•n•u•, lleta to ht• 1•111,, •kt•tl 11gnl11 t that o DHHlllt agu and wllh 117 l)Pr ,-ent a l 8t Hatur<lny 111 l'l't'ry monl h ut \ 'et1
1
Thp Allontle <'OH HL r.tnc llallway I on flle In the t'l'll•u• hun'tlu MIid 111'1. •· year •Ko W <'OY II dom•ge 111 t1pottetl, Pra1111• a tlrll IH tlm1 ro tuu 0 t 1 lln r1P ot
thl' prtll(rODI for lltP wda l hour, WA~
10111,,
IO('e
1111!'1.1
rrportlng
Its
Pl't'ltl'n""
making pn,tJarutlous to rebuild It~ Mr1 •·orr<,•t10,1~ n11Hl1•. "L'hrn• WHH ,·011ona11l111011" 1•11rrlr,I h y
Po• f. ~'orty
lM••~• from runlu Oordtt to JJ'ort My- 11\.. rul,Je d~ utl11 fo c t1011 1/ln Ut'1~111tl 111111 Mt work lo lar11e numbe"", while nw::.. fw•r" 1,rt.1~ 1 nf . No ,·t,ltnr-a, No
n •• lle11 vlt' r rail• ure to he put d<Jwo. with llJC 1•rn11us.
ot ht•r11 Hhow pra C' tlcally 110 Wl'('vl111
furth er hu~l""""· AdJournl'1l ot mNt In
on~ Wl'Pk .
With I!, ('. anti 1,..
'l'h<'re • N' two rrffll' m IIIH • t A •Ofl
To pro vfdp llt'<·Omm11dt1tlous tor an
'.l'h.i pos t (J(tlc-e OL W t l'nlm lleacb 1"'-rk, n,•h turning out ll,IIOO cltr u H
J,J, W. MOROAN ,
l'Xt•P • nf winter vl•IWni flnllrll)lltC<I !lerl vea "" l11,•0111e or hu1111re,t• ot dol- t'ra t l'8 • ,, • .,, an II 11ew mill I,, llt'lng
I'"""' ('orN'Olpo11,lpn1 .
for IIPXt .,.-.a,on, ~'ort M ·rr ls ,drbat- IM nt nnnuully tro n, lhP Lrun•1l0rfnl1011 !milt u1•11rhy whlt•h, WhMl c•o111pll'll'll, • • ~ 8-a Hie a..& Trap Ever
log !he prol)<1Mltlo11 ot e rcs •t111g • '"tet1t lly ()llrt'!'I l)(>Ml or • 1111111 11 '" tllllJCator• will have a r11p,1~ll y nt li0,000 f!'l.'t or
.._.,.. 111n. £alb' 8faw &,1

mN tn rP,l ulu r

,.,,,e

r,. _,.

to poltitH In tltr Nor111 11n,1 W l't< f, where
11rr t•vn Mldt·r<.'<I grc11t tu »l)(•h <'N'Otur
1.'hr ll ot:•l Flogl1•r, tl r.-• toey, 100- rlo"ltlr1.
• • ·- t~ •
J1lm, elf, is not f air. And any amP111l room .rackftOnvllll' 1trul'lurf', hu hl'en
'l'he •~•rNnr, or MtHle hu ls.u('() tormmt to the constitution whlrh glveA pur~hoed IJy ltob!'rt Klopl.)('I, Ja t•lc- ma\ tlfllh-o of ••It ·tlo n to
held No00
onvllle ottorn<'y, from th
o mn?en
to ~ 1~,1 la tu re that mev lw> ... ~
wPallh ll<'Alty <'ompen,.
vem'hrr 2 tor tlw nttltlcatlon or rrJechy
nllmeot, flattery o r lotlmldatlou,
tlon of 1.h propo1K·d • men,tn,,.nt o Aec
tb power to I ue bondl at Ila whim,
1'hf' Oen<'ral Honllay &hoot ronn<'II lion 6 o/ Artfc.l e IX ot t11e P'lo rlda onI donrerou1.-T11m pa Trlb.._
of the lll . Jil. rbu rcb on(I the r,re uth·e wtltutlon.
Tb
prol)Ofl d aw~ndment
1hr
mPn thr powrr to tax nne mnn ,
without 1118 beln(lt 11( P08ltloo lo lwlp

I

I,. l, MJT('Ht:LL PO T

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , wild gr1111t•vl11<'• ••1d 11ruftl11g lhe norlh Pru 11r•p,.•11 Into 1hr r•~llH.

Live News~From All Ov~r the State

0

coml)Of-lcd of m em be r @ from tbe cuun•
1le

gro wn

t'11 y."

™"""

lumb!'r l)('r da1. "l'h<'at• f'Olll (lott1l<'I! Ur('
"M.r huehllnd ooucht f:! trop.
r
Ol)('rntlttg O ,ra r t or 7r,,ll()() Rl'rt'• or oou,rbt a nor box or HAT- RNA r•. 'fhe
tlmlwr, Olli' ot the fl111' t •ln nt.l a In n,,. t.-.p only ra111rht t h - roll! 11111 •t 'I'
8
t,oto c•ou11ty, 1 ,1 hn vp ,,,, ,r
111Uea
111
or lo,:glriK ro11dway In u en•I morc HNAP l. !1· 1 1 u a week. I'm n ,•,er
without HAT-HNAP. ll t'<•kon r t'<rnltln't
lv•lntJ ••on11trt11"tP<I.
IJI
<'hh-k PnM without It." rtAT- liNAP
,•omrs l11 N I. I'•. Thrf'e 11..,., ~ •. OOc,
Thi' •~>mplPtlon or the Tamlamllrall ,1 .00. filoltl •nil •n11r11DtNl<l h1

r◄•11

I• now fixed for IW'Jtt 1prln1 or 1111m-

~:IJ:f,! rfi:tM':'-tol~ •~-.•~.::.".;. ,.~'I.
~u1hrtt'iit'6"B.~·~=i.~~■•••

J'la. .

.

'l'JIUUDAl', AlJGlJ8T Ul, lffl

',,,
I
i·1-···... ·sT. CLOU.D L£-I'.~ ,tk'., ii~~$~~-.t··· ,. ...
•

c hl l<J

•0 mtlll 11 Y ot J ackRon• IIIP. 'fbl'y·
were t or,uer reHldentN ot tit . l ' llllld.

11•1111111111u111111
a, 11 • 11111111111111 • 11, 1111
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A l llo1111IIPrty, who IIHM ht't'n In lw, I
for ll wt•Pk 0 11 11\l'{'O Ulll or gl(,kul\~~, IH

M r. n111l Mr•. ,1 U . RtevenN ot <'11110,•

l' r'(•t•k wer·t•

tu town

th e dly 'l 'u1•~d11y
ht•11 lg11 CO Ul.llPUUII

·c.

$utu r, lu y on n

Oil

IJushwss un(I

)) ICU•·

Dr. Dodds, l'hyalclan and Sur1eon;
afrlte ,_, t;t. ()loud l'bannMJ'. wtr

3•our atnte end roun ty
tas,•s ut II . K. l>rou111Jt'• otrke. Deeds
t'l'<!0rtled, lnsuroncc.
:ruu
J)IIY

Mr. 11111! ll r . A. D. llurt11011 l'l'turn11tl

with trh.'lldH.

•••t

night for hi s ot,1 home 111 the North to
MJSA M. Marlon JJormon returnetl
vi It retullve" 011<.1 othllrwlse enjoy n cm l'lolurduy e ve111lng llt st from llha<co,
Mr■. Moy T11)•lor ha s a<..:r11rP,l • n
111•1 -<, lntwelll t o tro c h •chu,,1 111 C~<•oa,
su wmf'r v11,•a tlon .
New York, wh~r~ s h £' Laa() l.l(l(1 U s pentl- Fh,rl()a, and wilt llOOn ten,·,, tor 1i111t
Jlorn to Mr. :1■1<! Mrs. w. J . 'l'hurf)(!r, lq: lhe Huuur,e r mouths. Mll!II .llerluu
on Mulur,lny In st, 11 IJUhy !Joy, Mrs. 18 JJIHIIUlng Oil atleodl11g the l,ltalc Col·
WHIie hie Is at home a1111ln. having
'J'h1,rl.K'r will I.K' rem r ruhcred by Ht. ' " 11l<1nulng on 11t1eu1llnc tho Cul·
juHt comp lelt'd n course In 11 l)usl11e!!~
lt•ge for Wo1Ue 11 at '.l'al1Hh11 88Ctl.
( ' lo ud folk • no Mi ss •·1orhtd11 Muru1 .
t•o ll,,ge at Ot·lomlo. Mr. Ide hu 110c
'ounty Comm l;o loner A. I". lla R u111I
W(lrc

In Orluudo on

Our trl r ud JI . C. Jlnrtl ey I
Oil

tlw Jot, 11iCt!'r

ft

mouth'

oock n1111ou11t~1I what his hum~'dlute lot<'n•

fi! luy In one

J•' rltlay h1•t, ro u,hlul11g bu lt1CH¥ nrnl ot Litt; l 'A rolhto~ 011 hlK v11cutloo . Tit"
ul cu~nrc•
t•ounlt'l' u1> t :i<' re didn't ~ m to nt(rf,_)
with hltn , or he tlldu'l Ilk<• the @JJOl't
l)pwry M<11tl8<l0<•11
81)('lll Suturdny to l..i h~,, lltCl'C, tor the th·Ht lhlng It ·
night 111HI Humloy 111 Ht. ( ' 1011,1 , 1•lslll 1111 did whc11 he got hnrk wu 8 to go 011 11
lllK ' '""'lit , 11111! rNurulng lo hi • lll'<'S- fM1l11i; trip, Ju•t to 1wt e,·eu .
,·nl lo1•1lllo11, 11 111111'• ('lty, wh,•1·e he I~
t'U1Ph>Yt•t1.
'l'ln- <fl P,lrli·k hrothers huVf• <.imu i>lt.'t ·

tlo ns ure.
Dr. nn<l MrR• 0 . L . nuc kma ster , anJ
d~t ughte r , Ho l.Ht t·tJt lluy , tare £• 1J03,1ug
th t• 8Ul'f 1111(1 Ull c 11joyable t·e• t Mt Duy101111 Bl•,wh thi s w eek .

Mr. 11 1111 Mt·@. E. A . 'owgl'I' 11 1·,• with
u uu111ll(>r of o1 hl'I' Ht. C loud It<'. Ill 011ytonu lleo <•h for u f~w duyM, 'l'lws ,u•(•
huvlng (IJ(' lime of thl'l r lh'<'H 1111,1 t•un
nd
~d ll1t• rcrnovu l ot Uwlr tullC'hlne,·y "
not und,•rs1U 1HI why u Wl'<'k 18 so Hhort.
Ml ki<t'8 1-:1111 M,•AIIIHh'r 11111I · ~•Ill 11111terlnl to [h('lr new hK'Ulh)ll Ill the
J~plJd hll\'l' g,111<' to I or1111111lu fl<'uelt Droui;hl hulllllng, un d ,u-e now t ul'lllng
th
ror n Ju•II" c1,•~1•n·(•1l ,·111·11tlm1 of
' l'h<• i;,uior llf
e 'l'rlhune ~nruked
11 out 1111 uat onl~I Ing q 111111tll y ot hrc•u1l, out or thP ,wm•tnm 011e nigh! 111111 tll••
•
1
month , Now, whut ftt'P ltw \\lltl ,,nYC''i IHIII H a.111(.) wlrn111ot
Th(! rC'111ovul wu~ HIH)(l«rt'<I. 11< l11H4 1)(~• 11 loc..·nb•d , how•
"'1) Ing, nnywu y?
n,·,~>m 11ll • l1 N I wit hout n hltl'lt, 111111 uo ev,•r. 80111c Om' ~uw hhu ut Ouyto1111
l11tNT111Hlon of the hr<'IHI ~u 1111ly wu~ lleneh , gnrlJ<>,t In n gn•eu n11<1 yellow
nu Mon,tny, ,\ul(ust 0th, Mr~. Mo y
, , bh' ,
lmthlug s uit, atrolllng 111011g lur 111, th~
11 0111 1 11
IJl,nC'11 lookl ui; for bolt.
•r nylur ,w,s !(rnt1l<'1I dh·o r<'C Jlllll<!t·~.
'file ••ourt's d1,•l1<lou ul~o 11r1111l8 h e r
All Odd ~'t•ll ows ore u1·ged lo be> ilt'C8P e r sons tl<'@ lrlnJ to rent t he Moose
hull mu • t •oll nt tltc •.r,·lbune ottlc<' ,,11t nt r<' gnlul' m<'<'tlng ne irt -rur~dily
ulght.
1).,grec wo rk 11 nd other ,·err
U
llllll arr11ncc for d11les.
irn110rtn11 t bu•l11•'8 •
Thi' lAHlll'•' Auxiliary of theh Army
and Nav:, U11lon m{'et 1 evNy l!e<'Oud
T,ll~urn Go!lwlu ,the boy with th e h lg
and f ourlh MONDAY Mft.crno,111 at 2
Tbe Army Hid Navy Union , No. U.1
0'l"IO<'k ht tbe Jol008C Uome. Mrs. Mlo- g I n, wn ~ et hom e Suudny on r. 811ort meetll e ,•ery tlrst oucl tblrd Monday
11le Darbcr, La()y o mnutn,ler.
it ,•l• lt l o hlH p•rl'ul~, Mr. ond l\11• . Ill· dte rnoon at 2 o'clock In the Moose
Mr. s. w. l'orll't 1111<1 romll)• llf(' this
W('l'k •oJourn lng nt l)Ryto 1111, 1•011111
with thl' hlg h!'t'Uk<'r!I, OlOf!(tlll l!ll'H 11111)
n-drl•h. llN u 1tkki•I t lll'y' II t1e jjjud
10 roll huck l11to their ow n lltth• h;l11·
wlrk ere 101111.
Mr. Jsdw. Khou i; ontl tnmlly are
llll l'k tro111 th <' ll<ll'lh , 111111 Mrt' 11111kl11g
thi ngs hum o u t H11n y 1111'<lt• w11y. 'l'l11•y
ull eo m t' btt C' k , some lo ng IWfON."' tho
•JmmM 18 ovH. Wh•t 1H the mftttc r
wllll the 1101·tb <·ountry anyway?

}(')' Goowl11. l,IIIJlll'll 18 IOl'ltted Ht Ml - :~~;;ll~~df:t~utork moue. F .l ~t
•ml, }' la ., wh<'rc he p,·esl des over tlt •
Just ,weh·<'<l our ,ww full ,inti win•h••tlnll'~ or" ~(' I ot hn11k ))O()k K. J.11 Le,· It ' k of jcwc>lry from th, fJ . .\ , Hv·
buru s11y• IL' 11 lwr<I mntll'r to 110 hul'I<
d,•n t'on1111•11y of f'hl<'ago an!l w'thnnr
fol' Ht. <'lou,t "'-'<'m• more ho iu ey lhun
11 1lo1111t It I~ thl' be t lot ot j:;wc•ry
we hu,•~ e ,•<> r hntl from th No . F er~•t•
.\ U<'Rk lhld now un!I lhen 8('<'ms
Rllu'• Ory Good s l1tJfl l<hoc Rt Or" fil •II
to ge1 In hi s dirty work In olJt ulutr,ii
l' rnnk fJ . Philpo tt, ,Jr., Unrr~II ('ow•
S<l llll' l ,11:,;; fo r nothlug. A rew nights
•No llt·. lll1Cgn 11 'H l'ltll'kl'll 1•0011 wn s vis- dt•n 111111 Jlu y m oml Sul)!) hl'o kc up c11mlt1'(1 • 1111 !l<' 1•r r11l nil'<' (11 t h en~ l'l!<'Orll'd 11l1111 11t Alllgut or lak e to<l111•. '.rhey IHl\'C
thltln-. rwnrtl • \\1 e " 'u11d,"'r I.low ehcop IJ<.'f>11 camping @l11ce T"Jcs,h1y on() re•
l)Ot't n m o~t e njoyable time.
thi s !M' lf811t11!' lmltvltl1111I wouhl took on

1ome bright mo rnl111t In the pre e n,·e of
Mr. oml Mn,. Wa111011 un,1 8011 er- Ills llo11or Ill<' Muj,or, with thi; p1·oper
rlv<>d 011 Thursday tut from AIIIHtK'e, e,•ldt'U('{' at hand.

1:·_..._.. _... .'... ·,v·~, ;.._.::::.::..:11ut

I

resort.

llo m H . t 'arr, Ho>: JO!J, HI. (; loud. Ii i - It

M", ·. t.111f111 le. lu,,1', l .. fl ,nu1 ,t:;.h';1a•r 1,
I l u.1 Uc uml ltn hy , uull l\f rt1. J~ug.-~r10•1

'J'h

ll old l' t'" or l'nnl• ,vi ii Ill'
Evans ton In lime to 1'11)03• the RJJl'lng
Cl dlted with lh!' time Lill' lllmu·y hit• tesllvo !, rou als t lug or five ,•01Jl'l'l'l8 11 nl)een l'IOsl'u.
dcr t he 1111s))lccs of the C hlcogo North
'l' h(I U1111ghtl'rR of \'et l'r1111R 1111 vh11; Shore l>'estlvol Assoclullo u ,the 1 2th
t·tmlrlbut<'ll
by c heck to th e> W . •. sc11 ro n, with tile l.'Lllcogo l,lymphony or-

.r,

u.

ot hcrS<)I! ond two othcl'I!, 11 few d11y~
ugo, Is rcl)orl<'d os d oi ng ui<'cly . '.I'll~
pt,y"lclu n In rt tl l'1Hlonee report s !hot
111 6
1 1
s he will l.K' up " " ullout
•llort
Uuw, though It will Ile q•1lt c> o whit<'
hefore s he ai;nln rl'gnl n h er !Ol'lll(!l'
s11·1•ngth .

W e r<'gret Lo unnounce thnt ou r gooJ
l'lllzcn unc) forme r City .\lnrs hnll , II .
t•. alhcnrl, togctl,er with his e n tire
fumll y, nrc removlt1g from ou r d ty .
Thry ho,·e tlls110~ed of tl1clr bomc anti

wlll lcu,·e In n frw dn ya for

UggeH's Chocolates?
Buy a Box next time you are near our
store. We know you will like them.
One of our customers recently said:" Thnt w l,en her KUJeet t()()tl,, •'lid carid.,Jhcr wisdom tooth laid Li I( I( et',."

MARINE'S PHARMACY
ne Rexall Store

St. Cloud

Florida

11

cause.

St. Cloud Meat Market
To the Public

0t•o11,

lurl y lluve the younger members ot the
famil y )Jeen popul11r. Their contrlbu•
tlou R io the mtlny 1,x•n l e ntertolmpents
ba,·e hc.'<'n rnnny and or O very enJoyohlc nuture. 'file youngfr
et will
miss them for mony moon to com e.

Rear of Post Office

All lines of fresh and cured meats

Tip Padgett. Meat cutter

At

Bailey's

\Vaq1er's

Rustproof

Holeproof

Corsets

Hosiery

Pretty Ginghams and Percales for
House Dresses and Street Dresses

Now wotc h 'cm come.

Queen Quality, W. L. Dou~las, Florsheim and Buster Brown Shoes are
the Best on Earth

QUALITY
I•

Have You Not Yet Tried-~-

Jt Is 110 c rt!'Ct, not

NOW OPEN

:~•,;·Y ~:~i'=n~~1t::.~~::~ ~•:::'~ut~::•;:~:~~,'~

lllr. 0111! Mr8. J.eo Oodwln w e re lwre
over l:!untllly froa 11 ,:;lnr• <'lty vl•lt
Ing M n1. Uodwln's J)llrt•nt s, Mr. on!I
l\l N!. A. t'. llailtl.

Not so with Ligget's. The assortment is made up entirely of
the kinds that folks are for:dest
of- the other kinds are left out.

Is <1 cl u ng<>r lguol tbrowu
up by 1111turc to lnoll 11te tlrnt
somcthlug Is wrong.

F. R. Seymour

8e\'C>n1I @1ll'h ln~tnnt..'<'~ w rro r l'porl~I
ha,•lug IRk,•n plo1·1' within the pn • r frw

l\1.1'!!. Cherie• Montltdoca wu In St•
i'!t. l:loml Son,lay vl~ltlug thr Mont •
,h."'-·11 inmiiy, ot 12rh and 1•eoosy Ivontrr.
d 0<•11 rawlly at 12th an<I Penn yl ••nl• .
111811 Ruby Ba••• from Rou1h1l0rt,
wu m town th! w eek vll!ltlng h<>r 11&ter, MrA. ('llnt Simmon~.

A HEADACHE

dl'lnklng row , tfllll tutl(I, woul() cheMtra 1f(•Rth·.a1 C horus of "'" !tun
Howt hendarhee are caulled
~~~ ~~ r,-ce lve credit for s nme. -Ily re- tired ,tho Acol)lllla c hoir ,eod l!ll\'en ot
by
the heel ovnllrtblc artis ts, given 111 th'l
The s. Brummar r.. muy hn,·e moved gymru1Rlum building with 1111 auditorwhich proper glaseea will refrom the co1n,•r ot 12th 11ml Mlnn<'S0Cll ium with a ~<'fttlng c apacity ot 4,000,
llc,e.
to the 'l'hco. Geo rge residence. Their ood ever y scu t occupied, opening with
trl<'ntls wlll tlml them llt bome midst tile great ,nml l11 ~1>lrlug "St11 r l,l111111gled
the tall b11nn1111 Jungle .
Uuunc r " produc ing nn etrect ,i.hu t wus
---thrllllug, ond I look forward to th,
Mr@. John urlln of Klsslrn11H'<', whn
hu !IC bet•n vl•ltlug here t o r si;,•crnl grcu t e vent o r the North Sbor~ with
muc h plc>u s ure <·••cry @!)ring.
du3•s, rt•turned home 'l'ueHdO)'.
I llC<l uy the Trlbume the t·e la ome- -otllH'
- ked hy 11 ~o,••
Hlcve
ttrcll-wu
NOTIClll
lhlng d oing In St. Clouu.
ngc dog o11e duy h1 Ht w eek while h,i
Wi s hing yo u su cess tor the 'l'rlbune
wuH o ut on thtl KI HH humeo r ood re oalr•
All Ollt8lUlllllng bill s or the lotc Dr.
Ing till' 1c•l< •pho 111; llue und 80\'!'rL•ly ult• nod lll'0~JJPrtty tor St. loud , I 11111
FJ. G. ],'u l'l'l ij (!IPl'Cll81'd) orP uow PBY·
Im. 'J:hc wou11tl req nh·ecl the utt.,•n(l qn
Yours t ruly,
nble ut the orr l<-<> or H· W . l'ortcr, ou
o r u 11hy• i<'l11n, though he w ,u1 not l nP ennsyl vnnlu 8V<'D UP. Plcn~P coll at
Ct1 J1ttdtt1!t'tl !,·om hi s work.
AI'T. G. H . NAS0:'11.
ltls office.
J . ~'. FARR I S,
Atlmlnlstroto r
---and 111111 ohlc to si ng at the uge or ~ 43tt
~ll!it~ Auun ~lt11moJ18, who wn~ Ju ~
J11rNl In 1111 uutomobllc urcldt•ut whlrb
c•uus,'<l thl• dNJth of one und tlw lnju,·., ,
'l',

t

Wheh you buy a box of chocolates you often find a few pieces
that you wish were some other
kind.
..
..
..
..

gPn lu llty nu <lfrulcrnlty, nnd enough
to C'•l)0y LO k<'l'll on e fl'Olll fl'<'ll11,;
lon~somr, onolllcr m onth In Duytonu

gus t 14th.

O n '.l'hu1110,1 y of 111 st w~k n porly
from Orio 11do, C0tllllOSCd of M rs. F'l~k~,
Ml~s Sus ie ~•lske, Ml , Murgurel Fi ske,
Hiss llergllret Mc Knigh t 11ml M rs. Al Ice !ll r Knlght, motored over 11ml wc>rP
}'rank El. l'hlll'Ott rt>turn....-l ~rond•Y oot<!l·talnetl at the lake> s hore by Mr•
from II bus htH8 trip to llhcou , (la.
aud Mrs. C. A. Balle y, Mr. narry HII •
lchrnmlt, Mr. end Mrs. D. I'. Eli,elMilk from epecla l cow, tor s ll'k and stt>ln, 11ml Mr. Wm . Ell!<'ls trln . Bnth•
Invalid• tit lllodel Dairy. Phone 07-2 Ing II nd it tlrllghttul l1111c h were enlllnJ@.
tt joy ed .

dnJ'@.

WIil yo u plro sc S<'lltl ' u 1e Tl'IIJune 10

HI. <'l0111! 1,lhrury will he l'C- nnd ;J,ol'lu,01l\'l ll 1•, mnklug " '" mo11lb~

t

" TJ,e Chocolate, with the 1JTo,ulcrful Ce11ter1"

Nontu ket Beach, Jlfa s .

OJJl' II Cd lo lllt' ""1,>llr• 011 Hut.ur<lu ., r, An • ht 1''1o rldo, l 11r1fr d nt my home In

01,lo, nnd nre Ktu .r htl{ 011 Mln11e80t.tt
Mr• Rlhl lllrs. lhrol<l .,. Rlc kt>tl8 anti
o VC'lmr, hl't weeu l llh "11<1 I :.'th s l r!'l't •.
'J'hry Intend t o 11urdu1se 11ro 1l(>ll y ht'rc llrtle sou O>'<'11r "rrh•c>d Mont1,1 y e ,•en!Ill'• n,mlwcll ll'ft ou
U oudny tor
nn tl make thl their 1.••ro10 111' III 110111('.
h111 fro m ,llll'k~on ,•lllt' torn two we k a'
,, ~,••tlou with M r. lt lck<•tl' J>Ot !'nt •. NL'W Yo rk for II llt'lt•f ,,,... at Ion. li e we nt ,1, :: 111111111 I 111 I 11 111 I I I
M n. TROii n . Lomb 811'1 thrl'C cllll• Mr. !IIHl M r~. (1 .o. nl rkHts ,who ll rn hy w111e r, 1'11lll11g 0t1 the .Ap11l'l1!', otg1'lh·
e r with Mr. V1-el'l11nd .
,!n•u rl'turnMI during th pa~t frw <la:,-~ ,,., th<' Ink<- ~hor<', "'W'l or th l' e nnui.
from tl u•lr vl~ll In Mo t111111 to h<>r llRr· Mr. ll h'ht ts Is eonm'<'l!'tl with Lill'
The promised raise In r11llrontl 11,1~
lll'll1t"r rnre I having Its dft't•t. Al
t'('n,ty wr ll<1u r or o ur 11eo 11lr ~ 11r1·yh1i; ~
h om C'wnrd , au() •o anxious nro some to •
nrr11n,i<1 for 11,· lug t1L't'011111u)d11!1 011s t hl•
next wlnh•r !hut l1r1pllca tlonH for qnnr ►
t PrH ore h('lng ll('C<,llllllllllc,l hy 1•h,~•k

Liggetts Chocolates

CAPT NASON HEARD t'ROII

A ~·. llu ss u11d dnugllte r Oll~ ruoclc the 111:ove 111h11·C'sEt nntll the 14th o!
" tr 'I' tc ll ttlr,~H •t ty 011 Hnuduy .
Augu s t, thN1 to 4, 4th St., Ousct, Ma~ .
Attcr PIIS8111g !Ive monlb lu t. 'loud

;,: JI
,. · """• our ,•ou nt y Jt1dgtHll'cf, WIIA
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Our Furniture
will meet your desires, whatever they are. It
would be hard to aurpass in quality the design, coloring, finish and workmanship which
give distinction to the easy chairs, davenports, reading tables and other· living room
furniture we display. Come and inspect the
stock. Fair prices and courtesy assured.
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e rtltlcat..i
I ulft l o unt y, •· 101·h lo, A. T• Meek e r, /l o- N o. (l.f4, dated lbe 3d da y of June, A.

L ii l ,Y('(' k forty IUl'II o r Ilic l' t'COII
H«'1111 ru1 ~ 1r 1o rl d u
' u tl o1111 l 0 1111 n l , it11t h u ll1PH@ UH llll' P rogr·el!J!l;,c, ( h11·11g,.,
hNt , •ll y ur mt'd, W(' I'~ l'O<l!><' l'll l lol( w llh 11lal111ftf, l)H, I. N . l.11 111•, d 1'f1•1HIU11 t . A H·
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""erythlng 00-f.0 with h e r.
M r.. Onbh : And doeKll'l )1() d o It ?
'1\l rt1. nta b b : l '<'o, r,o c<'nl s ro r h e r
and ~ !or t1lm ~eft.
1o \\'\1J1 t snhl t,' uruw r r orn1o1!4tWI, " l 'lll
~lull the rullro"tl• hll V<' &1u1 c IJnr k lo
p r lvat t e o wut1 1•1fhlp," ~ - . •·• .... .
,.. " Whu t ...11 rrt> n:·11<~ ,1 11\' lt 11111k e to
ruu ?''
.. I r ,111 s1><'11k m ;v 111h11l lo th e lotion
ng,•11l " ' lt hout
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A JOI N T R El'!OJ,(ITl()N l'ropo1In,r an
Am en dlU f'llt t o titt tlon d ot Artf~I__. IX o f
th ~ C'o n1U1 u1ton n! lh o Sute o f l!'lorld a
Jl <'11t lln ,c tn THXH tl nn n nd F l nAn ff',
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o( th ~ , l nt r o r J'l nrltlll> be emended 10 n1

S 1·1eo nt : Why h 11" u 'L you ~hovl'O to r •"fld ._., fo ll ow , :
t hi mo ruh111 Y
l'rl vo t
( ru hhl ng hi• ru,•(' l11 gr('fll
A\l r l) r l~t• ) : Al11 't J h11 ved '/
t1e r g1'0111 : No, yo u' r e not. I w nu l t o
know w h y.
l' riv11 1c: W\'ll , you ~,,r, lh <>re w nH a
doz,1 0 o f u t t1 !-ll 11,r ll w ►.. n11I c mirro r , u1 u l
I j!U<'8A I lll llk l" 1111 ve AIIII V<•tl ~O LD O ot he r

1111111.

A111 <'1•1'•11 11 IA'g ln11 .

l!<>t•tl o n 6.

T ho Lt-1<1 tocnre ohnll bnvo

po W<'r to 11 ro,•ltl l.' tor h.• nlnt Rrnu• ho n<le
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An A1• t o r t h t" lft" M' htl n tnr : provhlC'd , t bl\t
a ny h oni l IH U~• att tb o rl l",<:d I n nurUlllO('(IJ
h t> rt"\() t fo r A .,.11, ~n, o f .-o o(l r OKOII ftOtl
hrldKt.. 1 h n ll not PU'N•d In a.m o u nt fh·e
( l"i) l)(' r N'llt of lb «' to rnl ta s- • •iteM me nt

of the At.a tP at th@ tlm @ of t111 ue.
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, r1HM1 t'1Ut
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LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
iirrj;.., o r t ' lt• r k l..'l n •nfl l 'Olll'I'
t •oun 1.v , a;~Jorltlu .

o~,.-;;;;i;;

K l~ h 11 11Il1(• 1 ti' lor•

JP."1 f'd t d l h " •tllO fl r f'~ UI Atl o n, And rP
11 t rlrll o n fl 111 o re orBY hted bJ' l aw t o r •en~
e r a l f'lfll('tl () IUI In th-,, MtJt t1•
Fl o rld ll,
I N 'r 1<11<TIM ON Y WllllllEOF, I ba vo
i 1t<r-••• n'-" l!"rt m T :;;1;.11 ::al
~t th:.cd t h cOrt•1tt ~ I o r the un e o r l!'lo rltl u, RI 'fu l-

or

~~::~nihSr ~;~,~~"~
. :r.'"rn·~~ tWl'llt.V
II ,
f, AY (' RAW F ORO,
tK"l.~,tt 2

~~~~l~~ool~u~~.l~~o:

· · ', . · ~~:::.;,c,....
•, -: BroP!t
e nrldge
V8.
Ma bel n. ''i n ne r.
wlcl ~w,
an d
l<' loreDce
ll.
lh rk ham ,
ru lnor , helrH u t lnw o f
0
JI. D . Mu rk h o m , decl'll!!!'d , end Ja m es
M. Jo hn8tlll1, as ad m lnlstM lo r of tlle

•

esta te of n. D. Morkba.m, tleceoscd ,
DNeu<lante.
It U)l(l<'Orl ug oy fl fflda vlt appe nded
th0
t h0
to
bi ll !lk>d In
abo"e etutetl
WUf;{. ~tat l:.'\i r.l :! , ~/d ~:-:r-r, ~!!~ d::!:e!!clun t t h r~ln nomed is n. UQn-r~l!hii:u t.
ot the s late o f J,' ltJ rldu , and la n re 1de n t of 6021 1"-'nmo re a v<',
h lcogo,
Jlll no lG, 8nd s h e 18 over th e nge ot
tw r nty-o nc ye11rs; IL Is U1cr efor e or•
th 0
M lcl n o n-res iden t de! vud·
dered l ll nl
,ant be:''\ s hbcl: ; 1er by r<•qu lret.1 to
O
ap ree r
t ' 1 0 comp lain t tiled In
11111d cauec on o r b<> fore lllo uda y, th"
6th du y of Septe mber, A. D. lll20, Olh•
erwl ee the allegatio ns of said b\11 will
be take n 81 confessed by IIBl<I <le teod•
ant.

J . L. OVERSTREET,
Olerk Circuit Court, o.c«,la
It 18 further ordered that this order
County, Florida .
be publlebed ooce 9 week tor f o ur con( C ircuit Court Seal)
July 1IS· ADl·l2 M~'CUtl ve weeRe lo the St.
loud Tri,
Notl- •- C.....,,._,.
buDe, ., new, paper publis hed In euld
- ,.. """''"'
count y and s tale.
In Court ot the Qounly Juds, p1<.-eola
This 3d day of July, 1020,
County, Stole of Florida . In lle J!l■•
J. L . OVERSTREET,
tale of J o ho A . Ne laou .
Clerk C ircuit Court.
'.l'o All Cr edlton, T..egateef!, Dl atrlbu- Jul l 5•Aug 12
t C<'B and all Pe raoM Bavln1 ,lalmw
o r Demands Aguluat Kaid E•tate:
NOTICE OF SALE
Yo u, e nd eucb ot you, are he reby no:-lot h'<' ls he rd1y give n thn t In 11urnd
ti t le d •
required to ~ n t any Ht111 11,•c ot fl nnl ,tec ree o f f o ,·~clos ur('
r tului s tllld d ~m n o d s whl •h you, or e n l<'r<'tl In th o C irc ui t Court of t he Hcv•
t' ll hC'I' o f yo u , III UY h ove a gnl oRt the Ck·
la t e ot .fo hn A. Xe l 011 , d e e1t s e<1 , IHle l'nl ePnth ,l m ll<·ln l ('fl'<' n lt <1l t hr Klu te
o f OHCeolu cou n t~•, F lor !,lu, to t he 110 • of l•'lill'ltl11, 111 unll fo l' O H<' ' Olit 'ou nt y,
tlt•n< lg ,wtl <'X<'<•utrl x or s nh l estnle, with· on :1111 y 1:., l!l:/0, In thut ,•,•rtuln enu a,,
I n t w o Y•'H r i-1 from Ui c tl t1 tf' h i' l'ffi l .
l wt wt'Pn t lt hw nH n 11 11 k o f 1,1 ~~ lm11wP,
JJ ui t•d ,- HI S ~lit , A. J> . l U:.W.
J."l urlc lu, f •( 1111 J)J11 t11 11 ut , u nd
J,;mnry L .
1
f,t 1i-- lt 1~ - . r1 •~ po1 Hl~11 t, J \\ Ill of f 11 r flt 1mh•
~I A H\: LYl) I A r-;~ ~(~-~ ~·'t x . Ill ' !i'Uh•, ut ll u• 1•011rl ho11, tt· tl oors 111
,July J U-Ht•p_ :.!_l _
lU ____
~
1·, 1s, I111me.•, J', l 01·,1 111, ,111 ~l')lll'ml••t· 1th,
l

M nrk l1111u ,11 HI An11n M. Mo r kh n m, h is
" lfti, of . \ ,\ l'I', i\l u ti1 t,1rwh u i..rt l ~: L o ,,l•rd
H. t ' l1t1uthum, J', ct. Bo,c H0!2, oC Atl un 111 , Ou,, uml L,•o nl' .\ , ( ' h t11H h u m , hll'l
,,,r,,, ,,r I 111,111 1•,,1,,1 , ( ,' ,•,,1 ..~ 111 ·, 111,,1 •!I
" ..
~ ,,
~1 ., t' l'M or Ka,·u11nn h , (: 1lor 1 loJ n11 ovPr NO'rl ( •I~ 0}1'
PEC IJ\L ELEC1.' ION
1
1
)11111,C · ,..,P•IP..OII fruit"'
llflp lt •~ 1111 d 111'/lll~t ~"' tlw 11 1,tt' or 1\\1 1ll) •fl ll<.'.
Notlc,~ I htlrt•t,y gh•t\ll t hn L u 8l)t.1 ('l ul
\* 0 11 III HI t•u,·li o r ~' OU il l'l' l ll ' l'('hr ( 'HIii · <' IN •tlo n will h \ h <: ld o n th • 14th tlu y
- :uut h~• \ \ '11 t 111·nu 1 1t1n " . ' 1'11,, 11 p1 ;r11 , I·
llll ltH lt•tl tu II J)Pt'UI' 111 I IH• uhon• , o ·lp() u t .Aug1J~ t , A. u. JH:!O, Lu th o f ollowlu g
umt e 3•1n1·ly u,·,1 1·111,(c- rn1mll1 •1· nr { 'll l 'N ot
, •11 ll l'\t1 t1 11 o r ht 1 ( 1)rP i lltl 11ih ruy of :-:.1•1>· h •1'rl t ur~•, t o\\ It :
111-. 1 /our fr111IH 1ut111 1l1111111 I n 111dll11µ 1h·• 1t•11 11it'J', A . I> , 111:!0,
AII o f 'f own "lhlp 'l'wt,nt s- flv~ ( ~;J)
mn ,·hd du rl11 t,t t l w lllli-' 1 t'.i ui· ~·•· 11 1 "' nn· :
II H'
f;u tllb, Hlll!l!C TW'<' llt)'•, M'l'IJ t:.? ) !':H s i ,
7
1
1
App). •"l, H7,000 ; IJl'llll J,t1 N, :\:\!k )O : Wll f (•'' cl l'l'\\ ", ll <.4 J111hrt1, 11 1111 Ill,\" n u 111 f' II M t'l, rk
nhl d e <'l'i h,•11 111 11, 1 l)•lu g 1111(1 !w ing In
Hf u h0\'( 1 ,•,rn rl , llfl1 1 t ht' <,;,('JI I of i,,u Id (lac,>olu ( '011111 y, St11t\' of J,'lo rltln, tv
u w lo u ..i, :.!0if'Kk l 1·11 r"' ; L)P1h.·l1t 1,.i, :.!:i,000 .
tl l'tC'l'rnlu wh,•tl11'r 0 1' nol ij U(tl ll' l'l'llo r y
~!Juli 1,., ,·,m s t ltut l'tl Int o " ~tll'.-1111 roud

11 ,

11

/ ID~~:::~~

1

l !J:lO, h 1 •lw( 1t 11 1111, lr ~ u J Jtcn 11·N of 110 1£',

AppUcMtlon

Tax DeNI

N;

fw
0: ceo~ 9~ ' : : : : : :•~118: • : , : :
' o t k~ 18 hr 1•el.Jy gi ven f ha t J . H . K 0<: h , purchks ~r ot '1 '111: Oertlfleate No.
:t~hy, 111trl'l11t e r ur •r11 x ( 'e r t l(k1ll1J No. 817, d llt ccl the Gt h dll y of July, A. D .
101 /.i nd T ax
tlfl t N 1034 1 t
11100, (l uted t ill' IM tl uy or .ru n<', A. D .
' u
r
NI c o. · • ' • •
111 1 ' ho • ril ed erd<I (•l'r t lfl r a te lo m y ; i ~ t ~o~i ~~~l~l~;t~:·~·n ~~.:\:,~~: ::;
otrl,•<•, un tl h11 H 1u 11 l11• u ppllmt lo n 1,,r liu H mullc appllcatlflla (or <tiix tler!I t o
Nollee of

1ux ,le,.tl lo las uc• 111 n<,cor1l n11,· w it h Is sue Ju accord u nce with l11w. Said
tuw. fial<J , r r ttrll.'nl e emb, c<>s th o certl!lc n lc•s embmce th t o llo w lng
fo ll uwln.: U(' R(• rllJt>d propC'rlY, • l tuutc,I sc r lhed l)l~ t'ly, e ltu(tted lu Osceol11
In 0 ...,M ltt ,•oun t ,·. flo rl tln , t o-wit :
ounty, Jt'lorldn , t o-wit :
1
' ·
•1ff'11>~ t P N~ .Rl 7. ~t ~-r !:'.lOC:k 60;
L·Ar. 1 :w•= !, ~ !. ••· ~•·•· ' ~:-. , . , ,. .. ,
ht. Jo10; '- ,n .u Uhf · "u· .,..,,....., .... v t..,
'l'lw H111tl lnnd !l<'lni( n •s<'• •t!<l ut uw lll()('t; GO, I-It. t,; Jo u(I.
d 11I<' o f fs•unn ~<' of 811ftl ('<'r tltknte In
T h e 1111111 111uct being 0!8088('d et l he
t11 e 110 ,.,e ot Kt. ('loud Oeveloprncnt d11to o t 1•8n u oce o r sol<l certltlc11 te In
l'1,111 1J11 n y. U11 lt•~H •nl tl <'<'l'Llfl<'ute s h u ll the nn me ot . Ste lnlort nnd unknown.
lie r eti P,•lll l'<l lo,•co•·•ll ng 10 lnw, tax ,le<'d Uo le s H suld C<'rtl rlcate ehn ll be r ewi ll lssm• lh c r l.'011 o 11 Um lllh ,luy or deemed ncrord lng to low, tax d e<:d will
Issue tl1 c1·con oo !be 14th day of Au•
fir 1>l<'111he r , A . n. 111!!0.
cuet, A . D . 1020.
,l • f,. QV Ell 't R ElET,
J . L. OVERSTREET,
C'l<' rk Olrc u1 t Court,
Clerk Olrenlt Court,
0 ec,<>oltt Co unty, J.' lorltla .
" ··· eola Co un t Y, Fl or I·'ua,
"""

r.:

(Circ uit Court Sen I )

Au l2•KcP fl

ln Co-:.tnty Judge's Court In and tor
Osceola co unty, i ' ltJt'!<l11 . Jo the :rutt•
te r ot the guorcllons hlp or Ethe l Sim•
W<'WI H. el ol, min o r @. Notice le h<'rcby
given by the unde r s igned 118 guardloD
of the perl!OU8 ond est.utes o t Ethel Sim•
mous , uwm S lmmoo~. Lucy Slmru J ns ,
Euln Sl mmou 8 o nd My rtl e S immons.
minor children nod h e irs o t Jaw of An•
dre w J Simmons, d ecea sed lotcstnll'.!,
that It ti s th e In te ntio n ot the und e r •
s ign ed gnordl o n 08 uto r cR11lcl t o IIDIJIY
to t he jmlge or th e abo ve c nlltlC'<l cou rt
ut INl o'cloek n. m. o n the !!:Id cl oy of
Augus t , A. D . 1020, ro r n u t ho rll y to
;;:f.'11 , at puhllci or prlvu t o sr.li.\ tll ('I InLrrl'~t oC ~a id m ino r ln th e fo ll ow ing
,Jes<•rl hcd r~il.l pro oer ty IOC'lltPd In OKt.'C·
ol n cotmf ~,, Ja. . lorl du, ,,tz.: The southw <'st qn urt~r ot th e 8outhru s t qu n rlN

or

Rflr t loa

:t!, T own ~hl p

25

Ho u th ,

(Circuit Court Seal)

Jul 16-Aus 1Z

Jo Ci rcuit Court, l!!tami ot Florida,
Seventeenth Jud!chll Olrcott, O1«:eola
County. ln c banc:.-er7. Jane B""ckenrldge, complolnu1t, VIII, Mabel H. Wl.sner, Florene<) n , Markham, and Jaa.
ll, J ohns t on , de te Ddant@.
Jt ep~arlog by Rffldovlt appendEd
to th e hill fil ed In the ahove-11Ated
c aus e t hnt Mabel n . Wls oor end F lore nee n. Morkham , t wo of tho de !ood•
11nts lbe r cl n t1omed, arc noo-resldenta
of tile S tut o of F lo rido , nnd :1 re rest•
den l K of 5021 Kenm o re A ven ue, Chien•
go, Ill. ; t hn t l\l u lH' I JI . W l~ue r Is ove r
t be ogo of I wc ut y, o ne yen r s; tho t
~·1o r1•n<'C It. M11 1·kh11m I$ nrnl<' r t bc ngo
nf t we n ty·o ne Y<'Ot'S; IL I~ the refor e ord Pr<'d li1 11t th e All ltl 11011•r e• lden t dr rc od•
nnlR Ix! no,l t hey n re h er by r('(\11lred
to U(l [lCII I' LO lho hill ot compl11l nt ! li ed
lo s uhl euu•c on or he fore Mo ncluy, t ho
01h ,1n~, or Ht' p l(' lll her. A . D . 1020, oth erwi s e th e n ll<'l!llllons of ~ulcl 1,11 1 w ill
be lnkcn as confrsse d by so l,1 il <'f~ml•
unt.

1ht' f ollowl11~ df• ;.c•J·flwd c·nttlt•:
ll.un ge !lO En ~t n nd 1wglnn!ng nt ll
'11 ,,o t hnuH11 ,ul hl'tH I, 1uor•\ o r l<'..it-:, poi nt 210 f(l(\t nor th ot t h • s out h wtlfi L
now r ouging 111 0 :-:1•Po l u ,•011u t r. Fl or• co rn e r or th e northeo t c1trnrt er o t t h,
ftl n, 11111rb.t' d nntl llI·1111tlr d UR f o ll owi,:c : ~o otb<'n, t QlHLrlt' r o f Hf' rtlon :t:?, 'J 'own ll Is fur th e r o rtl rC<l lh ut th l• or(le r
:\Jill'h.Pd t•ru11 111 t•1u·h ear, h ran tl t•d- 7,
hip ::?:i :~onth , H n nge 30 E n t, r un ~nst
(t1g, •t h1•1· wll h :ill lh t• l11,•r1•11sl' l hN'l'ot 420 (<'c t ; so uth 3:J fe<'l; co,;t :i20 f l•ct : be vu hll ~he, I llllt'e o w rek t o r fon r 1•1•1·
111111 ull tnc M f~tll'L.; llwrenf.
uo rlh 48 • !('(•l; w est 7-10 ft'<'L; south e<·11 Urn \\'l'<'k• In llll' Ht . 101111 T r lltt ll l<' , 11 n ews 1111 pe r 1111l1lls hcd 1n ~olu
'1'1•r 111R or . 11 IP, <'ll fi lt.
~JO f ~<'t to th e pin ce ot hl'glnnl ng.
connty a nd s tat,•.
H Ul('(I l\ ls, lm111 t•~. Fl o r lll n, ,l ul y rn,
SA l1 A rt lJ I HC' II ATlD.
This th e 17U1 dn y of .Tul y, A . D. 1!l20 .
11no.
As O u o nllon ot Knltl M ino r s.
.J() n N Fl. ( 'AOls f. ,
J OT 1"1 RTON & OARUE'f T,
J . L . o v1rn w rn R P.'L',
u 11\I IJr ld ge d l:,trk l , u nd p Pr 11 uu1~nt
Hpw lul ~l oa tt' I' 111 t ' ltnn r~ r y.
Co nn r l fo r i-111(1 Guo rcllun .
Jerk l rc ult Co urt.
1•0,11I H ond hrh1 g<•s <·omdrlll\ted nm!
.l u ly 2!!-A ug 12.
pu Ill fo r hy I Lil' l~• ue n 11tJ ~" I uf t1on us
( lt·cu lt o mt SN1l ).
118 8)Wl'lfl t·tf lu sn it! LCll(ltlll. A (!l'IICl'U I
Aho ni tlw _,, , ,0 11(1 11111<' you m eet n
Ain't ft fnnn ,1·, m r11·vC'll<'< l t he roog. W. D .
ll AWl>'OllD,
1ll"crl111 lou or th e 1·ontl n nd brltl(!<'ij lv wo m n n ~h<' h1•gln to tell you h <' r Ir on - My h uRbuo,l h n~ o nC' too. l' p in t11 e
Solic itor for ' m pl u lnn nt .
he <'0 11 Kll'\1 Ci<•,1, I ho es t hull tell ('OSt ot btes.
pen tl1~y <'O il him Glycel'l n J oe.
,T11 ly 22-Aug 1:.!
ts um c :rnd th e mumtt'r in whkh pu y111t•11t Co r tl 1c 1·ons truc tl un or ~um c Is to
be mntlc• 01·<• " " f ol h1ws:
C111llml' t1 •l11g ul t h ' s outhe ns l cOJ'n<'r
o f Hectl o u :J, 'ro wu ~hlp 2.'"i ~ o ut h , U uni;c
27 S..:n t, run SOUIII o t,mg ecllon Ihle
be tw een ii<'l' I Io ns te n uud e teveu , rou rl e n untl t lfteen , twe nty-tw o oncl twc n•
lY•lh~c, t we ut11-@lx nu d twe nty- ,·eo
LO T o wns hip line :/0,
Al• o t wo mile ot r onu elot1 g tho
west lin e ot Sections e lgh lem n n d nineteen, 'l'o wns hl1l 25 Soutb, rton ge 'twe t1•
t y,IJC.'1•e u (!!7 ) Ea st.
All r ou(l8 u h e re in spec ltled ahull
be nine ( 0 ) feet wide , and @ha ll be
har1J urface<I with up halt ; toge the r
with two bridge, , one at tho crossln11 at
Du veuport Creek and tbc othe r at Oox
rOtl■lng, tho bridge~ to Le cons tru ct•
e d 88 ! o llowe: ploe piling and fl oo re d
with 2•1neh pine boar1J .
l 'he IU lll pro posed r oads au,1 t, rldl!<'
l!.Nl w lU.1l0 tile territo ry bcrel11 bctore
d e r lbed .
'J Ile P8l' 1De n t t <Jr l l e co r,atrnt•t l, n " '
l!l' Id r o11ds b ll (l brl d&eR I
l o be mntlo
t,y- th h;suc cod e!1 le of ,i."' "'• ot t M
@ulcl 81)l.>eln\ r o11d oud b r ldg di trkt,
th o estima ted coet ot w h ich Is $80,·
000.00.
O nl y llul y q tto ll tled e lect or8, who are
fr <'eh ohlc r s s ha ll be e ntitled to vole ul
Hueh election.
'.l' he lllll('C fo r h olding l!IJ Id el I Ion bt
so lcl t · 1 r 1t o ry nnd the lo epeclo r s and
e luke opJ>Q lnted f o r u ld e lec~ on ore
118 fo llow ,:
Precinct No. 10, Mul borry S in k, E .
}l , IIR VPD, B . A. l'ottOlt, J . A. lllln nlck.
ln~pectore; n. 0 . Hancock , cle rk.
D o ne ao,1 01·d cred at Kl H l ru w ..e,
)l' lo rldn, tbl a too 0 th da y o t July, A.
D,' 1020
A , b . IIA':!:-:<,
Alte t:
·noi r muu.
J . L . O VER TREl,Yl', le ..k .
Jul y
Aug l!!

lthl , A Ul; UHI illh , l!ll 8.
H,eret1ry u f ij tAW,
•r hl s I~ to <'e t'llr.1• lh u l ~•. M , B l'II VN' Notlre F,. ttutrl for Flnal 1)1 rharge
Notice of Applltatlon rw Tax llttd
hu ~ JMlid Ktt1lt', <'ount y, Kt'l 10,, I l)f~t rlPt In thr C'o urt o r !'011111 ;, .f nclitf', Ht n lP or Notice Is llcrehy g h ·ert thu t Ororge W ,
,u ul Uon.i I HHl l'lt ·t 'l'u'\ t' H ror t tw l -r,i..·
~'lorltl11 , n ...-,0 111 ( ' 01 1111)', Ttl lht• ~~H- llK'tl, pun:•hfil!t'r ot 'l'o c,, rt lrt nte No.
I n h' ot ,I m,1• A lb<'rt 1' 11011111 8, J) ,i. J ;l():!, tl ll lA.'11 t h at f <ill y ot Jl\lll', A. 0 ,
t ll l tl 011 th e r111l owln11 ,1<•111.· rllll'd 111·0 11t"r •
(' l' llt-'1 '( 1.
]1)1$, 111Hl '1'11 C<' rlif kul.O No. 708 , <IM·
ty: l,ol 7, l lltlt" k :H I o r HI. (' 101111.
Nol
I• h <'t·t'h)• 11h •<'11 , to n 11 who m ed t110 \lib t!Uy of J uly, A . D . Hl 14, hns
~old t11xflH 11111c.H111tlni;; t o $ 1.i!,!, Wt'l'
II nlll .\' f'OIH'1' 1'II , 11l11t o n th<' 14th 1J11 y filed a11h: ecrt1 r1,•ute8 l'n 11,y ort h'<', 1111<1
1111111 1111,IPr l 'lt11 11l,•r 11-11'.~ o r t hl' l ,11 1•~
of (H' l•llK•t·, i\ . n . Ill~~). I ~hnll llJl!)ly ltl h n lllfl<lo (I IJl)l l<'11 1lon to r Ill d N>(I lo
o r Fl or hln, o n uc•t·o1111t or :·•htll"41lq11 t1 nt-, 1h1• ll o no r111il t' 'I'. M . 'Murph y, ,lutlgCI ot l8ij \l In 1ll'<'01tlnu , wi t h lnw. Snl1l
omlltetl tu~••~, In r o 11111>t• tl1111 with 'l'nx H1il1 I (\1u1·t ( IL H .I ncl go ot l'rnhnl r, for c-ertltllule'i <'mh m co LIie t o ll.owing dc1<nt1• ('(' r t lt k nh• 'lo . 1!102 o t l ht, 4'1 1 111.v r1 1111 l ,11 . Phn ri:r HM E,«>t·ut r l of lll f' 11erlll<'<I property, 8lt11ut.ot l In 0 11('<-'<>i,1
p"(fll(t' or ,J(lt1 1 Al lwrt ' f hll tnll t', (l!'t·(lt1 1!1,N.l , I.J()1111ty, F'lorltl u, to wit : Lo t ~ 1:1, LI
or lt\1 1<.
- ,, 0.77 1111<1 lhll l nl thl' Pill <' 11.,,,. I w il l pr<'• llllll li'i of ll lo<,k .Numher 2-1-0 of Ht .
lo ud . T he i'l\ ld l<uul b(•lng Afli'l.'!O!l'tl
l-lt. 11\t rn y f l11 11 l nt ·<•o u n t R II M Mxf'1•11lrl of
( 'lp 1·k 'H
,.nl1f ,, .. 11111 1 u11d n~k fu r ll1t'lr n p1>rtw nl at the unto o f IM<!Otlll('e u t 811!11 1'<'rtlfl•
1l<'11n•h
Dute<I ,\ lliltl t 11th , i\ , I), lll!!O,
(!I] t.c In the l\tllllO of 111 ff!, D , 01<-k k II IHI
l>Ef,tr,A T ll fll l i\ !'I,
unknown. Ulllet< 88kl ('f' rt lfk'llte 8111,11
'l'otrtl
be r<'l t.'(•me<l ll<'<,l,.>•d l11g to luw, ta x 11"<'<1
l~xer ulrl
will 188ue lbel"l.>on oa tho 10th day o r
,I. 1,. n V1,J ftH'l'II EJE'L',
Not die lllllne But San~r
Jul y, A . D . 1020.
<'krk < ln•u lt ( 'ollfl ,
J. L. OVIIIWITRE l!lT,
Ame rl a In vc rall 8 ' " n ot (111lll' t ile
Om•Po ln <'oun t y, F iol'l1l11.
Ra me H A m e r lra ueber all<'& ( over all ),
o.• trcult 'onrt,
.A ug 12 to Hl •l) I 0
b u t lt'8 t he sa me for au i,ractlcal o111 rOllceola 0o1'11tf, Florida .
Po1et,
(Circuit ~vt lleal)
17 14 Au 12pd
J

-

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

OR SELL LANDS IN ST. CLOUD
·oR OSCEOLA COlJNTY?
Then get in touch with THIS office in person or
by letter.
We have a large list of fine properties to sell that will meet the requirements of
business or home.

We want new properties listed, as we have catis
every day for various kinds of lands.

Write for folder about this sectio11.

1t-,,

.r.o

LAMB'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
INSURANCE
J

LEON D. LAMB, MANAGER

NOTARY PUBLIC

llT. CLOUD, F'LA.

D TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLOR [DA

ST.
COl'N IL ~IEETING

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENT
ot ~t - l ' l.rnd , i,~1., ., he:,, ,•o n ~t r r.t• h •tJ
u utJ t•o 111ph1 tt-tl tllr~ \ Ill \ il11-{ , it ll n"-Jlh a lt
blu,•h:"<i () r ~ \'\",' -Y ol'k II \·t.mu • f nH U t hi" .\
(' , L . 11ollrollcl Ill 111,• Lak,• l•'mnt a l ll

Florida Citrus Exchange
and the Signifince of
Trade-Name "Sealsweet"
"Scaldsweet" suggests inner goodness; •
upplies to citrus fruits produced hy members of' the Flot·i<ln Citrns Exchange it
indicates n tree-ripened p1·01h1ct, so sweet
little or no sugnr is nee<le1l.
hrough the nd\rertising uml dcmonstrution work of the cooperating growe1·1J
who form the l◄'Joridn Citrus Rxclumac
the Scnl<lswee t tmdemn1·k has become
the gr11pefr11it 1111d ornngc buying guide
of millions f households.
•
The Senldsweet n11111e nnd trndemnrk
constitute nn nssct of the l •'loridn Citrus
J~xchnnge esteemed by ex pert us worth
a lnrgc s 1m1 , yi e lding di1·ic!en<ls ,·cry ,·cnr
li{i the l-('1'0Wc1· mcmbrr!S on friut. o f k11ow11
quality.
M,•111lJL• 1~hl1• In llll• ~·1nrtcln (' ltru"
l•:\d111nirl' "lll J:ln• you n ~hllrt.' in t111,

tl l' l'l\'l\ll rrrnll th l' H, 1nhl "'i Wt~•
11·11dt•o111rk . \\Pritt' the h\l"lhw..:..._ mnn•

t 1PJ1t •rit '-l

1u~,.r nr ·11,uu 1m. ,1r •nll on
:,!:1, :: l __________ j l
.. "7•"l-

OR.\SG•J COl "T\' C'ITRl'S , l 'B•F.XC'II.\NOE
Orhrndo Rank & Tru t C'on111un,• nu lhllnr
ORL.\NllO. FLORIDA

-

1,

•l - • • - - - - • - - - -

ro.

(l -----·---•··-· 7"' _________ 10~.(ltl

i , :s ---------- ·--- i '' ---------- 10::?.00
'l ______________ 7·> _______ _ ,'il .00

Up l<'rom llool, Worn, Stage

t'ltrd of Thanks

10 -----------··· 7''
,il.00
ll. 1·• ________ ____ 7·> ____ _____ 102.00

W hen 1

Nl n Wllll Cre<'t nod bring-

kill~ the p11ras lte that Nlll es the lenr.
t\ s11lt>nilhl lasath· 1111d g~nrnd
t.011lc.-A1h1.

Ii Is

~;1~,·,•11 YMrs of unqnn llflt•d snC('('~•. l'rovPtt
stn[llllty. lncrro~Jng 111h·11ntng... Iv rn,•u1l)t!r •

\\',• w ish ln thnnk nur frh.> nda, bolh Ing his ltt•els t ogNlt r wllh n ll('k T
Oetting 'Way Oark
In Ht. l'l o ml r111tl Kl<e hum e f or 1he lr know thul mnn l1ns l"-'Ctt in lite urm)'.
The lltnld (ll'lughhtl)', ,. , ,hi• ti rel ,ln y
rn n ny k in tl m'-.H'~ u11tl IH 11lutiful .flow(•r-i - .\ preshlcmlnl 1·n11lllliotl.'.
7 --- --- ------ ~71 ·-------- - ~I) 1.00
s, n, 1o __ , _____ :n L --- - ---- Ot !! 00 du rlug out• rt'<·tml ltt• rt·u,·t~mr ut.
Not 1K'◄.'t' 1ll'il,r, he 1110.r merely hn,,c llrn:t•r th'(', l l' ft his eorn1,11 ny Ull("('t('l'U O·
nl ously 111Hl fl,•tl rrt1rwnr<I. l k hfltl
1 ____ ___ ·---·17- __________ 20-1 oo
)I r><. M. 1.. Ontluw ou 1I l'hil<ltl'll .
bcc,1 wNI trnlncd by hi ' wife,
1•0,·t' rf't.1 o lot o t: tll~tnnr~ lwlnre lh1
''. 'I '---·-·-- __ :17~ _ ·------ 10',,00
plllll'{I llll nt th<' l'OmllltHlll or u porllr
4 ---------·-·- :r;;; --------- :l<H .00
A:S 0\.ERSIGHT
ll--hN I IU r- l Wt' t•k , mHl we h l"' n 1 ·w lth lln ~• s<>l<ll,•r.
:0 --··---·--·--- :r;:; - ---·- - 204 t~)
Th t·nu~h :111 n ,·,•r . lgh1 t he foll t, w lns tt"ll tn mn ~l' 11 nwnd-.i rm· tlu' o n•r:.:l~ht .
ll nlt titer,,. wl><, rc, Or(' you gnlni:?
- - ------------ -H); -- ------ ~l-t.t~l 11 .... t or I\II IJH' "" Wt'l'l" tll.llitll'tl f rt>Jli t h~ re'l'lw 11, t hPrr " Ith I• n rrnrt t 1hr
Oh , l'm Jusl go lntr. Who nre you ?
------·--·-· - 41Wl - ------- :l<H.00 1wrt uf the ' l'l•u Thou~1L11i1 Clu b'@ Jin- F ,mrth \\'u rtl t't 1-.J1h1 u t~ rt-'(.•t•l rlt1s=: h ull ·
I'm tlt>n e t'tll ll lehnrtl.., n.
a --------·--· - 41~1 - ---··-- :!II 1.00 11r vem e nt (·ll wtultlrt, wl,kh wn• 1mu- urul>lc m e u llo u :
ll oly Hmok~~. I clltln ' t kn ow l'ol run

•n 4 _______ _

20-4 .00

4 -·--··--······ 10.i _________
Ci --··-···--- _
11\T ________ .
fl -----·--··- -·
4117 -- _ • ---i , .... -------!l -------·---- _ IO'i
10 ----·-----· -- 107 -------·
4 --------··-··- l'J !_ _________
'> , 0 ____________ 4'1-! _ _________

2<H .fl0

(1

---·----·--·. _

41~1 . _______

l,

'1 _ __ _____ ___ _

21H \\tl
~04 ll•l
40 , .00

!!ll Ult)
2iH .OO
20-UlO
2 G.G2
4;µ1 _____ ___ __ 2 .2:-i

3 - ----- - ----- _ 1:1;, --- --- _ 20--l 00
DO _______ _ noulcvar,L ___ ____ 012.00
GO ___ _____ Houi('V ttr(I ____ ____ 012.00

A. C. L. ns , Eut side N. Y. Ave 2.'\ .:10
A. C. L. Uy., l~t<•l • ltl<' ~ . Y. Ave. 21~· I
l - - ---- ---- - - -- 10:J _____ ___ __ 120.!Jl
2, 3, 4 _______ ___ 10:1 _________ _ 380.7:l

5, 6. 7. ,!l, 10, 11 . 1~ 10:1. _______ t ,015.28
13, H ___ ______ l()-t ___ ___ ____ 25:3. 2
'll'i, 16 __ _______ _ 101. __ __ ____ _
17, l
___ _______ lQI. ________ _
l!l, 2'l ___ ______ _101_ _____ ___ 2.'i:1. 2
21 , 22 ___ ______ _ JO'- --- - ----- 2:13. 2
2!l, !!•l

Ill I

___ 2/i~,82

1\011<-r I• he reo.r given tltnt ttw coun •
ell of l he f'lty of Bt• C'lou11, ~'lorl<!u ,

Delull'are ,h e nue
F\ :U . Ht~n \'f: t

Wyoming J\\'enue
( h 10 . \V • \V l:it•
~I r . !sm it h

~ . UHr r&U-Pr
..\ , l> lltllll w.

Oa rtl11<' r
~•. ll. J f•>ll ltlu y
Oreiron A ,•enu
A . M . 1Je11111IHY
~ Pr 1111 u 1r

W. l'. Hus, II
~J r. ,,,. ~1.,;J11L&e r

IS. ll . llunt
llflnols Avenue ..
A . w. Cooley
J . 'l'. W . IStc wnrt
•• __ ~ll r blgnn A~cnue __
W . L. Hollb
IC. ~,. lle1lrkk
M'rs. Gru,·e•
11 rs. H oove r

MI'S, \l"nt;.011

" 'm.

W, El ,Fronke

J . 01111\el ~
ltu • · Ooo,Irl •h
Wm . Woodmon.·ce
Chateou De Purdy

Mrs. A•hton
P,

n.

l\l&l')'land Annue
P hipps

C'arollna Av mue

i:!ey m o ur

llrs . Y cnt m Oll
Mrs. Franche r
Ella ll c.\ 111 t r

Mrs. Long
W m. 'Bnbcoek
. A . 'Bnllc y

&1 . Brower
~Ir . H ooper

Why l'eo11le Uuy Ra l..Sm1p In Prefer•
Pn~ l o Rat l'ol son
(1) R 1\ T •K:"IA P nlt~olutPlj' klllff rtlt
untl mlc•e . (2) W hut Ir ,loesn't klll It
@<' Ores I\Wll)',
(:!) nuts klllNI with
RAT•:!N.\P leave ttn klll<'II , th ry dry
pp In. Ith.', ( 4 ) M otle ln •BkPH, no mix·
Ing with other rood. (u) CatH o r dog•
..·on't touc h It. Three sites, 2:\c, 50c,

$1 .00.

Sold nocl guuanteed by

&1Alt!Nfl' 8 rRARMACY, St. Clo ud , Fla.
<'lilNT RAI, DBI O 8T0 Rlll, KIHlmm l!<I. Fla.
W . HILJ-4, Narcoo ..ee, l'I•.
PHILLIPS 8808 .. Konan••ille, Fla .

r.

She : And when we•ro 111orrlcd, clrftr,
we w Ill have a hous nea r m o ther 80
1b e can dro1, tn often.
H e : You bet. W e' ll re nt one <lown
by tbe ri ve r.

~Ir. W ainwright

Miss H olter

C. A. Blood
Mr. Mnrrell
Urs. Bluebnugb
Wm , Htnutfer
Vli,:inla ,\ \'enllfl
Mr, Epph,1
W m , M u rphy
A . .J. Neary
M rs. Arn•hy
N. R . B ullard

as tnr us thot. - 1,,('gl on.

Le-rl ~hOIUthlW
Mrs, n rlswol(l
Mr. FI ii!

Mr. B<>ngrove
M,•. R, n. Jone~
J . B, Mttthows
,John H o pper
W, Al . ook

Too Muth ln!o:-matlon

You don't m ean to sny, Rqulbbs, thot
you bavea't lcornl'd to drive your c nr
will m P l on Mon,ltty, .t\ ugus t 23d , l!l20,
yet I Why, t hey tell me that yo ur wlfu
W . F , K enney.
f Qr thr purpoHe of hearing any c omhH been tea hlng yo u Cor u w~lc. ,
M r;, Hor t
plaints whkh thP owner or owne rs or
Well, It l11n' t my faul t. Just as I
No ln ~f){'ftl nn mn,1,, rm rn,Hn..., .. nr
other per•ous lnlPr"'<le<I lo Rur h propThP commltt4'0 nd vlses that t he nnme be&ln to I arn h ow e ll 11torts lo and
erty a o<I lmprm•Nue11L• may desire to lllinol~ avenues soutt, or 11th st r ee t
on account of lnsufflrlent time to In- or W . 8 . Flnlcle wna unlntcntloua lly expl'llln1 It all ove r again.
mBke ngulns t tit<, cont or ~uch Improve•
Mr. Vaucllan, t'afflMlt', TeU. Hew He
0111lttcd from the list of Wur,l 1.
ment , and to """'' • the costs of said ~P('Ct and mnke rPJ))rt
Lotti All HIA Prise 8"111 Corp
lmpro~emrolij ngulust th e abutting
" Some time 0110 sent oway for 110me
p;o,ieny her~lnhefo,.,. t1e11C rlb<'d.
There Rre rneny tlllngs you don't pe.:lfareetl Hee<l coru. mt It In a a11nThe said land being a ei11ed at the
i' ltEO B. KENNEY,
know until after s he has been 111arrled ne1 NCI< an,I hong It on a rope I UA·
51·2t
lty Clerk. dat<' ot I suonc<' o r old certifica te lo
•
t
least once.
the name or
Seagrave.
nless sa l,1
l)Pnded from the roof.
Ra te got It
It It wun't for the poor men the rich all- how beat~ ml', bot they did bcce rtttlca te sbnll be redeemed a ccording
Notice Ex~utrlx for J,' lnal Oltithal'le to IMw, tax d('('<I will l•su tbe roon on man would have to shine hill own ehoea. cau11e I got !Ive de11.d wb oppertt In the
Jo the ourt of
unlv J11d 1ee. State thp 11 ) d 1 or ~ ~ptcmbc:\ ;1.\_ , n.
8omP f'WlOpl i:i. ~ a e ~:nth!.; oa!n t;; wu,·uiwK uit~.l ryint1 nAT.. SNAP:·
of Florl!ln , 0 ,ceC<Jln ,,unty. In the
b cause they are too stingy to poy the Three s hoes, 2:':><', ~ ·. ,1.00. Sold and
,J . L . IJVtlH , TnEt;T,
E late or .\ nn H. ll a11 k 1 ·111n , rl<'C"eased
price ot an oecutonnl good time.
C' lerk ' trcult Court,
1uarauteed by
Notice I herehy 1;lve n. · o all whom
\Vben a wornon uska h er hus band tor· lf4BINfl'S rf!ARIKA CY. 8t. Clo ud, Fla .
O'!<'eolu ('out>t.y, Florido.
it 1nuy COll er11 , tllK.l OU 11,u ~:ls-,it d11y of
12, fiPpt. 0
$5 and he gives hrr $l0 she eus l)('cbl C'JllNTRAt DRUO !!TORE. KIHlmmee, ., ,• •
r . w. nrr,L, NllltQOfHl&ee, 1"1 ■ .
Oc toh<• r , A. V 10'.!0, I :•hnll a ppl y t,
that be 18 tryln g to square himsel f.
J.'Bll.Lll/8 BRO!!.. K.,1•n1•llle, l'la.
the ITohn v:A l,1" 'I'. M ~ltll pity , ,IUtll(
Nollre of Application for Tue Dffd
o f sn.111 f' on r i , ,u! .111rlgc "r l r obu tc-, r,
Xolk!' Is lteJ'Pb y glv n that n . •J. 11 11roy fin a l d ls1·hurgc U/l •; x('{' ulrl'< of t h e
1(,l) ro Mdt, 11u rt·l111 • 1•r ot Tnx t<'rtlrl<•ntl!
es tutc u r ;\nu M, llunf!<'Om , cl rn<ce,1 ,
No, lll8, du!f•tl the i>th ilny of July ,
and n t llrn • ntn <• tlnl<' I will prrHPn t my
,\.. D. LOHi , hnr. tllr<I •n IJ r rrtl!l,•att'
final tl ('('O llll lri n• K'C C'<'lllrlx Qt s nl!I eR•
1n my otrlf•p, 11r11l hu A mn,lt- noolh·n tl oo
t.nte omt n•k for lh<'lt' npp ro v,11 ,
fo r tnx tl rl'cl to l•• ut• lo u,•c·o rclon cr wi t h
T>o t< I Aniiu•t 11 11,, .\ n . 1!!'20.
In w , Hult! r,-•rtl fl, ·at e emhrn ces tit!' fol(•,,nHrn m ·.,:- ;,: 1,, ~I IW l1T fl.\M ,
An all-round handy ma.n who ea::i int l li gently
lowi ng ll••""rll,e, i 11ro1,erty, s ltmu r ,1 lu
1:x{'(·11trlx.
Au J::?-<k t 14
Oi.·t•oln C'o tt11 ly, ~•lorlclu , l t>-wlt; Lilt~
superintend and a ssist in farming, gardening,
:.! IU l(i :1. Hl o1·k :Jl!), Ht. C loua .
g ro wing of llower fl, 1:! hrnbbery and are for sevr-.otlce of Appllc11llon for Tax Ooed
Tlte Aulfl lun,I ht' l11g fl Mij<'S81'<l ot tin
X<1 tl1•r I ill'l'C'hy glv t•n thnt Huth A. doll' Of i8S UUIH'P o r NOi< ! l'Prtlflr•ot e In
e1.·al <lairy cowH, work horses and fl ock of hi ckem1.
K PnrH\Y, pur,-l111 ap1• or 'l'o ~ r•rrtlflcut • !h r• 111110P o r. Hc•rnln n lP J.nml & Jn vr• t Marri ed man preferred and to li ve on th hotel
N o. U:O(J, dtltc>II IIIP :i,1 11-ly o( .l ttll l', m <'nl C'1111111nn y,
l 'nlr•~ snit! c·rrtlfl ·
premi es. A<ldr 'sH or call o n
A . JJ. lfUli, h,; H flll'•l Rulll <·rrt irlr u t~ ,·u tc HJ1ull l.11 1 rf'rl Pfllll N 1 nN·onttng t o
Jn my nfff1 •(1, n11tl hn N m tHln 11111) Jl ru lfo u In w· ,tux tl rPfl wlll le• 1le tlwrr•fl n <m tlw
tor t ,1 x ff1111tl to J!itHUP In .1H•f'()rdn1t ('P with 11th cl oy of He 11tt' nd1<'r, A . D . lfl20,
lit w. M11 hf ,·r J'll(k11f <' Prnhr1H'PH llw foJ •
,J. L . ()Vls RH1'Hl•ll1'.l',
("lt>rk C'trr•ult f'.1Jut t,
Jon log ,1 r,,rrll1<•1i prorl!•rly , RII 111tl~,1 In
o,,·roln C'o unt y, l•'lnrt,111 , Lo wit : Lot~
O ➔.~•o l n C'ou11ty, Vlo rllla .
•\ ug 12,Ht•pt. 0
;!2, :!3 uu,l :! I, IJl•><·k !!~7. fit. f'loud ,

a:

1nzo.

WANTED

J. EDW. KRAUSE

NARCOOSSEE

FLORIDA

FORD OWNERS
TRt ' C" K

non1t:

N.\ t\NO IP

FOit 8.\ Lp- W ntcrloo Onsolln
En•
gittl', !! 1-~ b .p. wlLh rnogneto a l l• rhed .
Al 8o pump jack. All n good n new.

Inquire o( J.
l!!lh st.

. ' ' re.- lnnd. WI K. ave ..
tf

~1 111,,r O,·er hnulPd , .•.• ...... -~~.00

tlU (I

UPttr t-::111 1 lh·t•r h t1uh•1 l •• ••.. . • 000
'l' r1.111t1mh•t1lo11 lfoll u~tl • , • • • • . • 4 .00
I "Ill ,,..1v1• yop n r,rl rt> on Mny r r ~
p1tlr tJ l11 you r e11 r , Wt u1-e 1enulno
l''o r•I 1Mrt, on!y _

H, bloc k 1117. Addreitl Wm, Booten,
3-IO Feulmore St., Broold70, N. Y.

M•rd•0nth 8t,.

Opp.

LI•'\!

ll'Oll SALE-Want otter for Iota 13,

Pia■•

'3-13t-p

Hart's Garage
STEl'HEN FISK R,UI DELL
Hle 11b ll •·1s k llt1111•1 ll'll Wlt 8 born In
Jl rovl!IP tt M', Jl. I., Oct. l!l, 1 tO. nn,1
uh'tl in Ht.
loucl Aug. 0, 10'.!0, being
ot uge 70 year~, 11 mo nths 011,1 28 (lays.
lie we nt t o Ht. f..ouls, Mo,, In I 6,4 , WnH
l)OKtmute r At Orte it (hi' 8 lnliOnH AL
St• Lou is for about 1:1 ycur1. li e wu
m~rrt ct.l to Ml
lluliy M ttt1 Hell o r \fer •
moot In 18(1(). T o thlft union three chll ·
clren were born, one ~on Rod two
tlaughte r8, l he 1!<111 o nil ooe dau11ttPr
precf'(lln11 hhn to th e other world , Ono
1la11ght1> r, Mr11. C. I,. \'Hn<lt•rwater. living ht St. J.,o uls, Ktlll HllrvlV l'fl him. li e
was married to llfn Mary l vln In Alli!'•
UHt, 101:J.
On Rl'<'OIIOt Of Ms. Ram8•
cl~ll'8 hes lth they cam to St. loud In
101:1, whe re they l;a ve rt>NftlP<I until
th~ time or hl8 dealt, . 11,, profeuetl
tlilth In Uhrl•t year11 &lfQ aml h11 1 •Ince
c nrl ruvo rN I to live a cou• lstent C'hrll•
tlun llf1•. Jill cx pre•lil'cJ hlm "''lf 1111111y
tlnw• tt M IJrlng rrntly 011,1 prt' l)ltrr,1 tu
go, lru ,•lng th r c11eoun1glng trallmony
l~'h lnc l t lutt h ~• wns goi ng 1,ome to hi ~
h!'• vrn, 10 l1r 1vlth {'ltrl~t nrnl lov,•,I
(}fl PH go.a1 e fl ll he fo rt1 •
n~ Wfl u rC"'
r111 r1\ ,u11l well t:'< hll'O I NI n11lll, l n,-1 ng
11m l klrnl , Aud lovt!1 l hy nll wllo k11Pw
him, llo wll l IK' gn•tttl y 1111•"'-'< I lly hi ◄
frll'tlli~ •

J111t\rnui11t wn1' In Mt . l'C'tu•e rrnw-

FOil SAL~Mlulonary Strawberry
plont•1 2:1<: per hUDdred. Now lll t !Jc
tlme to act tl!em. 62• Malt. Ave. J . W .
Ra nkin.
tt
WANTED TO llFlNT- A lf1roo o r tour
rl)(ltO<'tl rurnl hf'() cottage Pcrm11nent
tenant. w ,111t quic k a ctl01t. Atldre 11
Bo:r 08, Jty.
tf
Nt1plcr Oros11 JolutH and plant,i
sul e. That won(lerful ,in.-en teed ; It
grows yen r rouml ; for h ogs, cow 1ad
1,oultry. Adtlre1111 El. l,<>ed9, B ox a.:J
f!t. Cloud.
Btp

tor

li"OR s~r.~J-~'lve-room hou...-, &ood
we ll on bac k porch , :IO l)PII CII treee ,
el1lck••n yar,I , bam , plenty ahadP, clue
lo, t>IN/trlc ll11ht11, A. IK. Story, Kl18lmmee, t"Ja.
2t

ron SALF-- Motor ooat In rood conilltl<'ln, $12.'S. Ertl{lne at hoat bonae. •lt
FAM ILY TRO UIJLE-Your opportu nity to bbtnltt " , ...000 property tor
,2.IIOO In ee11ter o r St. C'loud . ~' rult
tref'!'I worth half t he a.mo unt. T ha.-e
ruml Hh~I nn<I
fr om 3100 up.

11nf11rnl@hr tl bnrgnln-,
He ,,on Rea l 1'1Rl:nte
Agrney, 122 New Ym·k Av e.
50- lti,

1!1-: MnK NPW F111l (' 11tn log11n r~lltl y,
Writ,, for ro py to,lny. Kll gon' 8~'<1
('o .. l'lnn t C'lly, ~' IH .

4t

1,'()Jt HJ\ L A - Y()tmg <•ow, fr t'Mh

urn.

I It h ~trN•t on I ( 'urolltm ,\,'t.

W . .f.

ff oor~'r•

it l l:1 1>

tC'ry 11nt1 wns 1·011,luc: INI trm11 tlle l~lfl(_II• \VAN1. '1'J U - Ahoo t Nov. h.O a imrn ll
tdPln u1111P rt oklng onrlorll un
drn;,ie lt s 11w1 nt1fl',

M uH"'n. .. LUKU or two o r

(•nt •

tlir<-1.1 rurnmt rrnitnhl•'

fo r lll(ht hcllfMl'k1•rp lng, J\ rldrPM~ l',•1111Mylvunl n, r•ur<" Tr'llu111t\

r,o.2c
~at Had a Cholte !\feat
~tlst r~~e : lllu ry. I h ope 1•011 ltn V" h.,() Jt H,\L ~ - a ~1•111,u1 f11r11l r-+ l11•tl h011"4t\
hlkM1 goorl rurc o f my l)('LS ,•bile
2 lol l-I, yo11n,1;c tr,\<'/iC, HII 111 gqod Hhn i x.~.
hn vr h('(ln nwn y.
l'lfl Hit'l'NI. wln•II tor 11l rl'[1•lr lll(ltl~; '!
Mnry: lnli!'l'tl T 1111.v , nnim , Ottl y
bloc •kH from l'. 0. 8( 'l'. rrotli,ll', <'lt.v.
onro 111<1 r rur~c~ to fPl'll th • rnt.
MIRt rrHH : I hnpe alt o rll,Jn•t M11rft'r.
Tlox M .
ll l •llp
M nr:, : Oh, nn, mttm , She nle !he
FOil ~.\l, Jil Oil 'l'IIAIH1-· Attlo llrt• .

,•nnn r y onrl th parrot.

,ww. 112 x :i• , . 1° rrd n, i.~n,wy.

C\l - 1l

